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WAR NEWS IS CTAR CANADA’S HORSE SHOWGAME TO THE EAST.

mr kSICK1 MÂVléMS
t

Most of the Despatches r.. rm 
That There is No News.

The Third Day Entirely Eclipsed 
All Previous Records.

*

THE FAKIRS APPEAR TO BE EXHAUSTED AMERICAN VISITORS WERE IN FULL FORCEÏ'ITÜ
One Despatch Is That Dewey Is Practically Governor of the 

Philippines, and Another Is That He Is “ Sewed Up” and 
Unable to Send News Home—Ruipors In Londdp That the 
Queen Regent and the Boy King Have Left Madrid—War 
Reports That Amount to Nothing.

WAIL EPIGRAMS

f> And the Grandeur of the Equine Show and the Gorgeous Mili
tary Display Won Unstinted Applause—The Exhibition Is 
Now an Assured Financial Success—Graphic Sketch of Fair 
Women and Brave Men—Winners In the Classes and Con
testa— Concluding Day’s Program.

Here Is no breaking yet In the popular Team Grenadiers, by 6 to 3.
passion for the Horse Show and Tourna- limb»»» for (lie Prize Horses.
ment and the devotees’ rank, were Tester The third day’s Judging saw a dOZeHment, and the devotees ranks were y ester- clflgsea dlHpoeed 0f, and In most of them
day swelled by a host of American». From the entries were heavy, particularly In 
the first the place has possessed a loveliness the hunter an£,r“?2st®'.^la8se8- ln these 
entirely Its own, hat yesterday It became estmvns taken in the hunting tandems,drlv- 
more attractive than ever, and sent Its e“ find ridden. The driving by Profes- 

, . slonal coachmen In the afternoon, and the
message of beanty straight to the heart of greon hunters' class, was also keenly coti
the visitors. But the eye was held from tested. In the iatter there was a lot ofi

. ____ ____ tine cut horses, aud It took some time topsundering by more than mere beauty. the judgc8 to make awards. The follow-
There was the musical march, in glitter- lug are the winners: 
ing uniform and shining helm, of resplen- ’h ™ess °nn
dent Dragoon and sword-bearing Body tually ns used In local
Guard, plumed Highlanders, the scarlet brewing Company, Toronto, Net, bm 1;
Grenadiers, death-dealing batteries, the a.
Queen's Own Rifles and the cadet lads in Class 4. mare or gelding, bred and own.

. . .. ., , , , . . ed by exhibitor, not thoroughbred foaled
red, both marching like clockwork. And oll or subsequent to January 1, 1^95—Goo 
then the stirring call of the trumpet and Pepper, agent, Toronto. Peacock, bg, 1;

—™T H Hussard, Mlllbrook, I’UPice, bg, 2;
the headlong rush to encounter of quiver- oorge Pepper, agent, Toronto, Queena-
Ing steeds, who swept across the arena berry, chg, 3.amid the thundering applause of the ring- Æ-ef B^p^ To?* Mn^

pressing crowds. It wras magnificent and 1; E B Clancy, Toronto, Domain, bg, 2}
fair American wompn who hnd come In R R McKellnr, Glencoe, Tom, Chg, 3.lair American women, wno naa come in Cla8s ^ thoroughbred stallions, qualified
jauntily displaying the Stars and Stripes to improve the breed of saddle horses and 
on their b nns, remembered the war being hm^biy^’lT‘R^ert Ttoms^rHammo!!; 
waged by their own loved Republic and Trlpltv, 2; Graham Bros, Claremont, God- 
frantically waved their hands la approval. ^ palr o( hors„ not exceeding IS

The gymnastic work of the Kingston hands 2 inches, to be shown to a four- 
cadets was one of the finest thing» on the wheeled vehicle—Robert Belth, MP, Bow- 

. . , innnvllle. Mopsa and Rubicon, 1; Robert
program, and they were cheered throughout imitli, MP Bowmauvllle, Rosalind and 
it, as were the fire brigade for their das’i- Royal Jubilee, 2; Thomas A Crow, Toronto,
Ing manoeuverlng. Wallace and Bruce, 3.

Among prominent Americans allured to Class 29, mare or gelding over 15 hands 
the show were: F. W. Walker and Mrs. 2 Inches, to be shown to a gig. dog cart 
Walker, H. Meredith, Mrs. Meredith, Mrs. ,'1' P ten—Th o m a g A
C. Currie, Mrs. J. H, McMillan, all of De- S
trait; W. B. Wilson, Mise Nellson, H. J. Phyllls bni 3
Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.” Howard, Class*53, Lest performance
J. G. Miller, O. F. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. al private coachmen in livery, with pair ’ 
Tear, and Miss Tear, New York; R. P. and carriage,to landau, brougham or heavy 
Stevenson, Pittsburg: \ E. R. Lozier of Victoria—lames Morton, coachman for Geo 
Cleveland, G. M. Barnes and party from Gooderham, 1; Walter Budd, coachman tor
Toledo, Ohio, and others Lieutenant Class II, sweepstakes, best hackney stal-
„Coming home, there were the Lteutmant- ||on „ ^ giLen by the Hackney Horso
Governor and party, Lord Donglas, Premier Society—Graham Bros, Claremont, Royal 
Hardy, Sir George Kirkpatrick, E. B. Osle., standard, 50, 1.
M. P.; W. F. Maclean, M. P.; T. G. Black- Claes 42, green hunters lightweight. Up 
stock, J. J. Foy, ILL,A.; County Attorney to carrying 156 pounds to hounds—Brock 
Dewart, A. D. Braithwaite and party. Mise Fuller, Woodstock, Rainbow, brg. 1; Geo

K tnLIIS: *TX’ myea * A TOTOnt°'
Slmcoe; W. B. Northrop and party. Brilev (jlnss 05, hunting tandem—Adam JSeck, 
ville; J. B. Maclean, Montreal; N J. MUll- J.nndnn, 1; Dr Peters, Toronto, 2; Mlga 
gan and Mise Milligan, Galt; J. S. Kllmcm-, Hendrle Hamilton, 3.
Owen Sound; Dr. Clark, St. Catharines; Dr. Class 51, best and best appointed cal>— 
and Mrs. Roes, Mite Barker. Miss Cox, p Maher, Toronto, 1; F Donne, Toron- 

ttnwav Adam Beck, Mrs. Oox, Mr. to, 2.
cox Miss F razee, Mrs. Cnrrutbe.-% class 40. quallfled hunter», lightweight, 

BesMe Heel, Mrijibn Gntaane, Mrs. “P to carrying 150 pounds to hounds.
Wlllleon, Misa Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mulock, Jr., Dr. Badgerow, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Plummer, Mr. and Mr». Williams, 
the Mieses Langmnlr, Mrs. Delasco. Mr. A.
H. Kerr. 4fr. Jnlius Myles, Mr. W. H.
Milne, Mr. W. McGee, Mr. D. C. Boss, Mis»
Mills and Mlw Annie Milks, uuelpfc; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lockhart, Mr*. MeCrae. Mrs. G.
Hogaboom- Mis» M. Hendrle, the Misses 
Wlnnett, Mr. and Mrs. Gooderham, Mr. 
and Mr». Jones. Major and Mrs. Pellatt,
Dr end Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Cattanaeh, J.
D. Dickson, Mr. Bremner, Miss Macdonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Frazer Macdonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scholfleld.
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A despatch from Singapore to a Boston mao says Commodore Dewey la 

Hot executing the duties of • Governor-General at Manila.
A strong anti-Knglish feeling is said to be developing ln Cuba.
The storm of civil war is fast approaching in Spain.
All reports of an understanding between the United Kingdom and America 

Aye positively pronounced absolutely groundless.
Biot still ramps and raves in Spain. The mob are shouting “Give ns 

Weyler or Don Carlos."
Martial law has been proclaimed in Cartagena, but the authorities cannot en

force It
Big French liner Lafayette captured off Havana Thursday night by the 

U. 6. warship Annapolis, aided by the Wilmington, Newport and Morill. 
Here was an exciting chase. The Lafayette is a French naval reserve vessel 
and the capture may have to be explained to France.

Spanish authorities are circulating a report that Dewey has been entrapped 
at Manila and cannot send out news as to his doings.

Spanish torpedo boat Temerario sailed from Buenos Ayres, going north-

t es. Great Intcr-

geldlng, to be shown 
d delivery wagon ac- 

dellveries—Ooplauit
'

\

i'l'li

Iward.
Two little Spanish fishing schooners were captured and taken to Key 

West.
Firing heard off Charleston, but no vessels sighted.
The Pope is said to have telegraphed the Queen Regent of Spain advising 

her to sue for mediation of the powers.
■ Hong Kong advices received at Madrid say the Americans are reported to 

have landed at Cavite after a fresh bombardment.

.4
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at least are not ln control at Manila, else 
they wonld speedily communicate that fact 
to the rest of the world through the cable. 
If the delay means anything, it Is believed 
not to be more serious than that Commo
dore Dewey has been delayed In carrying 
out fully his plans for the occupation of 
Manila. Iu other words, it may not have 
been possible for the Commodore, within 
the short space of two days, to effect tne 
destruction of the Spanish fleet, the silenc
ing of the forts at Cavite, the seizure of 
Coregldor Island, the capture of Manila 
and finally the restoration of cable com
munication. If he has been delayed beyond 
Tuesday or Wednesday in carrying out this 
extensive program. It Is not at all surpris
ing that he has not been heard from 
through a despatch boat. The State De
partment is In dose touch with Consul 
Wildmhn at Hong Kong, who is expected 
to supply the earliest possible news from 
the Philippines.

Respecting Admiral Sampson's move
ments, the department Is still mute, al
though it Is apparent that Interesting news 
is expected on that subject within the next 
three days.

John Chinaman (from within).: Comee in hospiltal, Don ?
The Don : Car-r-r-ambo 1 No, I come not In till I strike again the cursed Yankee.

-

Persistent Rumors That Her Majesty 
Has Gone With the Boy King.

New York, May 6.—(Special to The To
ronto World.)—A London special any»: 
There are persistent rumors here that the 
Queen-Regent and King have left Madrid 
secretly for the frontier, their destination 
being Vienna. No verification Is obtainable.

BUPERLATJTET.Y VIGOROUS.advise the Government ln Its defence of th£ 
rights and honor of Spain," a task which 
was "the work of all, with the collective 
after-responsibility of the ^Ministry 
Cortes apd the nation.” Jj ■

Senor Moret resumed Ills Britt amid thun
ders of applause. Deputies crowded around 
him and loaded him with congratulations.

Senor Cass et, editor of Impartial, with
drew his proposal for the Impeachment of 
Admiral Rermejo, the Minister of Marine, 
and Admiral Beranger, Minister of Marine 
In the Cabinet of the late Senor Canovas.

Admiral Bermejo, ln reply to a question, 
expressed the opinion.that It "ought to 
have been possible to huyfl. AEI>W*d the 
Americans at Manila." lOAM A 1 _ 

Senor Moret chaUengéOT**^^dt»titf 
confidence, declaring rtilrt JMBJmrement 
wonld resign It It were not owned.

TRR ROOM J-V WHEAT. Crow, Toronto, 
Fuller, Woodstock,1; S B 

2; E B Clancy, Toronto,Sir Charles Tapper has experienced a 
wonderful re-lnvlgoratlon since bis return 
to Canada. He looks like a healthy man 
of 58, has robustness, strength, voice and 
wind to a marvelous degree, and thinks no 
more of a three-hour speech than of taking 
a glass of water. But not only can he 
speak ‘ for hours, but Into the speech he 
will put ten tiroes, yes twenty times, the 
emphasis used by an ordinary speaker. 
And not only Is his speech long apd strong, 
but the vigor of . hie 'adjeettreâ and the 
copiousness of his expletives are a tax on 
the vocabulary. If he keeps on he will 
soon have anathematized everyone In the 
country worth cursing. Bat whether It Is 
good politics from a Conservative point of 
view la another question.

On the appreciation of the last three days 
in »tiie price of May wheat Letter Is un
derstood to have cleared np from $1,600,- 
000 to $1,800,000. His sales on Thursday 
reached a total of 2,500,000 bushels, and 
his profit Is ^tslly figured out at the above 
amount when it Is remembered that be 
bcugbt much of the cereal around 80c. Two 
week» ego It was estimated that he had 
matte $5,000,000 out of hla deal ln May 
Wttdt so that he la now dose on to $7,- 
onflrfca. ahead. This young prince of specu
lators Is now making heavy purchases of 
the July article, and there are those who 
think that he will be able to control that 
ptlon as successfully as he has this month's 

line. Of course, in his present deal he 's 
being helped out by an unusually heavy and 
general European demand, and it Is also 
to be remembered that. Judging from the 
present outlook, he will, ln hi» next opera
tion, have to buck against extraordinarily 
large Incoming crops. 1

At any rate, wheat now roles hlghertban 
at any time! since the fall of 1888. - Yester
day, though Insignificant reactions were re
corded at one or two American centres, 
the ceral fully maintained its recent phe
nomenal strength, and at many points, es
pecially In Europe, made still further ad
vances. May rose 3c to 4c per bushel for 
the day at Minneapolis and Duluth, while 
July was quoted 2%d per quarter higher 
nt Liverpool, with gains at Antwerp .and 
Paris. At the last-named centre May wheat 
sold at 31 francs, equal to $1.82%, per 
bushel. Present values at Chicago repre
sent advances for six week» of 47c per 
bushel ln May, and 16%c per bushel ln 
July.

Nothing like a corresponding Improve
ment has occurred at Toronto, but, never
theless, the higher prices prevailing abroad 
have resulted ln a largely Increased ex
port movement lm Ontario, and Increased 
buying by miller». Ontario wheat would 
be higher but for the fact that, partly be
cause of the war and of the heavier freight 
movement over Canadian roads, transpor
tation charges have materially risen.

It may be stated ln conclusion that "the 
quantity of Canadian wheat marketed and 
ground since last harvest is estimated by 
a local grain dealer as five times that of 
the ordinary season.

to the
of profession-

A Washington special aays: A Cabinet 
officer says to The Journal correspondent 
that Porto Rico will be taken by Monday 
end General Wesley Merritt will be the 
first military governor. Glen-✓ -

Roosevelt’s Rough Riders.
A Washington, special says: The great 

numbers of men applying for enrolment In 
Bcosevdt’s rough riders caused him to say 
to-day: "If I were allowed to take all who 
apply, I think I could rid Cuba of Span
iards without further aid."

Salisbury’s Words Resented.
London, May 7.—The Madrid correspon-POLO’S DEPARTURE

Miss O 
Fraser 
Miss

dent of The Times aays:
“Although Lord Salisbury's words on the 

before the

From Tarons May Have Pees Brought 
About By vminrt From 

lord Salisbury.
London, May 7.—According to a despatch 

to The Standard from Toronto It Is be
lieved that Senor Polo y B-rnabc's depar
ture was due to representations from Lord 
Salisbury based upon a report by the lir t- 
Ish Ambassador at Watbiugton, Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, that American opinion 
opposed to Senor Polo remaining in Can
ada. v

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, writes to the 
inlttec arranging the Ango-Saxon dinner 
that he Is "deeply in crested In any effort 
to promote the good feeling which should 
exist between the United States and this 
country."

Ottawa Statesmeu Want M Smoke.
All the members of the Canadian Parlia

ment and nearly all the Senators are per
sonally acquainted with Mine Host of the 
Russell House at Ottawa. At 11.30 p.m. 
yesterday Mr. St. Jacques sent 'a very 
warm despatch to Toronto. A telegraph 
messenger came pounding at the door of 
G. w., Muller’s private residence last night 
at 12 o'clock, with a telegraphic order for 
Immediate, shipment: "Send me 3000 each 
Uplnaum and Ecuodors at once."

That despatch prove» two things—that 
Muller ha» a comer on Havanas and that 
the 'great men of Canada want to amoke 
the best cigars made. Some of the Ontario 
members and Senators take a thousand or 
so of Muller'» cigars with them when they 
go to Ottawa.

IIHlspano-Ameriean situation 
Primrose League are greatly resented here 
many moderate and far-seeing men Inter
pret them ns advice to Sphln, ’given in a 
rather brutal form, to recognize facts, how- 

painful, and to seek to minimize the 
Inevitable consequences of tl)e situation.

“Nobody has yet ventured publicly to 
advocate the doctrine that In the unequal 
combat Spain is only called upon to vin
dicate her national honor; but the fact 
that the tendency of thought la ln that 
direction makes for peace." ,

TUB SEX OILS’ GOODBY.

Members ef the Late Spanish Legation 
Leave Torante-The Parting Beene 

and Salutation*

Cause of the Release.
A Key West special says: The Frendh 

Steamer Lafayette was released because the 
State Department promised the French 
Foreign Office, before the vessel sailed 
from Corunna, to allow her to enter Ha
vana and deliver despatches to the French 
Consul-General, 
were not notified of the fact. Part of her 
cargo was consigned to Havana, but no 
contraband goods were found.

A Washington special says: The Navy 
Department has received advices from Ha
vana that the defences about the city have 
bien so strengthened that any attacking 
force by sea or land will have desperate 
work to overcome them.

ever
The detachment of Spanish gentlemen 

who have occupied so much of Toronto'» 
attention the past week, Senor Polo y Ber
lin be, Senor du Bose, Lient. Carranza, and 
all the rest of the party that safely rested 
under the British flag, left at 9 o’clock last 
night for Montreal on -the Canadian Pacific 
train.

At the Queen’s turfmen and soldiers 
crowded round and bade a hearty farewell 
to • individual members of tbs group, who 
have made themselves popular In Toronto 
owing to their frankness—almost simplicity. 
It might be called—of bearing, and moder
ate tone adopted ln discussing the in» and 
outs of the disagreement between their 
nation and the United States.

At the Union Depot a busy scene again 
presented itself. Well-known Toronto gen- 
I’cmen engaged In conversation- with those 
members of the party whose taste suited 
them. Senor du Boae speaks of any sub
ject, when he Is not talking of golf, and 
the remainder of the party talk of what 
Is broached.

There is one subject, however, on which ' 
Senor Polo wonlc rather be excused, and 
that is war, as far as expressing an opin
ion Is concerned. If you want to know 
anything about war ask Lleotl Carranza. 
This gentleman says a heavy naval battle, 
with Spain In the aggressive, will be fought 

In Cuban waters, and then the powers

was

cm
The naval authorities

France Doesn’t Like It.
London, May 7.—The Paris correspondent 

of The Daily Telegraph says:
The effect upon Paris of the seizure of 

the steamer Lafayette is clear enough. 
Already a rather bitter feeling against the 
United States had existed and this Inci
dent will certainly not tend to diminish It. 
If It is demonstrated eventually that there 
was nothing to Justify the selfcure, the 
Government may be expected to make the 
very strongest protest.

Some angry expressions are to be heard, 
and arrangements have been made with the 
prefect of police for the efficient protection 
of the United States Embassy. The place 
Is well guarded by policemen and detec
tives. ln view of any possible hostile demon
strations.

To-Bay'» Program. „
—Saturday Homing.—

10—Class 48, Ponies In harness.
10.15— Class 49, Jumping class ponies.
10.40— Class 50, Jumping ponies.
11.15— Cavalry Melee.
11.40— Class 47. Pair of roadsters.

—Saturday Afternoon.—
(Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles). 

2.30—Driving (trot).
2.45—Sabre v. sabre, officers.
2,55_Wrestling on horseback, n.c.o. s and

MORET’S GREAT SPEECH. Jeffries Beats Sharkey,
San Francisco, Cal., May 6.—James . J. 

Jeffries got the decision over Thomas J. 
Sharkey ln their fight here to-night, at the 
end of the 20th round.

Tlic Minister of Hie Colonie* Arouses Great 
Enlhmlaam In the Spanish 

Cortes.
Madrid, May 6.—In the Senate to day 

Senor Puigcerver refused any •explanations 
as to the war intentions of the Govern
ment.

I
No Matter Who It Successful In the We 

New Raging,
It is now an acknowledged fact by all 

good judges that J. A. Thompson’s fa
mous 5c Co-llegian Cigar is superior to 
many so-called 10c brands- Call and 
yon will be convinced of this fact. J.A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. corner 
King and Yonge.

newspaper man shot. 3.10—Free gymnastics, cadets R. M. Col- 
lege.

3.25— Tent pegging, officers.
3 40—Musical ride, Royal Canadian Dra-

8°4™Claiw 64, Best driving of tandem.
4.20—Class 35, Saddle horses not over 15.2.
4 40—Class 45, Corinthian class, hunters,

—Saturday Evening.—
(Band of the Royal Grenadiers.)

8—March-past, all arms. r .
8.25— Free gymnastics, cadet» B. at. voi-

,O(5.40—Riding and jumping, officers.
8.55—Bayonet combat.
n'lO—Tug-of-war. _ „
9/20-Musical drive, "A".Field Battery R 

C. A. * ,
■9.30—Class 51, Fonr-ln-hands.
0.50—Class 56, Hunt Club teams,
10.05—Class 44, High jumps.

Another Greet Military IH.pIny.
Great Interest was again shown ln the 

military program yesterday, and as the 
competitions draw nearer the end they be
come keener. The preliminaries are now 
all completed, and only the semi-finals and 
final remain. In the afternoon the musical 
ride drew forth applause, and the even
ing's entertainment was opened by the 
parade of the fire brigade. Then followed 
several competitions, the principal 
Ing the bayonet combat. This was award
ed to the 48th, and afterwards a protest 
was lodged by the Grenadiers, which will 
be considered this morning. The wrest
ling on horseback caused great amnsemqnt. 
This contest was only the first draw, the 
semi and final to take place to-day. The 
R M C Cadets were roundly applauded 
for their "clever gymnastic exhibition. The 
following are the winners:

Foil v Foil (officers)—First prize. Cadet 
Harvey," RMC; second prize, Cadet Peters, 
RMC.

Bayonet v. Bayonet (NOO men)—First 
prize, Pte Stewart, 48th Highlanders: sec
ond prize, Sergt-lns Wylie 2nd RCA; 
third prize. Pie Kyle, 48th Highlanders.

Lemon Cutting (NCO and men I—First 
prize, Kergt Benson. A Battery, RCA;_sec- 

prize, Pte Lamothe, A Squad,
Hiding aud Jumping (NCO and 

First prize, Sq 8 M Stephan, A Squad. It 
CD: second prize, Sergt Ins Page,B Squad; 
RCD; third prize, Lance-Corp Male, A 
Squad, RCD.

Sword v. Sword 
prize. Sergt-lns Page, B Squad, RCD; see. 
ond prize, Pte Lamothe, A Squad RCD ; 
third prize, Sergt Henderson, A Battery, 
RCA.

Wrestling on Horseback (NOO and men) 
—A Batty, RCA, beat B Squad, ROD, In 
first draw.

Bayonet Combat (squads of nine), second 
draw—No. 2 Team Highlanders beat No. 2

Iu reply to a question whether 
had been taken In view ot the industrial 
crisis arising from the diminution of the 
stock of coal, Senor Puigcerver sold the 
Government was luqulr.ng into the question 
and If necessary would prevent the expor
tation of coal. „

In the Congress Senor Capdepon, Minis 
ter of the Interior, asked I he deputies to 
suspend judgment as to the Man la 
gagement until detailed reports had been 
received.

Senor Moret, Minister for the Colonies, 
Jn a speech universally regarded as th ; 
best In his political career, and repeatedly 
Interrupted by enthusiastic cheering, in
sisted that the throne, "occupied briefly 
by a young and promising monarch anil 
afterwards by his widow and child, must 
not be blaiued for the policy of different 
Government*" The responsibility existed, 
he declared, as the burden of all, and each 
should bear his share, Instead of trying to 
shift the blame to a neighbor. He de
fended autonomy "as granted to Cuba” 
generously uuder the friendly advice of 
the powers lu ordef ft deprive the A me: l 
cans of a pretext to fcàH;nt discontent and 
rebellion.

measuresMr. Halstead of The London Graphic snU 
New York Herald Executed In 

Forio Hire at a Spy.
New York, May 6.—(Special to Toronto 

World.)—The Journal says Halstead, the 
correspondent of The London Graphic and 
New York Herald, has been snot at San 
Jnan, Porto Rico, as a spy. He was ar
rested several weeks ago for taking photo
graphs of the fortifications.

J ■:

Mr. Gladstone Just the Beme.
London, May 6.—The bulletin Issued at 

Ha-warden this evening says that Mr.Glad- 
stone's condition Is unchanged.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gam cures toothache
nsiantly—price 10c.eu- scon 

will Interfere.
Senor Polo dlscnseed the war and reiterat

ed opinion» that have been- published.
“I deelre," said the Senor, “through yonr 

paper, ini- my own name, and those of the 
party, to fhank Toronto for her kindly re
ception and great hospitality accorded ua 
during our visit here." .

The train whistled, a general hand
shake all around was Indulged ln and the 
train palled oat, showing the group In
side, with uncovered beads, bowing a last 
adieu—polite and complaisant to the end.

Mr. J. Enoch Thompson. Dr. Kyerson 
and others attended the departure, the 

will sail fon Madrid as early as pots

Lalteview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, SI and $1-50 
per day. SpBcisl rates to weekly bo<irders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor.

\ With plant and machinery second to 
none in the Dominion, extensive works 
and «killed workpeople, yon sre sure of 
the diameter of the dyeing and cleaning 
done here. R. Parker A Co., head office 
and works. 787-791 Yonge St, Phones 
3o37, 3640. g 143. 1—4. 5098.

A BATTLE IN SIGHT.^ 246
Pember's Vepor Hath», 127-129 Yonge.

Ed words and Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac* 
onniantR, Bank of Commerce Building, 
toco. Edward*. F.C.A. A. Hori-Smllh/ C.A,

Cap® Verde Warships Are 
Near Porto Elco, ond will Probably 

Meet Sampson.
New York, May 6.--(Special to Toronto 

World.)—A Washington special to the Press 
says: The four warships seen off Barba- 
does on Wednesday are the Vizcaya, At
tirante Oquendo, Cristobal Colon and In
fanta-Maria Teresa. Somewhat confirma
tory of this is the report that Uve war
ships were sighted about daylight to-day 
off Martinique, which Is 125 miles from 
Barbadoes. Martinique Is about 400 miles 
from Porto Rico, which is undoubtedly the 
destination of the Spanish fleet. This In
dicates that an engagement between Samp- 
eon and the Spaniards is likely to occur by 
Sunday.

Peer of the
Saturday the Day.

There are many things which tend to 
draw people down town on Saturday—to 
dny there is another attraction which will 
bring many from their homes to the very 
centre of the city for ‘ Dineens* famous 
hats. The store will be open 
10 o’clock to-night, when you will have au 
opportunity not only to select from the 
largest and most extensive stock of men’s 
hats but to see the finest and most bril
liantly lighted establishment ln this coun
try. Special values will be displayed .ill 

t)ie house in ladies' hats, gents' 
and felt hats, boys’ and children’s tweed 
and’Other caps, ln a variety of patterns.

Dineens’ new store Is 110 Yortge-strect, 
cor. Temperance, two blocks north of the 
old stand.

To obtain an exorbitant profit some 
dealers palm off Imitations. When you 
ask for Tutti Frntti Gnm see that you get it.

Carlton Hotel, 153 Yonge-street Choic
est Brands of Wines, Liquors, Union 
Made and Imported Cigars. Canadian 
Whiskeys Bottled in Bond a specialty. 
Very closest prices for Bottles and 
Flasks. It will pay to call before buying 
elsewhere. M. A. Harper.

We carry a large assortment, and frame 
to your order, ln the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young. 498 
Yonge-street. 246

until pnrty
sible.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

For bicyclists nothing equals Adams’ 
Tutti Fruttl Gum to allay thirst and pre
vent fatigue. It k«-eps the month and 
throat moist.

Autonomy, he maintained,- had achieved 
conciliation and Improved

He pointed as a proof of Its 
success above all others, to the “loyal 
friendship and assistance of the 

ar against the

be- Flue and Warmer.
Minimum and/ maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau, 38-58; Kamloops, 44-60; Cal
gary, 34-66; Qu’Appelle, 28-66; Winnipeg, 
38-74; Fort Arthur, 32-62; I'arry Sound, 
32—56; Toronto', 36—58: Ottawa; 32—60; 
Montreal, 34-58; Quebec, 28—08; Halifax, 
40—54.

PROBS : Fine and warmer to-day and 
Sunday. ____

Oak Hail, clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, have some common senne, notions 
in rcadv-to-wear clothes. Gome right 
here for them now, but if you rnnnot 
come during the dny—the store will re

open till nine o’clofk this (Satur
day) night for you.

ones

63economic
situation.

silkoverFember'z Turkish Baths, m-e Tenge. 
75c Ladles, Gents, dny 7$e and evening 50eCubans

tJqltedin the present 
States.” Gnm Arabe. Mucilage.

Pure gnm, XX quality, quarts, pints and 
-half-pint». We have Just received a large 
»qipnv>nt. Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street. 
next door to World Office.

Conk’s Turkish Beths, 204 King IV. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 01.

With regard to the question of unpro- 
pnredness. Senor Moret candidly confessed 
that he had not believed until the very 
lest that war would come, as he consider
ed the Americans were “Incapable of at
tacking Spain without the slightest 
cause." but "when convinced that the 
United State» was bent on despoiling 
Spain," then, with the entire Cabinet, he 
"seriously prepared to repel an unjust at
tack, 
and

IIIKTHS.
WIGMORE—At 42 Bernard-avenue, Toron

to, on Saturday, April 30, 1898, the wife 
of Alfred S. Wigmore of a daughter.

I
Telephone 2682. E. Barber * 34 From

street «'.,/« up-to-date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices. *45NOT A WORD FROM DEWEY

DEATH*.
CLI8DELL—At 18 Madfson-avenne, on Fri

day, May 6, 1898, Jane E. Campbell, be
loved wife of Fred V. Cllsdell, of the 
People's Coal Company.

Funeral private at 2.30 on Monday, 
May 9. Interment at Mount Pleasait 
Cemetery.

PETLEY—At Nlagara-on-the-Lnke, WTllIam 
Pet ley. in his 88th" year; father of Wil
liam Petley of this city.

KAYETT—At Chicago, on May 6, Sarah
» Kayett, late of Toronto.

The remains jvlll be brought to Toronto 
for bur*AL

Brain snd muscle grow utronger by 
cnltng Lawson'* Health Krcml.Officials at Washington Are Comforting 

Themselves With the Idea That No 
-V*iv* I» Good Enough.

A Smart Finishing Touch. main.1 toilets of the ladies and the 
oi the men of fashion who

The beautlfu 
correct attire 
attend the Horse Show will require a 
finishing touch from Dunlop. Corsage and 
button hole bouquets ln suitable tints will 
be found nt Dunlop's. His salesrooms will 
be gaily decorated, for the occasion.

Important to Builder*.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Fctkerslonkaugh A to., patent solicitor*
a ne expert*. Liuus voiumen-e minding, Toronto,

Hotel Bodega rooms, all newly furnished, 
suitable for gentlemen; latest accommoda
tion: special arrangements can be made 
for boarders on the American and Kurope- 

, gn plans, 36 Wellington east.

nyrehnsing and fitting out warships 
PxSfrrlng war material irrespective of 

to “make a strong stand

RCD.ond
men»—By Associated Press, 

ngton, D.C., May ti.—After anotner 
aay of waiting in the Navy and State De
partments, the doors again were closed In 
the evening without a word from Commo
dore Dewey or any other reliable source 

whnt happened at Manila after the 
cable broke.

One comfort the officials take in the 
Situation, although It is of a neg.itive chnr- 
cter, is that jt lie lack of com mu meat, vu 

18 a Probable evidence that the Spaniards

ft team* hip .Movement*.
Wash! e< st," .resolving 

and converting a peace-loving Into a war- 
l.ke Cabinet."

In pathetic terms Senor Moret cleared 
himself of the charges of a press which 
was, he sold, “trying to load all the sins 
of the nation" upon him. He asserted that 
he yielded to none In patriotism, and was 
always acting to secure what he thought 
last for fils country's welfare, ln con 
elusion, he appealed to the patriotism of 
the nation, aud Vue Chamber to "assist and

May 8. At From
Britannia..........New York................Liverpool
Cufie.......... . New York...............LI verpnol
Edam........M . ..New York ......-Rotterdam
Gallia.................Movllle...........St. John, N.B
Sardinian...,..Cape Ray ..............Liverpool
Parisian............Father Point .........Liverpool
Sclmlla..............New York .............Marseilles <
Scotia................New York ................Hamburg
Germanic......... Liverpool .............New York
Halifax City.. .London..........St. John, N.B.
Victoria............ Marseilles .............New York
Labrador..........Klinouzkl ........Liverpool

(NOO and men)—First

reek's Turkish Beths 104 King 
Ladles 7$c| gents day 75c, evening I

Wen. 
sec.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c.

X
■

tu i mill
^ 386 KINO-ST 

WFST
TUB ONTO, ONT

Treste Ch ri nl i 
I) i se aies aoi 
gives Special Atf 
teutioo to
Skin üiietOf»

sN*, As Pimples, Ol* 
- certs Etc."-ll

ATE DlSliAStiti—aud iu-.easel 
’rivale Nature, ad Imfotency, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility; 
i’e result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of load

Uses OF WOMEN — Painful
I or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ion, Leucorrhoea. and all Di» 
Ents of the Womb, 
hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
p.m. to 3 p.m.

Bun*
18»

D W. ROBARTS ’ ■MANNING AltCADE, 
utiug Quebec Fire Assurance 
nufucturecs’ Accident and Guar* 
'o.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
indsjtenta Collected.

Telephone 224i?

. FISHER & GO.,
BROKERS,

Bnildinff, Corner King and Yonge 
reels, and 167 Niagara Street,
S, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO

VISIONS.
Correspondents of

3d States Stock' and 
Crain Co.

TOROCOp

. TARR&CO.
1356MONTREAL.

CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIONS
; and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg#15.
PRIVATE WIRES.

RY A. KING A CO.
Brokers.

KS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031.

ing St. East, Toronto.

QCKS, BONDS, ETC.
uto. Montreal and New York Stock 
-os. and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
:igo B. of T-, dealt in for cash or
fin. \
XT £ Pfi Member* Toronto Stock I I 0L UU. txchange, Canada Life 
ot onto. \
r to Loan on S 
ce Policies oi Rea). Estate.

kg. Bonds, Life

N STARK & GO.,
|etuber* Toronto Stoca Exchange

| Toronto Street,
V INVESTED CAREPÜLLY in 
fc, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
[onc. Interest. Rents collected.

H. TEMPLE,
iber Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Broker and Financial Agent
sued 1671. oTUI KO BOUGHT AN1* 
lit CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 11WJ.

O’Hara Co.
levs Toronto iSiuvk Exchange, 21 
Ltreet, Tbixmto. 
lures uooght aud sold.

\ In Toronto, Montreal. New York 
bought for cash or on max-

h stocks dealt In. 
lone 1)15. tf

E. WEBB
?mber Toronto Stock Exchange) 
XG STREET BAST 
r.omis and Debentures Bought 
nd bold» Money to Loan.

E. AMES & CO
ember* Toronto Stock Exchange) 
sell stock* on the To-onto. Montreal, 

u and London Exchange*, on conuci*- 
» 133

ING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

TALE
:ng.

R
4.

less and is worth more

*

GE,
99 Yonge Street.

NANCIAL BROKERS.

1er & HAMMOND
,™ I’TOtk DKOKKRS and
Msoxn, O Financial Agents.

Members Toronto block Excaange,
lit UUX VlUAUVUL,
r Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debeu- 
Locks on Loudon, <Eug.), New ïork, 
l and T«. .onto Exchanges bought 
on commission.
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TO BENT LaThe Pinnacle of 

Value Giving
-•—«•—«—»—<•-»—♦
STORE OPE.V TILL 9 O'CLOCK

ro-xionf.

For1 MES JOKE ABOUT IT. gentleman must be easily satisfied, 
himself, he did not share the high opinion 
of Mr. Johnson and his work entertained 
by other members of the Opposition. Une 
Item passed.

gang and lots of other friends regret bis 
departure. Mr. Oarrique la young, but ex
perienced in the newspaper business, and 
his prosperity In the Capital Is looked for.

Wiser Hat era.
Three boys, William Oolbeck, Daniel Allan 

and John Johnson, were remanded to Jail 
A for sentence to day for stealing from A. 
T Epstein.

David Lowe, a city fireman, was fined 55 
< ► and put under peace bonds to-day for as

saulting Richard Williamson.
John Patterson, a well-known tailor, died 

here last night.
Thomas William* editor of The Chrlsta- 

•> ! dclphhm Advocate, Chicago, Is visiting 
S friends here.

I ; Hemlng & Garrett, coal dealers, have dls- 
y solved partnership.

At the annual meeting of the Hamilton 
J, Lawn Tennis Club these officers were 

elected: President, R. It. Hope;vlce-presl- 
dents, C. O. Dexter and R. T. Steele; sec- 

V retary-treasurer, A. W. Hooper.
At the Trades and Labor Council meet- 

1 Ing to-night a resolution was passed, urg
ing the Government to enforce the alien 
labor law rigorously. The strike In J. D. 
King's shoe factory was discussed.

Social Reform Union met this 
1 ing and appointed a committee to wait on 
T the City Council and oppose the granting 

of further- concessions to the street rall- 
.. way. Rev. Mr. Wbltcombe presided.

rp a LET—TWO SMALL COTTAGES— 
_L partially furnished, on the Kempen- 
feldt Hay, near Marrie; perfect for children, 
safe bathing and close to woods. Apply 
to 32 Hess-street south, Hamilton. Ont

< > sais
*

Ask
* anybody 
about

t Oak Hall 
„ and they’ll
• tell youjt’s 
;; the best
- place in 
;; Toronto to 
1! buy ready 
” to-wear 
I Clothing.

Canada al the Part# Exposition.
On the Item of 520,000 for the Paris Ex

position of 1000, the Minister explained 
that, after consultation with Dr. Saunders, 
Dr. G. M. Dawson and Prof. -Robertaon, 
he decided that a few dollars spent early 
In preparations would save hundreds of 
dollars when the rush began. He bad 
determined that Canada should be fitting
ly represented at this great exhibition, hut 
ao far he had no definite plans. He pro
posed to go over to Paris this summer to 
look over the ground, but regretted that 
the space allotted to Canada was not as 
great as he thought she was entitled to. 
Canada had asked for 00,000 square feet, 
but the total allotted for all the British 
colonies was but 54,000, of which India 
would get 22,000, Canada, Australia and 
South Africa 12,000 feet each.

Nit arrangements Made Yet.
Dr. Sproule pressed for explanations as 

to what the Minister proposed to do with 
this appropriation, but Mr. Fisher could 
not say definitely what would be done with

Work of Restoring the Western Block 
Proceeds So Slowly. Burt&Packard’s We have been carrying id

hand nearly 500 racquets. U
.nd intend closing out our sj 
16 Sears’ Special, madeby 

made, regular pnqgJFi.OO J 
B0 Pettitt Tournament, tilmSc I 

Oriental gut, regular $5.<>4 
y W. & D. Parks Kacquet.

gut, regular SF3.00-................J
16 W. & D. Surprise Kacque] 

American gut, regular .fl.J 
As the above prices are M 

iealers. Sent on approval u

KELP WASTED.
XYT4NTBD—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
W • lu every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
565 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada.

$5.00Estimates Before the Houie-EIAOOO Set 
Aside to Represent Canada at Sbe Parti 
Exposition $111,000 te Be Spent en the 
Skip Canal-6150,000 Mere te Repair the 
Earned Wing of Hie Buildings.

246 eow.

Shoes16 PERSONAL.Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—After routine 
In the House to-day Mr. Bennett drew at
tention to the. hindrance to administration 
of justice lit the Hat Portage district, as 
a result of tile recent division of the Thun
der Bay and^itat Portage district. He ask
ed If tne Government would take steps to 
have this stqite of affairs, remedied by. the 
ni-pointment of a judge or some judicial of
ficer.

muc Premier replied that It would not ue 
any unpleasant duty for the Government 
to do so, and .If the papers were given to 
him he would refer them to the Minister 
of Justice.

Mr. Clarke asked if any one had been ap
pointed to enforce the alien labor law in 
Toronto.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he Had 
been Informed that all the men imported 

• from the United bStates had been sent back, 
so that there was no meed now to appoint 
an Inspector.

Mr. Clarke observed that he would send 
the First Minister papers which would 
convince him he had been misinformed.

Mr. Bennett drew attention to the em
ployment of many Americans In the Geor
gian Bay district to the exclusion of Cana
dian workmen. 1 The Premier premised the 
matter would be looked Into.

The Government will take Mondays, ny 
arrangement, after next Monday, lor the 

. remainder of the session.
A discussion ensued upon the report of 

the Standing Orders Committee, the result 
of which was an understanding that next 
session the rule would be rigidly enforced 
which prohibits the reception of petitions 
for private bills after a fixed ante.

Canadian Year Book.
The House then went into committee on 

the estimates. On the item of $4000 for the 
statistical year book, Dr. Sproule urged 
that a larger and wider distribution of the 
year book should be made as an educational 
work.
the year book and Mr. Johnson, who, he 
said, was not an official of long standing 
having put In most of his time as a news
paper man.

1> RIGHT BABY GIRL FOR ADOPTION 
£> —4 months. Box 70, World Office.

The Griffiths CFOR
TY [CYCLES — TELL THE LADIES, 
I » bless their hearts, we will let them 

spick-span new bicycles If they come quick. 
Ellsworth. 211 Yonge-street.

:
r} World’s Largest Sporting G<

T'xBTEtiTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039._____________________________

■eve-,1- mm m *The

1Mr. Wallace also urged that fuller expla
nation was necessary. He took no stock 
In a big expenditure at Paris, as our trade 
with France did not amount to much. He 
understood Mr. Tarte was to be Canadian 
Commissioner at Paris. How would the 
First Minister get along without his wick
ed partner?

Sr Wilfrid Laurier: I have no wicked part
ner.

Mr. McNeill thought ■Breat good would 
result from an adequate representation of 
Canadian products at Paris as tne best 
people In the world would see them there.

Mr. Clarke considered that Canada would 
benefit by an exhibit of Northwest products 
at the Mid-States Fair at Omaha this sum
mer. Did the Minister, be asked, purpose 
doing anything at Omahar

Mr. Fisher said the supplementary esti
mates would contain an Item for the Omaha 
Exhibition.

Mr. Foster said the Minister's proposals 
n ere rather of an Jrony character. While 
approving of a proper Canadian exhibit, 
yet he considered Mr. Fisher ought to have 
some plan to lay before tne House.

Replying to Mr. McMullen, the Minister 
said he was not In a position to say whe
ther Canadian live stock would* be repre
sented at Paris.

The Item carried.

Whole
Pearls

sISHAPPENINGS OP A DAT. BUSINESS CHANCES.

f Providence Couldn't Touch 
Toronto Scored An Eas

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Rasy City.

The Criminal Assizes opens on Monday 
May 16.

To-night in the Y. M. C. A. parlors, Mr. 
George N. Elliot will give an address on 
“The Call of Peter.”

The World has received $1 from **K. 
D. H.” for “The Distressful Case,” re
ported by Rev. Messrs. Oakley and Rowe.

John Brace was yesterday committed for 
trial by Magistrate Woodcock on a charge 
of breaking Into a bonded car at Nfew- 
market on May 3. \

The Rev. C. H. Shortt will preacX at 
the Church of St. Mary Magdalene to-mor
row morning, aud itev, C. Sydney Good
man In the evening.

The Greyhound is expected from her 
winter quarters at St. Catharines about 
the Queen's Birthday. She will again be 
put on the route to Ookvllle.

In the Surrogate Court yesterday the 
will of the late Luther Calvin McIntyre 
was filed for probate. He leaves I he es
tate valued at $2075 to his widow.

The Biological section of the Canadian 
Institute will hold their first outing on 
Saturday at the farm of the President, 
Mr. John Maughan. Members and irlends 
will meet at the Woodbine gat^ at 2 péra.

The list of cases for trial at the 
County Court is almost wholly made up 
o factions against citizens for using the 
Victor Light, which the Auer Light Com
pany claim Is an Infringement on their 
patents.

ITT HOLB8ALE LIQUOR BUSINESS W for sale; turnover large ; expenses 
light; stock can be reduced to $5000 if 
necessary ; good connections; a chance that 
seldom presents; no fancy price. Apply 
F. J. Travers, Canada. Life Building, Tor- 

! onto.

||

We have Just received a mag
nificent stock of choice 
Ceylon Pearls—whole pearls 
—Just as round as a billiard 
ball.

II. First tilM.alrcal Drspfivd
Championship

Turning 
Beal Barema Once Mare-Sr 
Rochester Had Wet «round

»
Season, 

the Trick 13
rp u HOTEL MEN — WANTED GOOD 
-L hotel man ,to go into possession at 
once. License guaranteed to good man. 
Terms satisfactory Rush answers M 
Box 10, Mnrkdale.

** Designed by Colonel Fred. Field, of 
Packard & Field, makers of the famous 
Burt & Packard “Korreet Shape Slino.” 
Ever hear of these shoes selling In any 
American city for less than $3 and $6?

I have a lot of the “ Cornell” shape, 
which I shall sell to-day for $3 50.

Burt St Packard's Nut Brown Willow 
Calf, green silk sewn—Goodyear welt sown 
—oak tanned innersole—rork filling between- 
outer and Inner sole—celluloid eyelets—Eng
lish backstay.

I want to nfake these shoes the fash'on 
shoes for the races on thfe 24th of May
aud will sell 100 pairs only to-day at $3.50, 
Just to introduce the shape.

V
Our Suits and 
Overcoats are 
dressy in appear- t 
ance and reliable .. 
in quality—
$5.00 to $15.00. J

AS PARTNER WANTED 
of a mild aperient water, • 

perfectly harmless; positive remedy lor 
constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
hemorrhoids; simple, cheap, palatable; the 
result of 20 years’ study by a practical 
chemist, who Is in no hurry, and will not 
deal with any but parties of easily ascets 
talnable probity and financial standing. A.
R. C. Co., 32 Church-street. edAJ

Z CAPITALIST 
A—' —For sale< ► All the teams In the Baste

i'Sss
over Dooley’s m(?n yesterday, 
real still leads the league by a 
gin. Gaston was in superb for 
ou to won from their hoodoos 
and to-day they may divide 
Here is the standing:

W. L.

>♦

They have that rich lustre 
so much appreciated by gem 
connoisseurs.

G
iLi

o

o
Mounted In Ladles’ rings, 

either solitaire, twin, or half
hoop style, they are simply 
exquisite.

VETERINARY.
-«..«a**.#-.*-. _ __

ZYNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins iu October.

♦ 1 Syracuse
2 Providence
2 Springfield
3 Rochester 

Games to-day: Toronto at
Montreal at Springfield, Buffalo 
barre, Rochester at Syracuse.

Montreal........ 3
Buffalo............5
Wilkes-Barre. 3 
TorontoOAK HALL< > Fanil» I» Ml, Canal.

At the evening sitting the Public Works 
Mr. McMullen violently attacked appropriations were taken up.

On the Item of 5250,000 for the St. Law
rence Ship Canal, Mr. Tarte explained that 
four dredges would be at work on the chan
nel this year at a cost of 520,000 each. He 
contemplated building two new steel 
dredges, costing 575,000; two togs, costing 
312,1*10; two scows, costing 312,000; one 
stone lifter, 510,000; one testing scow, 
58000. These new boats would cost 5115,- 
000. There was also the question of the 
department acquiring either a shipyard at 
Sorel, or a steel steamer, which was greatly 
needed for the services of the department.

A City Hall on Their Bands.
On the vote of 550,000, in addition to the 

5100,000 voted last year, towards the re
construction of the Western Block roof, 
Mr. Foster asked for explanation of this 
work.

"I am aware that a good deal of comment , 
has been made on the fact that the work is 
progressing very slowly,” Mr. Tarte began.

"So slowly," Interrupted Mr. Foster, 
“that It has become a Joke for end men 
In the minstrel shows.”

Continuing, Mr. Tarte said one cause of 
.delay was that Messrs. Fortier and Gad- 
bout, who had the contract for the Iron
work at 520,000, gave the work to the Ham
ilton Iron Works and he had tried In vain 
to harry that company up. The work of re
storing was being done by day work, and 
5110,000 had been spent so far. The total 
expenditure would be F-W.tOO. He gave 
the details. >

"Did you charge any of that to the Hull 
election fundi" inquired Mr. Wallace.

Mr. Tarte was equal td the emergency.
“I never heard In my life of such -an elec
tion fund," be said with well-feigned 
amazement. "I am both surprised and 
scandalized at the honorable geuSeman’s 
suggestion.” (Derisive laughter.)

"It Is only the different sections that he 
with the reply of the Minister and paid a has heard of," said 
tribute to Mr. Johnson’s public usefulness. ‘Hull.’ [Laughter.)

Mr. Wallace asked If Mr. McMullen was 1 at which the Minister expects this will be 
satisfied with the Minister’s explanation, ! finished?”
at which Mr. McMullen nodded, whereupon | Mr. Tarte thought It would be through 
Mr. Wallace observed that the honorable by the end of September. The trouble bad

been that where one stone was taken out 
twenty would come tumbling down. But 
the work was being thoroughly done.

Taking up the Auditor-General’s report,
Mr. Foster said, running down the columns 
of names:

“Why, there are enough men here to 
make an army to Invade Cuba."

"My hoc. friend," Interrupted Mr. Tarte.
"was Finance Minister for a long time-----”

"Bat I never saw so many names on 
such a list before," «aid Mr. Foster.

Mr. Tarte admitted It did require a great 
many men because of the work.

“I must agree,” he said; "we had to 
employ a great number of men," adding 
ih that naive way of his: "I was surprised 
myself at the length of time occupied."

The Item passed.

John GuinaneY CLOTHIERS T71 A^CAMI’BELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Jj ■ geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.______Ryrie Bros.,next

V 115 to 121 King E, Toronto <>
I 0---- ♦---- ❖-----4>-----ÿ

Providence Can Be Reel
Providence, May 6.—Toronto j 

the home team to-day and poun< 
ell over the ground. Hudson vi 
by Egan in tne fifth, but tfee c 
went on. Lough 1 in*6 umpiring \ 
ther aide, and there was a conti 
ble throughout the game. The 
disagreeably coJd. Score: 

Provldencq— A.B. R. IB.
Cane van, 2b............  0 1
Lyons, c.f. ..
Lynch, l.f. ..
Lrauby, lb. ».
Wiegand, 3b.
Cooney, s.s. ..
JNoibllt, r.f. ..
Cristaam, c. .
Coogan, p. ..
Hodson, p.
J. Egan, p.

Totals ........
Toronto—

Casey, c. ....
Grey, c.f. ...
Fox, 3b. .....
Freemen, r.f. .
Carney, lb. ..
Sheehan, l.f.
Gatins, s.s. .
Taylor, 2b. ..
Gaston, p. ...

DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

Cor. Yonfte and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
■fDToQS—KING CHARLES SPANIEL, 
I / cocker spaniels, fox terriers, pup
pets. Canadian Kennels, 177 Simcde-street.

15 King St West.■4—O .> Mr. Johnson an Able Man.
Sir Charles Tupper disagreed with Mr. 

McMullen, whose attack was most unwar
ranted, inasmuch as Mr. Johnson’s ability 
was well known, not only in Canada, but 
abroad as well.

Mr. Charlton quite agreed with the Op
position as to the value of the statisti
cian’s service. Doubtless, he said, bis repo* is 
in the past may have been colored by 
political sympathies, but at present he was 
doing useful work. Mr. Charlton, how
ever, thought that greater economy might 
be practiced and political pulls disregard
ed by the Government. This observation 
Mr. Davln characterized as a slap at Mr. 
McMullen, who had got'a relative Into the 
service.

Mr. McMullen wanted to know what was 
being done In the way of economy In this 
branch. Mr. Fisher replied that the branch 
consisted of Mr. Johnson and five assis
tants, with four temporary clerks, a total 
of ten. As to the work Mr. Johnson was 
doing, he was continually preparing statis
tics, keeping up the statistics for the 
yearly report. Then there were the crim
inal statistics, which were prepared 
by Mr. Johnson, ns well as Industrial 
statistics. Just now, In addition to 
this work, he was compll.hg a report on 
the pulp Industry, one of the moot prom
ising in the country. Besides there was a 
continual demand upon the Minister for In
formation and then letters were handed 
over to Mr. Johnson for reply.

To. Mr» McMullen the Minister replied 
that he had reduced Mr. Johnson’s staff 
by three employes.

Mr. McNeill expressed his satisfaction

The Parkdale choir gave a 
concert at the Asylum last n^_ 
ber of Scottish songs were weft rendered, 
and the soloists were Mis* J. D. Grant, M,S8 
Mitchell, Miss Mark and Messr 
son, G. Duthle, Jr., Van WyCk 
Gorrle, Jr.

The Rev. Professor Clark of Trinity Uni
versity will preach to-morrow moritjug la 
tit. Stephen’s Church, College-street and 
Bellevue-avenue. The preacher in t the 
evening will be the Rev. J. 8. Broughall, 
Incumbent of All Saints’ Church, Whitby.

Dog poisoners are still very active In the 
city. Among the victims are valuable ani
mals belonging to Mrs. Harmon, 366 Itor- 
on-street; Mrs. Dixon, Wiicox-etrect, and 
other residents of the same locality. The 
Humane Society has taken up the matter 
in conjunction with the police.

While riding quite sw’iftl 
bourne-street yesterday
Campbell of 97 Howard-

enjoyable 
A nu Jiv- BEAUTY IS POWERBSB01D COmiIES FALL OUT.

ICYULE—NEW RAPID, 56; RVDGE, 
Fleet, 510; Irle, 512 and 515; Hy- 

and 525, and others; our new 
Just arrived. Clapp Cycle Com-

B
slop, 1 
wheels 
pany, 468 Yonge-street.

Hamilton Street
Arsenic Soap and F on Id 
Arnennl Inc Cream are the

58;ana
Business.

S. R. Wli- 
and Alex

2(Iloti 1 1
4

pany met this afternoon to dlscut*» a mon a 
other matters, the selection of an editor for
2?trTe5S!4r’ whlchl 8iuce the retirement 

Mr. Wrlgley, has been in charge of W. 
,W. Buchanan. No available man presented 
himself, and the meeting adjourned with
out an appointment being made. One of 
the reasons given for the difficulty In com
ing to a decision Is that the coming ple
biscite campaign has somewhat involved 
matters. The directors will meet again 
next month, but If a suitable editor can 
be secured before then, the appointment 
will be made. In the meantime W. W. Bu
chanan will continue in charge.

To Secure Bicycle Paths 
The Executive Committee It thw Hamil

ton Wheelmen’s Association »jnet this even- 
ln'g and heard F. M. Carpenter of the Car
penter Toll Roads Company, who urged the 
association to help the campon*^ get legis
lation to allow the company nTnuild cycle 
paths and levy toll on 
Executive Committee

0 0
nee*. Tew. Red are*, Olllne* 
and all other facial and bod1‘ 
blemtubes. These Prcpnratio; 

f* brighten and beautify the con 
' plextou as no other remedies o; 

earth can. Wafers, per box. Me and $1; 6 large boxet 
$6; Soap, 60c. Address all mail orders to ,
H. B. FOULD, 144 Yonre St,Toronto.

8,14*7 alt Druggist. Ill Canada.

OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 
facture and sell In Toronto or East

ern Ontario, valuable patented articles; 0 
counties west of Toronto sold last week. 

.. _ , . . , Can be seen 72 Huxley-street, Parkdale,Varicocele, Stunted Development, A Toronto
Loss of Power, Night Emissions* f | ______ —I
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine,

Y positively 
lzer. J. E.
cist, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

y One month’s treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

F 0 o 
1 0 
1 1 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

Nervous Debility*
t£

FINANCIAL.
TO LOAN ON GOOD Se" 

entity. Apply Box 69, World

cured by Hnzelton’s Vltal- 
HAZELcTON. Pharma- ... 33 4 0

A.B. R. IB.
:: l i !
... 3 2 2
... 5 1 2
:: I !

5 Ï | 
.. 3 3 0

$500
J We Have

@jy down, Sher- 
afternoon Mr. 

street fell from 
his wheel, (breaking liis leg and fracturing 
his knee. He was carried into the office of 
Dr. Ross and there attended by Dr. Win- 
nett, after w hlch he was conveyed to his 
home in' the police ambulance.

Miss May Pugsley, one of the coming so
pranos of Toronto, will be the sol oust at Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church to-morrow 
evening. It is the 66th anniversary of this 
congregation, and on Monday evening an 
old-time te& meeting wild be held. A musi
cal program arranged by Mr. John H. Will- 
son mil include such well-known singers as 
Mrs. John A. Walker, soprano ; Mr. J. A. 
Hill worth, 'baritone, and the Cariton-strect 
Quartet.

Office.
<f-----* RUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 

loan on Improved real estate; terms 
and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.
T

....Just Bought I
5 Flour hundred and twenty-one 5 
§ gold rings from a leading manu- 8 
g facturer at prices that will enable P
6 us to set) them twenty-live per Ï.
g Sg>ft’19**.ift«R.pie regular prices. S 
ÿ We. WÆfit you to see them; ; mgs @ 
g from $1.50 to $5. ®
K It is a . special offer, don’t fail » 
ÿ to see them and judge for your- <5 
ft self. ■ «

SAMUEL MAY & C0„ 246
74 York-8t,, Toronto. 

BILLIARD
/’N*- . • i •

iITO.NKY ?<X LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
ivl-—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.IVORY . 40 17 14 

....0 0 0 1 

....1 116

Totals
rovldence ....
oronto
Two-base hit—NoIbHt. Crlsliam 

man, Sheehan. Three-base hits- 
Sacrifice, hits—G-rey, Fox. Str 
Lynch 2, Genevan, Casey. D' 
t'enavan to Drauiby. First oi 
Hodaon 1,. off J. Egan 6, off 
Hodgson pitched 4 Innings, J 
Struck out—By Gaston 3. Pa 
Grisham 2. Wild pitches—J. E 
ton 1. Hit by pitched ball—Bj 
bv J. Egan 1, by Gaston 4. 
Umpire—Lough

Ponies Knock Down Doi
Springfield, May 6.—The Ponl 

ed MulJeo herd for four innings 
ter which Yerrick took his pin 
game had been lost. Dolan 
well scattered. KprlngtU1! ’ 
Second Baaemah Clarks, A 
by Montreal. Score: /

l
r

MEDICAL
pThT^cookT"throat and lungs^ 

I JJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh
_ . ’ specially treated by medical Inhalations.
Turners, Billiard Table Makers ou college-street, Toronto, 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis- ’ZT 
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls | L) 
and Pins.

BALLwheelmen. The 
will consider the 

question. It was decided to hold a general 
meeting of the association next Thursday 
night.

» rill I The Up Town S 
y * 111—Jeweller g
5 449 Yonga Street,

OPPOSITE COLLEGE. @
"^xastasxssx^ssx^^

Recall* ihe Ra**cll Fire.
Court Ron. Aile, A.O.F., No. 674, met In 

the Forum last night and decided to change 
the lodge night from the first Friday In 
the month to the fourth, and also to send 
financial relief to the sister lodges who suf
fered loss in the recent disastrous Russell 
fire.

R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Let

ters answered. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.
AbeaS Local Bnelne ;*.

The City Street Railway Company has 
notified ttie Radial Railway Company to 
cease doing local business, claiming the 
Radial Coufpany has violated an arrange
ment made between the two companies and 
the city. Heretofore the Radial Company 
has had *>eciai fare boxes, a percentage 
being paid to the City Railway Company. 
In a lettet to the City Clerk, the manager 
of the city company eays his company will 
Jeok to the city for any Infringements of 
the rights of the company.

Canyeeties Closed.
The Niagara Diocesan Convention of the 

.Women’s Missionary Society was brought 
I to a close last night, when an at home was 
held in All Saints’ Church. The following 
Officer* hav*e been elected: President, Mrs. 
W. H. McLaren; vice-presidents, Mrs. W. 
H. Wade and Miss Ambrose; recording sec
retary, Mise Counsel! ; organizing secretary, 
Mrs. Houston; Dorcas secretary, Mrs. Sutherland.

•> iGJRr. Foster, ‘‘not the 
But what is the date ittn.

LEGAL CARDS.•' U/O \t
(±> I 'ü RANK W. MAGLEjS, BARBRSTER^ 
T T Solicitor, Notary, eic., 84 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to loan.

MBETtNGS. G. S. R.TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY
i, T B. HANSFORD, LL.D., I 
T I tJ • Solicitor, Notary Public, 

King-street west.
BARRISTEI 

18 and 6 tbl
Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 

Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Price 52 per bottle. 

4) Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto,

icemYou are cordially invited to attend tho 
annual meeting,

Tuesday Evening, May loth 
Eight o’Ciock- 

Temple Building—Bay and 
Richmond.

u
Body, etc.

TT'ILMKR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
T XY Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

I Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.
T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
J_J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., fl 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

, corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
(71 OR SALE—ONE OF THE THOUSAND loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
Jj Islands;about one acre nicely wooded; -’
excellent°whar^sw§!t Æfl^oS0*! XaRB.AOE LICENSES, 

owner leaving for Europe; will sell for Tiw* uTSri a msTorontome C0,t- J°h“ P°UCber’ Arcade, H.Uceni, ' B To.onto .LeL E,^ 
’_________________________________ I lugs. 580 Jarvis-street.

4 10 0 0 
>101001 

... Bannon. 8t< 
«'Ichols, Dolan, 

o-base bits—J. Be 
ek 2. Three-base 

Home run—Brouthevs 
ff Dolan 1. off MuMen 3, 

l./'Left on bases—Springfield 
e. Struck ont—By Dolan 3, by 
by Yerrick 2. Double plays—Lus 
thers, Ycrr.ck Q»d Dojlfy P 
Nichols. Wild pitch—Mullen. 
Umpire—<Doescher.

..3Springfield .. 
Montreal ....

Sacrifice hit 
Herqdon 2 
Shenron.
Ian. She

, at

An exceedingly common and dan
gerously significant condition.

A warning which most be heeded, 
or, as with the express train 
which fails to regard the dan- 

* ger signal, disaster must follow.
A sure indication of thin, weak, im

poverished blood. A certain ad
monition that the blood is not 
properly feeding the nerves, tis
sues and organs of the body.

An imperative demand for the tonic, 
vitalizing effect of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla upon the blood.

Weak, nervous, tired men and wom
en are found everywhere. Men 
strive too hard to “keep their 
ends np,” women too anxiously 
work “on their nerves” to meet 
the demands of home and society, 
all have too little sleep, and the 
excessive drain on strength and 
nervous energy will soon com
pletely ruin health.

Tha strength must be built up by pure 
blood, and the nerves must also 
find in pure blood the proper nerve 
food. For this purpose nothing 
equals Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

The thousands of wonderful cures it 
has accomplished, the like of 
which no other medicine and no 
combination of mfiuicines can 
show, prove its curative merit; 
prove that it has never been 
equalled as a blood medicine ; 
prove that Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
indeed the ideal spring medicine 
the best nerve and stomach tonic, 
the one true blood purifier.

PROPERTIES EOR SALE. .Feeling Prominent speakers, etc Bet
ball

THE DAY OF JL DQHENT.

Decision* Arrived at By the Great Men at 
the Legal Arens.

Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—The Supreme 
Court to-day delivered the following Judg- 
menta In cases argued during last term, 
viz.: Camming» v. Tnylor, appeal allowed 
with costa; Dominion Cartridge Company 
v. Cairns, appeal allowed witu costa, and 
action dismissed with costa; National As
surance Company v. Bernard, appeal dis
missed with costs, for reasons given In 
court below; Burland v. Lee, appeal allow
ed with costs and action dismissed with 
costs; Canada Paint Company v. Tralnor, 
appeal allowed with costs and action dis
missed with coots ; Shannon v. Montreal 
Park and Island Railway Company, nppetil 
allowed with costs and Judgment of the 
Superior Court restored ; Davidson v. City 
of Montreal, appeal dismissed with costs 
for reasons given In court below ; Raphael 
v. McLaren, appeal allowed in part. Interest 
allowed on 51555.Ü3 since Aug. 10, 1806; 
nil costs on both sides In all the courts to 
be paid by the respondents ont of the 
trust fund of 570,000; Cadleux v. Montreal 
Gas Company, appeal allowed with costs 
and Judgment of Superior Court restored ; 
King v. Dupuis, motion to quash dismissed 
with costs and appeal allowed with costs 
and conclusions of opposition granted; Reid 
v. McCurry, appeal dismissed with costs; 
McKenzie v. The Building and Loan Asso
ciation, appeal dismissed with coots; Ethler 
v. Ewing and City of Montreal, motion to 
quash to be re-heard nt the time of argu
ment on the merits. The arguments In the 
case of the Insurance companies v. McLeod 
were resumed and lasted all day. As coun
sel cannot close hi this case until tto-mor- 
row. 4he next cose was fixed for ^hearing 
on Monday.

Gala* to Ottawa.
Mr. William Carrlqne of The Herald will 

leave for Ottawa to-morrow to accept the 
position of advertising manager of The 
C!tison, Mr. W. Southern's paper. The press

“I was feeling tired all the time, as tired 
In the morning as I was at night. I began 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it has 
helped me so that I have no such feelings 
now. My little girl suffered with pain in 
her stomach, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
cured her.” jAJtnsT. Mark, Hubbards- 
ton, Mass.

Weakness end Lose of Appetite.
“Last spring my little girl had no appe

tite and was weak. I gavé her one-half 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which cured 
her. We will now take no other medicine 
but Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and recommend 
It to everyone for weakness and loss of 
appetite." Wm. F. Hanbh, Brysonla, Pa.

All Tired Out.
“My husband was all tired out and run 

dawn in health. He felt the need of some
thing to build him up, and he began tak
ing Hood’s Sarsap 
and the result was 
regard Hood’s Satsaparilla and Hood’s 
Pills as excellent medicines.” Mrs. h. L. 
Mowby, Towanda, Pa.

Tired and Worn Out Feeling.
“ I have been taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

and cannot say too much In its favor. It 
has done me more good than any medicine 
I have ever tried. I have advised my 
friends to use it for a tired and worn 
out feeling, as I know that It gives relief.’* 
William T. Hurdle, Holly ville, DeL

Heme Team Win* Aga
Hamilton, May 6,—Hamilton 

tlonal League baseball’ team 
fettled the Port Huron nine he 
day, the score being 7 to 2. 1
Ottawa twlrier, pitched a gwi 
the Hams. He got good euppo 
Frisk. Tunneltown team’s twirl 
work in the box, but bis aupp 
wha t It should have been. Sco 

A.B. R. H. 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
1 2 
2 1 
1 0 
0 1 
I 1 
0 1

31 7 0
A.B. R. H. 
.402

Mrlbexy of Censlltaeneles.
On two Items of 55000 each for the post, 

office at Kentville, N.S., In the Minister 
of Militia’s constituency, and at Liverpool, 
N.8., In the Finance Minister's riding, the 
Opposition rallied the supportera of the 
Government upon this departure from Lib
eral principles of hostility to the "bribery 
of constituencies,” by constructing post- 
oflfces In unimportant places. ,

Mr. Bennett quoted effectively from the 
Hansard report of the all-night debate 
some years ago on the Farnham postoffice.

Mr. McMullen made a show of sticking 
to his principles, but In the end decided 
to vote the two Items on condition that 
they would be the last of the sort.

These and a few other public works votes 
passed, the committee rose and the House 
adjourned at midnight.

trio BENT ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL^-RIDJfSo 

taught In all branches. Tel. 4371. 136
—NO. 288 LIPPINCOTT-STREBT- , 

Cl) 4 rooms and summer kitchen; Just H, 
papered. H. L. Hlme & Co. I K-À K
4Ü1 O —BATHURST-STREET, BELOW .L A3 King; brick front, 7 rooms, 
bath, cellar, h. L. Hlme As Co., 15 To-

PATENTS.
tj IDOUT AND MAÏBKE—1U3

_______________________________________ All street, Toronto, Foreign Members of
AOOD GRAZING LOTS IN NORTH- I Englandfp’atra^pimphlet fi“e!“CJoh“G! 
VT west end, 8 to 4 acres; well fenced. Rldout. Barrister;, J. Edward Maybee. Me- 
H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street. ehnnlrnl Engineer.

BAY-ra ronto-street

1 .Hamilton^
Dean, 2b..........
Hugcrty, 8b. .. 
Phillips, s.s. .. 
C.mgalton, c. 
Lauer, to. ... 
et/rowger, r.f. 
Downey, l.f. 
Con well', c. ... 
Lament p. ...

V} V<■? < W

a A
1118 HAVE A GOOD LIST OF HOUSES m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
VV for sale on the Instalment plan at Limited, Confederation Life Building,

from $4 per month upwards. H. L. Hlme Toronto, General Patent Agency In prn- 
& Co. curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveat*
— —......................... ... ’ —.............. and Copyrights In Home and Foreign I’nt-
(711VE ACRES OR MORE BEAUTIFUL ents; also buying and selling patents, 
r soil; brick house, well decorated; manufacturers' agents and organizing and 
stable: convenient to Toronto and electric promoting Joint stock companies: full par- 
cars: low rent and privilege of purchase; tlenlars on application; list of 100 Inven-. 
see list. Copeland & Falrbalrn, Adelaide- tions, mailed free. 8
street, or Jackson, 4 North-street, Toronto. .. . ----- . ■

&
Totals ............
Port Huron—

Fulmer, l.f. ...
Quinn, 8.8. ....... 3* 0
Boland, c. .4 0
Frisk, p. .••••••••• 3 1
Moore, lb................ 3 O 0h&tïl- 0 1
Behan, 2b................ 3 0 0

)l /V»
\> u

IT DON’T PAT 0

DOLLAR VALUE
1

to buy drinks for the boys—It don’t pay to 
buy drinks for yourself. It will pay to 
quit, but the trouble has been to do this. 
The Dixon Vegetable Cure will absolutely 
remove all desire for liquor In ft xx>uple of 
days, so you can quit wltnout any self-de
nial, and nobody need know yon are taking 
tiie medicine. You’ll save money and gain 
In health and self-respect from the start. 
Medicine Is perfectly harmless, Is pleasant 
to taste, and produces good appetite, 
refreshing sleep and steady nerves, and 
does not Interfere with business duties. 
Full particulars sealed. The Dixon Cure 
Company, No. 40 Park-avenue, near M11- 
ton-street, Montreal. Telephone 3085. 6

1OPTICIANS.
BUSINESS CARDS.

T7HFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED I T ““nge^firee^unsülre PA te'u^lne of Jj Neatly Printed Cards, Billhead, or ®e!’r/knot In stwk at
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 106 Vloioria-st. 246 j^e|crs. prices F. E. Luke, optician, with

E. Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

8 la and Hood’s Pills 
ry satisfactory. WeII We could fill teeth in 

half the time, with half the 
material, and at half the 
cost—of the methods w.- 
employ—but we couldn t 
do the work well.

Neither could any other $ 
dentist.

Gold dollars are not 
selling at fifty cents. They 
generally bring ioo cents, 
and are worth it 
work is worth 
to every dollar we charge 
you. Such work pays.

Silver Filling., 60c. np.
Gold Filling», 8l.fto

Hadley, 3b. .....

Totals ...............
Hamilton  ........ *••••*21
Port Huron................... 00

Sacrifice hits—Lauer, Downey 
land, (Murphy, Behan. 
gallon, Lauer, Conwell, brisk, 
Hadley. Two-base bite—Hager 

.Con gal ton, Laue-r. First on b 
mont 6, by Frisk 4. Hit by p 
By La mont 3. Struck out—Kj 
by Fnsk 6. Double plays— 
Dean to Lauer 2. Dean to Ph4iU 
Quinn to Behan to Moore, 
Quinn. Passed ball—Conwell. 
McNeil ny. Time—1.50.

At Saginaw—
London .......... ..............................
Boginaw ..................

Batteries—Crowe. B^al and 
Root. White and Walker.

At Bay City-
Bay CM y ......................................
Sr. Thojnas .. ! !..........................

Batterie*- Callahan. Damuth 
van; Suffleld and Kellaeky. 1 
gan.

T ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME-
cardsm2nnouncement clrertare^riogrammes I rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. Jfc Yonge-street, upstairs. A fui1 line of 
Good work, good stock. Adams. 401 Yonge- spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at

Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
_ W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

229i

street.

VSITUATIONS WANTED.
hotels. ___________

s I SOU guests. Special mtes to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

;
Ksdn.r.

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.”j Oh, So Sore 1

Hundreds of cyclists who to-dny, by 
practice and experience, have become ex
perts in the management of a wheel, 
can recall how every muscle achcill 
and how thoroughly sore they felt when 
learning to ride. They could scarcely 
be hired to pass through the same ex
perience again. The novice who learns 
this spring can avoid all this. At the 
new riding academy of the Goold Bi
cycle Co., Limited, at 68 King-street 
west, careful instructors soon make 
the most awkward beginner fairly pro
ficient, and then the rest is easy. Pain 
and bruises are avoided, and for the 
nominal fee of $2. which is refunded 
should the rider decide to buy a wheel. 6

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Cure. ed

24011 A HT.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

Sleeping In the Queen's Fnlaee.
London, "May 6.—The Duke and Duchess 

of ' Marlborough dined 
the Queen at Windsor Castle and will re
main there over night.

rrtHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
JL and Slineoe-streets; terms 52 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

J. Painting, 
west, Toronto.Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
this evening withOur

rjOSEDAl.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV <ltfy house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; ^stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Iioo cents STORAGE.
I

T71 AMÎLIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
f- wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do Well to consult I TH 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadina- fjj 
avenue. -

/

TlOJXlO uStraf°81^ a®g^ over
r 'vfyoar druggist for Cork s Cates Root Cam 
sound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1,51 per 
box, Na. *,10 degrees stronger,5S per box. No. 
1 dr 2. mailed on receipt of price and two t-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont.
S2ri-Noa. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite the 

St. Michael’s Churches.
Metropolitan , 

Elevators andand
steam heating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Waterloo's Three Club 1
Hespeler, Mav 6,—A meetii 

at the Queen's Hotel here to-i 
purpose of reorganizing tl 
County Baseball League. Met 
stlne and William Minto w< 
delegates. Capt. Russell and 
Merlin, and O. Eby and A. J 
peler. Waterloo delegates ftbi 
town does not Intend to -entei 
League this sen son . 
foi*m a three club league, eacl

Srnipathy for Ihe Striker*.
In Shaftesbury -Hall last night the United 

Garment Workers of America, Local Union 
89, met, with James Malone In the chair.
A committee of strikers from the J. D.
King Company was present and elicited 
sympathy, which was freely glventin a re
solution which wag passed, that the stand I HENRY HOGAN 
taken by the strikers would be endorsed.

NEW YORK painless DENTISTSCor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE No. I QVKEN F.AST

Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
St. Lawrence HallI Is «old by all druggists. Price $1, six for $5. Prepared only by 

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. It i# the One True Blood Purifier.
138-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL, 26
Proprietor

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Sv
Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists, It wasA
t /.4 4_-
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Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys
Belting...

Always ready for prompt deliv
ery. Competent men supplied 
for erecting.
DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.

74 York Street, Toronto.^
Telephone 2030. 24’1
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ÆAY 7 1898fHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING?
L V If.;Dumfries, 10 to 1, 4 to 2; Toronto, 80, 8, 

4; Marltannn, 30, 15, 6; Jessamine, SO, 15,
5: Springbok, 50, 15, 5; Dalliance, 40, 15,
B; Donnybrook, 100, 40, 20; The Bird, 12,
4, 2; Winsome, 100, 40, 20; Lady, White-
foot, 100, 40, 20.

Sables: Seagram, 40 to 100; Hendrlc, 100. 
to 10; B Davies,' 1000 to 50; J Davies, 500 
to 00; Job Dickinson, loot) to 10; D O 
Boyle, 1000 to 100; N Dyment, 1000 to 50.

ALawn TennisTO RENT

l\LET—TWO SMALL COTTAGES—. 
phrtially furnished, on the Kempen- 
Bay, near Barrie; perfect for children, 
bathing and close to woods. Apply 
Hess-street south, Hamilton. Ont,

Four Favorites and Two Long Shots 
land the Money.

r
upon currying In stock twelve styles of racquets in weights reng- 

We have been » t, find th[)t t0 do this we must always keep on
!neafISSrly 600 racquets. AVe have decided to reduce our line to eight styles 
',and.IîSLd closinn out our stock of the other four regardless of cost.
16 made by Wright and Ditson, one of the finest racquets

m 'Tournament, ma*" by W.&DÏ StrongV made’ with 'red" 'and' White

U w!IP&taD.gVar>f,Kac!ueto. ' toil' ash ftame. ' well-tinished, best Oriental

1, ^‘sTsurpr^'Racquets, "ash "frame;"checkered jrVlnut'‘Lnd'to, good

A™ethenab^w’ prie^arf'less'than' cost," discount "can' 'be' 'allowed ' to
lealeA. Sent on appîoval upon receipt of tie amount.

HELP WANTED. Kates From the Used blur.
The horses at the track are being work

ed out faster each day as the time for the 
meet approaches, and yesterday there 
some good fast trials. Mr. Dyment's Jes
samine, Porter and Maritana steppe* the 
Plate distance in 2.21, neither being push
ed. Brother Bob and Minnie Llghtfoot, the 
Jumpers, were sent through the field. Min
nie is a good-looking 
work well. Flying Bess was breezed three- 
quarters m 1.22, and Rosebery was given 
slow work on the flat.

Mr. Davies' Kllrona and Zeal were sent 
three-quarters in 1.20, ndnle Bristles and 
Scottish Chief worked out at a 2-minute 
clip, and Lou D. was given work in the 
fle.d.

Trainer Ed White let the Hendrie horses 
out. Leading Lady, Laverock and Disor
der breezed a half In 5414 secs., while Har
vey and the Belie of Stockwood worked a 
half in 57%. The rest got easy work.

Mike Gorman sent Wink and Julia Flynn 
out for work end they turned the mile in 
1.53. Dorn Pedro was given exercise on 
tllG fiat.

Charlie Gates sent his string out for 
work, A'lgeo doing, a mile In 1.59.

Mr. Stahl's Credential, along with Mr. 
Bovle’s Diplomat, worked out elx furlongs 
in 1.23% »n good style.

None of the Duggan horses were asked to 
do very fast work.

Grover gave his changes some useful 
work, breezing them along.

Cl arlle Wise is giving the horses in his 
care good work, and they are looking well 
and fit.

-t !ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
la every locality: local or traveling; 

trod nee a new discovery and keep 0ur 
cards tacked up on trees, fences and 

es, throughout town and country; 
y employment; commission or salary; 
■cr month and expenses, and money 
Ited in any bank when started. For 
■ulars write The World Medical Elec- 
o.. Loudon. Ont.. Canada.

Tlee-Eegal Would Have Lauded the Last 
Haee Oaly for Aaother Outsider - elite 
Dixon Scored at *0 to 1—Dorris Park 
Opens To-Dsy- Training Notes From 
Woodbine Park.

were

?

mare and takes her
248 eow.

Louisville, May 6.—The track was a sea 
of mud at Churchill Downs to-day and the 
races were run in cold, drizzling rains. The 
talent picked four ont. of the six winners, 
the outsiders winning at 10 jind 20 to 1. 
Summary;

First race, % m)le, selling—Duke of Ba- 
deu, 109 (Hill), 1 to 3, 1‘; Mlserdance, 1U6 
(Orawhurst), 0 to 1, 2; Monougah, loa (Ma
thews), 8 to. 1, 3. Time .52%. Annihilatin', 
Flavlous, The Norseman, Vannena, Emeu- 
pie, Old Fox also ran.

Second race, % mile, purse—Ollle Dixon,

PERSONAL.

1IGHT BABY GIRL FOR ADOPTION 
-4 months. Box 70. World Office.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.I',YULES - TELL THE LADIE& 
bless their hearts, we will let thêta 
span now bicycles If they come quick, 

forth, 211 Yonge-street. World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 235 and 23$% Yonge-street, Toronto.

Itective HDCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
[attention to adjusting matrimonial 
kilties: consultation free; strictest co li
fe' maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
I east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
fe 8039. _______

allowed to sign 20 players, who must be 
“'gned by June 1. *

The following officers were elected: Mr. ,.___
Davey of Berlin, president; O. Eby of Hes- 8° (Dupee), 20 to 1, 1, Banastar, 100 (CroW- 
peler, vice-president, and T. Cockman of ; hurst), 2% to 1, 2; Lord Zenl, 112 (Everett), 
Galt, secretary-treasurer. 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.33%. Possum, Lucy M.,

It was decided to play three home and Zamoss also ran. 
home games under the following schedule: Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Berlto at Hespeler, May 14; Sespeler at Banlshed, i02 (Beauchamp), even, 1: The 
finit' .?Iÿ',.nii»rGllsrnJltos? Rpriin ^tLait’ Planter, 108 (Everett), 2% to 1, 2; Elkin, 
June 4; feeler' at L^n. June 11; Galt «* (Southard), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.51. Kitty

at Hespeler, June IS; Berlin at Galt, June B. also ran.
25; Berlin at Hespeler, July 1; Hespeler at Fourth race, 4% furlongs, purse—Spiritu-
Galt, July 2: Galt at Berlin; July 9, Hes- elle, 110 (HUI), 1 to 3, 1; Gland Hand, 110
peler at Berlin, July 16; Galt at Hespeler, (Everett), 4 to 1, Frances D., 105 (Mc-
July 23; Berlin at Galt. July, 30; Hespeler Dowell), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Cousin
*n™rtUS(. ?,er l.°,t aAmn,Tlo- Letty, Oleska, St. Catharine also ran.
GXat Be'rihi Aurast 27 ’ 2 ' Fifth race, % mile, selllug-Fewness, 92

Messrs. J. M’urphy of Hespeler and Bob (Knight), 2 to 1.1; George Kratz, 101
Mitchell of Galt were appointed umpires. (Powers), 10 to 1, 2; Kathle May, 105

(Southard). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Ex
quisite, Volleyfuse, Amelia G erst. Belle 
Chase, Domestic, Laurel Leaf, Story Tel
ler, Katie Rutherford also ran.

Sixth race, % intle, selling—Purity, 102 
(Nutt), 10 to 1, 1; Viceregal, 103 (McCann), 
20 to 1, 2; Aille Belle. 90 (CrOwburst), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Loneta, Lady Irene, 
Prosecutor, Samival, Esther R. also ran.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Providence Couldn't Touch Him and 
Toronto Scored An Easy Win.[IOLBSALE LIQUOR BUSINESS 

for sale; turnover large; expenses 
stock can be reduced to 65000 if 

tary; good connections; a chance that 
n presents; no fancy price. Apply 
Travers. Canada, Life Building, Tor-

Ha First Game of Tbit 
BprlnglTeld

Montreal Dropped Elma-Treemaeh* Practice Teams.
The El ms-Tecumeehs' first end second 

teams will practise this afternoon at the Is
land, and the following payers are request
ed to be out and others that are Intending 
to join. The teams will be picked from 
the following:

First team: Angus, Irving, Savtlle, Lynch, 
Patterson, Poole, Slattery, Soules, Moran, 
Kelly, Pringle, McDonald, Douglas, Pen-

Second team; Kyle, Lennox, Neal, Black, 
Greatrix, Hicks, Nichols, Behan, Creel- 
man, Harvey, Hailet, Orr, Maltby, Shoe
maker, (Staples, Galbraith.

Boat leaves Yonge-street 
and 3 o'clock,

Season,HOTEL MEN — WANTED GOOD 
otel man to go Into possession at 
License guaranteed to good man.

Bush answers ts

Cliaraptenshlp
sue Trick 13 le 3-BaffaleTurning

Dace Here-Syracuse andsatisfactory 
0, Markdale. Beat Barena 

Beckeater Had Wet Grenada. Saturday*» Games and Gossip.
Icks out Toronto, 
Rochester as the 

This is perhaps a

1'ITALIST AS PARTNER WANTED 
[ For sale of a mild aperient water, 
lily harmless; positive remedy lor 
nation, biliousness, flatulence and 
[rholds; simple, cheap, palatable; the 

of 20 years’ study by a practical 
pt, who is In no hurry, and will not 
rbh any but parties of easily a seep, 
le probity and financial standing. A. 
Co., 32 Church-street. edit?

im&esm
over Dooley’s men yesterday, but Mont
real still leads the league by a small mar
gin. Gaston was in superb form and lor- 
outo won from their hoodoos in a walk, 
and to-day they may divide the series. 
Here Is the standing: w ^
Montreal.........3 1 Syracuse .......... §* 3
Buffalo............5 2 Providence .... 2 »i
Wilkes-Barre. 3 2 Springfield ...
Toronto,....... 3 3 Rochester ..... 0 3

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Springfield, Buffalo at Wllkes- 
barre, Rochester at Syracuse.

The Toronto World p 
Montreal, Syracuse ana 
first division teams, 
gcod guess.—Syracuse Herald. Someone's 
bound to be crowded out for provision 
must be made for Uncle Daniel's Gladia
tors.—Wilkes-Barre Record. _fh t J

The Bulldog Shape. n '
» W

An English fashion freak—relief far 
corny toes cramped into a bunch by 
narrow shoes. The long and 
boxed tip gives ease. “Footf 
shape only. Laced, Buttoned,Congress, 
Imitation Buttoned Congress, and Low 

Cut Laced. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal Brown, 
Wine and Black. All sizes and widths. Goodyear Welted, 
Stamped on the sole /3.00, #4.00 and (5.0Q,

Wharf at 2.25playing a game at sec
ond that makes all of them think. Man
agers Barnle and Selee, when her, re
cently, said that they never saw Ward in 
such fine condition and they yere smpris
ed at his wonderful work. Frame has Na
tional League blood In ulm yer,—Lancaster u3. 
Intelligencer.

Frank Ward Is
JCard for To-Boy.

Louisville, May 6.—First race,; 7 furlongs 
—Old Fox, Iron Chancellor 103, Nervi)ra, 
Bayenna, Helllbush 108, Climacus, Batten

y
Eyf&rc:Striking tbe Galt.W. L.VETERINARY.

'AKIO VETERINARY "COLLEGE^ 
trailed. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
a. Affiliated with the University of 
to. Session begins In October.

Wilkes-Barre, May 6.—Buffalo took the 
second game of tbe series from Wilkes- 
Barre to-day by tttoting the ball at the 
right time. The Boqie team could not hit 
wuen h.ts meant runs, Score:

. 2 3 Stiffly /
drift

// VSecond race, selling, 1 mile—Judge Qulg- 
The Junior Victorian Debating Club will !iey so, Don Campbell 93, Eleanor Holm -s 

play the Crawfords II. this afternoon at je5i Oxnard 93, Ben Frost 90. Aunt Jane 
3 o clock on the latter s grounds. 102, Jim Flood 108, A.B.C., Suydam 112,

The Young Capital Baseball Club will ; Brandywitie 117
teF?Z,.ûg,ahmJn1: i Third race, %" mlle-Mlss Day 68, Louis- 

Dukes on the Don Hats this afternoon: ; .... n .. -« t »Ti_H McCaul, T Walker, C Loeser, B Smith, IjjfW B?'le ‘2l J®’ Vanda 81, M'nols
A Smith, L Loeser, A McDonald, W Frank- Stone 83, Amelia T. 83, Becky Ban . 83, So 
land. H Metcalfe. \ iCute 100.

The following teams will represent the! Fourth race, Louisville Handicap, 11-16 
Scots In their game with the Gore Vales miles—Galilean 88, Umbrella, 
at the old U. C. G Grounds. Goal, Brown: Good Times, Paul Kauvar 104 
backs,Bowman and Mott; half backs,Brad- 105, Snlvable 120 and Estaca 104, coupled 
ley, McKendrick, Browning; forwards, as p. Dunn’s entry.
Lewis, Booth, Grant, Oraymer. Ferguson. | Plfth racCi afl„ng 6 farlongs-Lady Irene 

The Fensom Elevator Works will place 92, Monk Wayman 90, High Jinks 111,z si!»® rr/p1”-pr,fl,a n-ito'N,choia8 n2'Leake, c; Fensom, p: Blaser, lb; Greer, e« eD°y _
2b. West, ss ; Lundy, 3b; Bod ley, if; Tay- b,xth race» % mile—Bezlque 60, Terrene
lor, cf; Treloar, rf; Friend, spare man. 75, Marehmont 77, Imperial Duchess 82.

ng of the Toronto Methodist Brldal Tour 88, Miss Meade,Frances Bead 
Union will be held In Arenue- ^0*

(

hR. H. E.
Wilkes-Barre ....0 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 0-5 13 2
Buffalo  ......... 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 1 0-7 16 1

Batteries—Keenan end Smith; Brown and
D^Syracuse—The game between Syracuse 
and Rochester was postponed on account 
of wet grounds. They will play two games 
Saturday.

Z«1. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 

pg of doga. Telephone 141,_________
(!

Providence Can Be Beaten. 1

Suspenders
guaranteed

Providence, May 6.—Toronto cot back at 
the home team to-day and pounded the ball 
ail over the ground. Hodson was relieved 
by Egan in tne fifth, but the cannonading 
went on. Loughlin’s umpiring pleased nei
ther side, and there was a continual squab
ble throughout the game. The weather was* 
disagreeably cold. Score:

Providence— A.B. R. IB. P.O. A.
Cana van, 2b. ..... 0 1 2 4
Lyons, c.f................ 0 2 0 0
Lynch, i.-f................ 1 J 4 0
Di-auby, lb. :........ 0 0 » 0
V.’iegand, 3b. ........ 0 0 1 3
Looney, s.s............... 1 0 2 4
NobUt, r.-f. ..................... 1 1 J 0
Crl€*am, ................ 0 1 5 0
Coogan, .............*.• 1 0 0 0
Ilodson, p................ 0 0 0 1
J. Egan, p.............  0 0 0 1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
RS^KING CHARLES ^PAWIEL, 
\iHiker spamels, fox terriers, pup- 
Canadian Kennels, 177 Simcoe-srtreet.

WEAfe

4<The Slater Shoe/*CAvaLoeue
Free.

J.H.C. 103. 
, Boanerges

Greater Kew York Wen Everything.
At Brooklyn-

Brooklyn ..........
Washington ... ,0»1 021310 1—9 13 6 

Batterlest-Mlller, Dunn and Smith; AmoJe 
and McGuire. _

At Boston— R. H. E.
New dTork ..........0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—7 9 5ostoik.............. 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0-5 11 5

Batteries—Sullivan and Bergen; Doheny 
od Wamelv.
Only two OTMpnal League games played; 
■st postponed owing to rain jtnd oold wea-

R. H, B.
20010001 6—10 17 3

6'CLE—NEW RAPID, 66; RUDGE, 
fe; Fleet, »10; Iris, 612 and *15; Hy- 
KJ0 and *25, and others; our new 
[ Just arrived. Clapp Cycje Com- 
463 Yonge-street.

ii

©'i VI ?

t SALE—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 
teture and sell In Toronto or Eust- 
ltarlo, valuable patented articles; 0 
?s west of Toronto sold last week, 
e seen 72 Huxley-street, Parkdale,

$600 STABLE FIR]?. 89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLATER SHOE STORE
Big Blnee on William Street Last KlghS- 

Twe Horses Burned to Heathy 
Origin Unexplained.

There was a serious blaze In the stables
116 W1I-

A meet!
Baseball
road Church parlors on Tuesday next, at 
8 p.m. All clubs wishing to join the Un
ion are requested to send representatives.

The White Oaks will 
players In against the 
Ketchum Park: Te 
shaw, ss; Po~
2b; Hasten,

The Boston Wood Rim Baseball Club 
will place the following team against the 
Monarchs this afternoon : Currie, p: G Ted- 
ford, c; Kone, ss; Tom Ted ford, lb; Fos
ter, 2b; McDonald, 3b; Carter, rf; Lop
ping, cf; Chldley, If.

The folio win 
Delawares in 
Alerts at 3 o’clock:

• THE BEST TEA TO BUY ISttK
they. 1

Walla
Oalla

At Morris Park'To-Bnv.
.. ... . Dfew York, May 6.—Firet'mce, 11-16 mdle^-

Skylarks Ü, Mto MwârîlO.30’ Cle°pllU8 *«- Keprlsa1'

Second race, last % mile of Wither"» 
Mile—Lithos 123, Double Quick 114, Rifle, 
Arabian 113, Irish Reel' 109, Louise N. 109, 
L'Alouette 104, Black Dude. Rnskin 101.

Third race. Juvenile Stake, last % mile 
of Eclipse Course—Sun Dream, The 
Boiincer, Jean Berand, Gold, Car, Kingdom, 
Half-Time, Miller, Hungarian, Glenhelin, 
Hultzltopochtolo, Dukfl;41l*dlebargh, Ar- 

Juventas 122, w Prestidigitatrice 
r,t (W.1?

Metropolitan Handicap, 
Hnlladay 126, Dr. Cat-

FlNANCIAl-_
TO LOAN ON GOOD S& 

entity. Apply Box 60,World

Additional Sporting on page 4... 33 4 0 24 13
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. 

4 2 3 0
2 2 2 0
2 2 0 0
12 3 0
0 0 
1 2
3 2
1 2
3 0

Totals .... 
Toronto—

Casey, c. ...
Grey, c.f. ..
Fox, 3b.
Freeman, r.f............
Carney, M>. . 
Sheehan, l.f. 
Gatins, s.s. ... 
Taylor, 2b. .... 
Gaston, p............

of W. H. Muckle, cartage agent, 
llom-street, shortly before 10 o'clock last 
night. Two horses were burned to death 
and one was so badly Injured that It will 
probably have to be killed. The damage Is 
about *300 to the building and *300 to con
tents, the total amount being fully covered 
by insurance. The .origin of the blaze Is 
somewhat of a mystery, but It Is thought 
that some boys playing in a lane started a 
small bonfire and sparks were blown to the 
stable.

w, c; Love, lb; Brud- 
ope, p; Stevenson, cf* Hester, 
3b; Caban, cf; Medill, If.1ST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 

can on Improved real estate; terms 
nos reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
mpson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto,

1.... 0 A4
8 Uncle Sam’s War Vessels Caught Him 

• Trying to Enter Havana.
te' • *-----------*

The French Liner Lafayette Chased and 
Brought te By the Gunboat Annapolis, 
Who Was Aided By Two or Three Other 
Ü.L War Vessel»—An incident Which 
May Bring About Farther International 
Complications.

On board the Associated Press despatch 
boat Kate Spencer (via Key West, May 6).— 
The Lafayette of the French Geperil 
Trans-Atlantic Company’s line, a vessel of 
3594 tons gross register, bound from Cor
unna, Spain, on April 23, for Havana, was 
captured yesterday evening off tbe latter 
port, by the United States gunboat An
napolis, Commander, J. J. Hunker, while 
trying to run the blockade, after having 
previously been warned off. She has on 
beard a large number of passengers and a 
valuable general cargo, possibly contain
ing contraband of war.

The Lafayette, which halts from St. Na- 
zaire, France, Is a fine vessel, of the old 
type. She Is over 344 feet long, has 44 feet 
beam, and Is over 28 feet deep. She was 
built in 1864 at Greenock, of Iron,

Her capture was effected shortly before 
sundown last night, In the following man
ner: The Lafayette was heading for Ha
vana and was boarded by an officer of the 
Annapolis and wrifcied not to enter the port. 
She afterwards made an attempt to do so 
and was taken after an exciting chase. 
The Wilmington, Newport and Morrill took 
part In the capture of the Frenchman. Af
ter an examination of the Lafayette's 
papers had beet) made a prize crew from 
the Annapolis was placed on board her 
aud she was sent to Key West, escorted 
by the Wilmington.

Capture Caused a Sensation.
Washington, May 0.—The seizure of the 

French liner Lafayette^by the gunboat An
napolis caused a distinct sensation In offi
cial and diplomatic circles here, as it Is 
believed to Involve the possibility of more 
serions foreign complications than have 
arisen thus far.
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NE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Mactoee, Macdonald, 
[t & Shepley, 28 ^BrontO-street. To-

15 1Totals .......... 40 17 14 1g team wilt represent the 
the game with the Parkdale 

. Macfcrrt,-c; -MeKertlfitn,
p: Marshal, lb; Davis, 2b; M Allan, ss; 
tirant,rf3b; Clements, If; Crocker, cf;

The following will represent the Toronto 
Lithographing Company with Hough & 
Harris Oo„ corner Delaware and College:

Heath, If; A Leman, rf; A Held cf; 
J Crammond,/3b; Ë Thornton, 2b; R fine 
pai8hultz p McLaren, ss; F Hussey, 'c;

The following team wl 1 represent Alex
ander & Anderson against tile Merchants' 
Company this afternoon on the Old Parlia
ment Grounds, corner Simcoe and WelVnit- 
ton-street: Parsons. Black, Woods, .-cpail. 
Hewitt, O Donnell, Anderson, Lundy and 
MexwelL

The Methodist Book Room will play 1 he 
Bryant Press at Deer Park. The follow
ing will help the Book Room : Cope, Ward, 
Love, Cook, Dunn, Letters, Gloynes, Bur
rows, Mcllroy, Whitcomb. Game called at 
2.30 p.m.

The following players will represent the 
Young Dukes against the Imperials: Play- 
ter, Meecbam, Williams, Wilson, Dunsford, 
Doblnsky, Weldron, Burns, Strathdee and 
Sharpe.

The following players will represent the 
Crawfords against the Victorian Debating 
Club: Bacon, F. Hickey, Hodges, Hewitt, 
Calhoun, Radey, McCallum, Johnston, Hic
key and Scott.

The Standards’ team against the Queen 
CItys of the Island League this afternoon 
will be: Wiggins, c.; W. Ilolden, p.; Bren
nan, lb.; Ray, 2b.; Winchester, ss,; Bala, 
3b.; Hartnett, l.f.; H. Holden, c.f.; Henry,

...0 0010000 3—4 

...1 1 1 6 2 6 0 0 •—17 
Two-base hit—Ntibltt, Crlsham. Fox, Free- 

«ian, Sheehan. Three-base hits—Lyons,Grey. 
Sacrifice, hits—Grey, Fox. Stolen bases— 
Lynch 2, Genevan, Casey. Double play— 
Canavan to Draulby. First on hauls—Off 
Hodson 1,. off J. Egan 5, off Gaston 1; 
Hodgson pitched 4 Innings, J, Egan 4. 
Struck ont—By Gaston, 3. Passed balls— 
Crlsham 2. Wild pitches—J. Egan 2, Gas
ton 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Hodson 1, 
bv J- Egan 1, by Gaston 1. Time—2.10. 
Umpire—Ivough

Ponies Knock Down Dooley.
Springfield, May 6.—The Ponies hammer

ed Mullen hard for four innings to-day, af
ter which Yerrick took his place, but the 
game had been lost. Dolan kept the hits 
well scattered. Springfield has Signed 
Second Basemah Ctarkj, recently released?

Providence
Toronto marnent,

119. Put up in packets at 40, 50 and'60 cents per lb. 
This choice tea,—ask your grocer for it.

MILITIA CHANGES.i *
Fourth race,

Wlther’s Mile—Ben 
tett 124, Octagon 116. Algol 112, Isidore
111, Merry Prince, Macy 110, Imperator 
108, George Keene, Bowllngbrook 102.

Fifth race, last % mile of Eclipse Course 
-Mr. Olay, Tulane, Miller, Hopkins, Mag
num, Leando, Jockpolnt, Counsellor Wam- 
berg. Chartless, Hapsburg, Vnldlna 112, 
Sunny Street, Coquina, Rose May, High
born, Namvar, Filon d'Or,-L*4y Exile, Gad
fly 100. Eligible to start, If others scratch
ed—Influence 100( Dr. Blchberg, Ovation
112, Claptrap, Passe Partout 119. " 

sixth race Wither'» Mll<—Warrenttm Sly
Fox 107, Great Bend Blnenwniy, George 
Boy 100, Scotch Plaid 97, Miss Miriam 95.

! MEDICAL.
['cooETth ho AT™ AND~LU NGsi 
onsuwption, tirdwchitis and Uatanli 
ly treated by medical Inhalations, 

[lege-street, Torom

Amalgamation of Two Beglments-Ke-er- 
ganlzatlon of Hie 2nd Dragoons- 

Mllltln General Orders. DR, BRYCE’S CAUSTIC REPORTOttawa, May 6.—(SpeclaJ.)-The amalga
mation of the First Battalion Prince of 
Wales’ Regiment with the Sixth Fusiliers 
of Montreal le announced in to-day’s mill- 
tla general orders. The total number of 
officers and sergeants is 70, rank and file 
51)8; grand total 668. ;

The re-organlzation of the Second Dra- 
bnsis of three squadrons, na*

!. 8PROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Lot- 

Iswered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.
Will Be Considered Te-Day By Hon. Mr.

Hess and an Monday By Publie 
School Board.

Dr. p. h. Bryce, Provincial Health In
spector, sent his report upon tbe unsani
tary condition of the dty schools to Hon. 
G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, yester
day afternoon at 5.30 o'clock. Inquiry at 
the Normal school elicited the fact that the 
Minister will not peruse the document till 
this morning at ,10 o’clock. The Board -f 
Control has asked the School Board to a 
conference re this matter on Tuesday next. 
On Monday night the Public School Board 
will air their views on Dr." Bryce s report, 
which has been to-day placed In the hands 
of the secretary. “ThereTl be a hot time.

Sympathy With Spain.
The audience gathered in Massey Hall 

Thursday night to hear Senor da Bose expia" Spanish side of tto Otfban ques
tion evidently were strongly in sympathy 
with the speaker. There Is a very general 
desire expressed throughout the city to 
hear the Cuban case presented by a prom
inent Cuban. It is likely that » member 
of the Cuban Junta at New York will be 
Invited to reply next week If arrangements 

be perfected.

to.
LEGAL CARDS.

NK "W." MACLEAN,' "BARRISTER," 
>lt cl tor, Xuiary, etc., - 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

?•t
goo ne on a .
been approved, as follows: A squadron .o 
consist of the present “A” troop (St. Cath
arines) and “D” troop (Queenston), wit.i 
headquarters at St. Catharines. “B’* squad- 
ron, to consist of the Present B troop 
(St. Ann’s) and “E" troop (Welland), with 
headquarters at St. Ann's. “C” squadron, 
to consist of the present “C" -troy, (Bur- 
ford), with headquarters at Burford.

Ttventy-second Battalion, “Oxford Rifles 
—The headquarters of No. 7 company are 
changed from Woodstock to Ttisonburg

Twenty-sixth “Middlesex" Battalion—The 
headquarters of No. 8 company are changed 
from Ilderton to Vanfieck.

HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
licjtor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
;reet west.

,3.
ti by Montreal. Score: 1LakcsHle Itesnll*.

Chicago,^May^rst «Jj^on^-1t. H. E.
Springfield ....3 0 3 4 1 0 0 2—13 16 3
Montreal .......... 0 0 1 0 1 01 0— 3 7 4

Sacrifice hit—J. Bannon. Stolen bases— 
Herndon 2, Nichols, Dolan, T. Bannon, 
Shearon. Two-base hits—J. Bannon, Do
lan, Sheibeck 2. Three-base hits—Lush,
n.tt.» tlrtma run RrrviifhOPfi First OH

dER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
ollcitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
>. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. Winslow

^Sind race, 9-16 mlles-Ned Wtckes 1, 
The Hub 2, Mtzzour 3. Time .59%.

13-16 mile—Jackanapes 1, Bo-

Ehrerybodjr Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HalL

IB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
I Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Beird.

Third race,
itiio 2, Friar John 3. Time 1.24%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Pinkey Potter ,
WÆWJit Nancy 

Seetz 2, Rosa L. 3. Time .52%. Mouzeltoff 
finished second: disqualified for f<™'- 0

sixth-race, % mile Meddler 1, Paskola -, 
Green Jacket 3. Time 1.18%.

Battam. Home run—Brouthecs. 
balls—Off Dolan 1, off Mullen 3, off Yerrick 
1. Left on bases—Springfield 4. Montreal PHOTOS!6. Struck out—By Dolan 3, by Mullen 2, 
bv Yerrick 2. Double plays—Lush and B rou
tiers, Yernok Mid Dooley. Passed ball— 
Nlebols. Wild pitch—(Mullen.
Umpire—iDoescfcer.

■ HI I III IIIHIll H I j »f lbsI (ILL VI lvlllllll.il . Philippines 
-In the Buffalo Express.

F, J. ROY, Sole Agent for Toronto^* 
Ontario, 82 Adelaide St. W.________________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
L MARA^ 1 SSUEH OF MARRIAGE 
Hcenscs. 5 Tovouto-street. Even* 
p80 Janis street.

ï Time—1.50. Sons or England Lhnrcb Pnrnde.
The united city lodges, Sons of England, 

met In Shaftesbury Hall last night. Mr. 
John Aldrich presided and arrangements 
were made for the annual church parade, 
to be held Sunday, May 22 Invitations to 
join In the procession will be sent to St. 
George's Society, Daughters of England and 
the Juvenile Sons of England. The proees- 

wlll assemble In Queen's-avenue, and 
the Naval Brigade will furnish the music.

Dome Team Wins Again.
The Oakland ltonnd.

San Francisco, May 6,-Weather fair to- 
dav track fast. First race, 5% furlongs,

"ïï&ïïæ «sea Tell-il;
is evidently connected with the kick of the on Flamaro 2nd, Zneatoso 3rd.
Buffalo and Syracuse players for an ex “ 0 'e ’
tension of the rchedule and the abolition ; : — ail furlongs—Excursion won,
of Sunday ball playing. El Mido 2nd’, St. Kristine 3rd. Time .56.

The following team will represent the I Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Imp. 
Wideawakes In tfcelr game with the Brock Mistral won, Dolore 2nd, San Mateo 3rd, 
ton Beavers at the White Bridges: Me- Time 1.27%.
Avoy.lb; Hume, 2b; Stinson, r.f. ; Beemev, Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Morelllto won, 
3b.; Mottram, ss.; Elliott, l.f.; Faulkner, odds On 2nd, San Venado 3rd. Time 
p. : Bentley, c.; H. Faulkner, c.f.; Georg ; 141%.
Wallace, mascot. sixth race,

arlne won, Vplenclenne 
Time 1.01%.

CLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
MSH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
light in all branches. Tel. 4371. 136

Hamilton, May 6.—Hamilton's Interna
tional League baseball - team handily de
feated the Port Huron nine here again to- 

Lament, the

Second Hammond Trial.
Bracebrldge, at ^bicb 

Hammond is to be tried, were originally 
set for May 30. The date has been altered 
to May 26. In all probability Chief Justice 
Meredith will preside.

The Assizes atj> r.f.day, the score being 7 to 2.
Ottawa twirler, pitched a great gome for 
the Hams. He got good support, however. 
Frisk, Tunneltown team's twlrler, did good 
work in the box, but his support was not 
what it should have been. Score:

thePATENTS. sion can
)UT AND MAÏlŒi>-lU3 BAY- 
ect, Toronto, Foreign 
trtered Institute of P

Members of 
aient Agents,

; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Barrister; J. Edward Mnybee. Mo- 
Engineer.

P.O. A. E.
4 0
3 0
5 1

A.B. R.Hamilton^
Dran, 2b.......... '•
Hug^rty, 3b. ... 
Phillips, s.s. ... 
O^ngalton, c.f. . 
iJauer, lb. 
Strowger, 
Downey, l.f. • 
Con wel l; c. .. 
Lamout p. ••

A Prominent School Teacher’s Experience
Paine’s Celery Compound Does

a Marvellous Work for Him.
HIS LONG YEARS OF SUFFERING ARE ENDED

l... 4
2 1 
4 0
4 1
3 2
3 1
3 0
4 1
4 6

00
0 0 
0 1 
0 1

t TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
limited. Confederation Life Building, 
l, General Patent Agency in pro- 
I Patents, Trade Marks. Cnvenla 
rvrlghts in Home and Foreign Pat- 
|!so buying and selling patents, 
leturers’ agents and organizing and 
ng Joint stork companies: full par

mi application; list of 100 lnvrn- 
hniled free. d _______

r.f.*
0

5 furlongs, selling—St. Cnth- 
2nd, Bellicose 3rd.

0 0
Csptsln Files a Pretest

New York, May 6.—A special despatch 
from Key West says Copt. Le Chapelain 
has filed a protest with the prize court 
against the seizure of his ship, the Lafay
ette.

Following will compose the Queen CItys 
in theirFgame with the Standards ih’s af
ternoon on the grounds near the Du:i- 
das-street bridges, at 3 o'clock; Holden, c.; 
Scott, p. and r.f.; Wood. p. and r.f.; Law- 
son, lb.; Sharkey, 2b.; Shannon, 3b.; Row- 
lin. l.f.; Murphy, c.f.

The Regents will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Lord Nelsons at Slattory's Grove: Fro- 
gan, Rowe, J. Harding, T. Harding, Har
man, Cull, Parker, Dolan, Hynes and Mc- 
Crnlney. All players are requested to be 
j*t St. David and Regent at 1.30 o'clock.

14. 31 7
A.B. R. 

..4 0

. 3 0

. 4 0

. 3 1

. 3 0

Totals
P.O. A.Port Huron— 

Fulmer, l.f. ..
Quinn, s.s. ... 
Boland, c. ....
Frisk, p..............
Moore, lb. ...
Murphy, r.f............. 3
Carnahan, c.f. .... 4 
Behan, 2b. ..
Hadley, 3b. •

o Quern s PI itc Qunlnll.il»,
play this week with the Toronto 

rPub on the Queen's Plate has been 
vtTy light, speculators seeming to favor 
Dal'moor. The odds are: Bon_I?0- 2 ^ • 
7 to 10; Dalmoor, 3 to 1, even, The Par, 
4 to 1 3 to 2; Abbotsford. 12, 4.2, Sar-
donvx ’ 12 4, 2; Leading Lady, 20, 7, 2; aonyx, . ♦ „ 2 Bri8t]e8 50, 15, 5;
Anom-otto 50 15 5Î Scottish Chief. 50,
15, 5; Japnnee, 50. 15. 5; F1-V*"g 82q,f^: 
100, 40, 20; Lady Sinclair, 100, 40, 20,

3
The3OPTICIANS.

UNIX)" OPTICAL PARLORS, 89 
pge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
les and eyeglasses kept In stock at 

’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602,

INTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
[nge-street, upstairs. A fuii Hue of 
ps and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
amJll. M.D.. oculisti Tel. 602.

Turfu
INSTANT RELEASE ORDERED.0u

00
23 0

2 1 1 The Capture of the Lafayette Wes en “Un- 
fortunate Incident Messages 

Were Not Delivered.
Braemer24 11

............ 0 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 *—7

............. 00000110 0-2

29 2Totals ........
Hamilton ....
Port Huron ..

Sacrifice Hits—Laner, Downey, Quinn, Bo
land, Murphy, Behan mo-len bases--Con- 
calton, Lauer, Conwell,
Hfldlev. Two-base hits—Hagerty Fhll.lps, 
.Conga’lton, Lauer. First ou balls-By Tæ- 
mont 6, by Frisk 4. Hit by pitched Ikllt 
By Lnmont 3. Struck out—By Lnmont 2, 
by Fr.sk «. DouDle P>ays-Hasrety to 
Dean to Lauer 2, Dean to PhilHpa to Lauer, 
Quinn to Behan to Moore, Behan to 
Quinn. Passed ball—Con well. Umpire—
MvNetrny. Time—1.50.

At Saginaw—
London .........................
Saginaw .................................

Batteries—Crowe, B^al and Accrosmnt; 
Root. XVhlte and Walker. „

At Bay City—
Bâv C.ty ... .......... t............... 12 13 12
St. Thomas ..................................... H 1® fP

Batteries—Callahan, Damuth and Sulli
van; Suffield and Kellacky. Umpire—Gro
gan.

Key Weet, Fla., May 6.—(6.50 p.m.)— 
Commodore Watson this afternoon 
ed orders from Washington Instantly to re
lease the French mall steamer Lafaygttd 
and to send her to Havana under escort.

The capture of the Frenchman by the 
gunboat Annapolis turns out to have been 
an unfortunate Incident, resulting from a 
mistake, but no protest has been made to 
the representatives of the French Govern
ment in the United States. The officials 
here declare that this will close the affair. 
It appears that before the Lafayette sail
ed for Havana the French Legation 
Washington was Instructed to communi
cate with the State Department.

This was done, and permission granted 
to the steamer to enter and discharge her 
passengers and cargo, with the understand
ing that she would take on nothing there. 
Instructions for the fulfilment of this agree
ment were sent from Washington to Ad
miral Sampson's squadron, and" It was only 
lqnrned to-day, after the caç.tore was made, 
that they were never delivered.

This afternoon United States Commis
sioner Ott. United States District Attor
ney stripling and a number of other Fed
eral officials went out to the Lafayette, 
examined her papers and cabled the State 
Department for Instructions. These came 
without delay In the form of an order to

recetv-
ou *******:*:******* » Banished, and a Shattered Nervous System Made < 

Strong and Vigorous.
f f

•» Neuralgia isl ti*HOTÉL8 _____
HN HOTEL, JAKVIS-STRElWk 
[raw, *l.uu to *15# a day. Take 
put-street cars to East Market- 
ell conveniences, accomodation for 
s. Special laies to weekly boarders, 
bldemess, lTeqirletor.
Luand union, cor. front

Slincoe-strefts; terms *2 per 
a vies A. carilpbell, Proprietor.

.

♦speed deeds * mv early days appeared so refreshing, 
has in these years of affliction been made 
up of frightful dreams; but not so now, 
as the medicine began to have a telling 
effect on my nerves.

I have taken three bottles of this 
glorions medicine, and to-day I can say 
that is is the first time in eleven year# 
that I have, felt none of tbobe piercing 
pains to which I had once been a victim. 
i,et me say to any person who may rend 
this testimonial, in this province or else
where, that if you discredit this state
ment, just write me and I will only lie 
too glad to inform you what has cured 
me of neuralgia and a shattered nervoua 
system.

Yours respectfully,
^LEVJSltBTT

Paine’s Celery Compound is the only 
medicine that can effectually rid the sys
tem of all unhealthy conditions; it is 
beyond all question the surest and nest 
medicine that ailing people can use. Mr. 
Leverett A. Belyea, Hamstead, N.B., 
writes as follows:
WELLS & RICHARDSON CO„

Gentlemen,—In the winter of 1884 I 
was taken with a severe attack of neu
ralgia in the head and shoulders- Since 
then it became seated, and I gave up the 
idea of ever being cured. Have taken 
medicine prescribed by different physi
cians, but all to no avail. ”

Some three months ago I was induced 
to try a bottle of Paine's Celery Com
pound. Before 1 had taken half of it 
X began to feel better. Sleep, which ml

of Paine’s« All who have made use 
Celery Compound have experienced its 
wondrous strengthening effects upon the 
nervous system. This disease-curing 
medicine acts directly and promptly on 
the blood, taking away every trace of 
poison from the clogged and vitiated life 
stream- Thus, when the blood is pure 
and flowing freshly and freely, and the 
nerves braced and in good condition, 
neuralgia and all kindred diseases take 
their flight never to return.

This is tbe month to banish nervous- 
nets, headache, insomnia, kidney and 
liver troubles. This is the time when 
the neuralgic and rheumatic should got 
rid of their misery and pains, so that 
they may lit themselves for work and 
enjoyment during the summer season.

R. H. E. 
14 17 4 
18 20 4

TRADE MARK- * ill
Goodrich Resflex Single Tubes are fast.
They are fast because they hold air.

-W They hold air because their rubber is good.
■£» They are pumped once a month. 1 hey are always

hard between times. The harder a tire is, the easier it runs.
No tire is quite so good as the Goodrich-Resnex Single 

Tube, because no tire has quite so good rubber.
Their good rubber accounts for their speed deeds.
You get them free.

i
*bALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 

y house in Toronto; special rates 
• r boarders; stable accommodation 
horses. John S. Elliott, ITop.

$brr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

iMiehael’s Churches. Elevators and 
pitting. Church street cars from 
►epot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
roprietor. »Waterloo's Three €lub League»

Hespeler, May 6.—A meeting was held 
at the Queen’s Hotel here to-night for the 

* purpose of re organizing the Waterloo 
County Baseball League. Messrs. P. Wor

ld into were the Galt
—Just specify.awrence Hall

*stine and William 
delegates, Capt. Russell and Mr. Davey, 
Berlin, and O. Eby and A. Jardinev Hes
peler. Waterloo delegates absent, as that 
town does not Intend to enter the County 
League this season

kx American Tire Company. Limited. 
104 Klug - Street West, -Toronto.

A. BELYEA, 
Hamstead, N.B.

35-139 ST. JAMES ST-
XlO.XTKi; At,

HOGAN
st known hotel in the Dominion.

26
Proprietor

It was decided to 
'orm a three club league, each team being

e

W

The Bon Marche
There was^some SENSATIONAL SELLING in our SILK and 
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS all last week and there is 
more to follow NEXT WEEK, commencing Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock. WE MODESTLY ADMIT that we are not the 
largest store in the city—by a good deal—and that it’s no easy 
task to compete against our bigger neighbors; but VALUES 
SUCH AS WE ARE NOW OFFERING are certainly FORCING 
ATTENTION and bringing us well to the front in the good opin
ion of the public who have attended our great sale of the

BOISSEAU BROTHERS’
BANKRUPT STOCK

Goods shown with pleasure, whether you buy or not. Call and 
examine this great stock and save from 25 to 50 per cent.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.

e
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THE ROBE

Wonderful Progi 
- Departm<

,f?J

■<A%&
- >

“BOBT. SIMPSON

When a little more than 
g go the business of the I 
Simpson was purchased I 
company and placed under I 
ment of Mr. H.H. Fudger. 
dieted that the growth and 
business would be rapid, 
not surprising that already I 
puny finds it necessary to a 
spacious warehouse large sell

For this purpose they ha 
a commodious building facid 
mond-street and running non 
lino of Knox Church propH 
abuts on the Simpson Bud 

. steel cage construction of 
building has made it a very 
ter to make the connection 
new premises, there being nd 
but to remove the brickj 
floors were found to be so 
level that none of them ha 
moved, and in the course of 
u customer entering on (Jueej 
find stretching out before tj 
vista a pathway lined with 1 
of all kinds dear through td 
street.

The new building contains 
besides the basement, each 
The basement itself is so id 
Mezzanine floor or gallery wi 
the east side, making a privd

Q'
*••• qVCCN ST CNt
:

.STAPLE
*DCP/WV

tr—
a y euevATio
cu

i

3

new

CLOTHING K
ocPAWfii;

-

- le

i»iCmi*6MD ST 
INTfJAN

48 FT M
PI Cl

GROUND FLOOR PLAN

at the police
Cflara .Verrat 51 Lucas-d 

phargedl under (the city b| 
allowing houses, 1108-1110 11 
remain in a condition likelj 
dangerous to passers-by. '1 
have been vacant for some 
bave been stripped by van! 
ci so stands for a week.

E. A. Culierton, who took a 
company to some western a 
ordered to pay F. B- Johns# 
meric attache, !fi2.45 salary.] 
was to draw $7 tier week for 1] 
but the money was not for] 

The 8t. Vincent de Paul | 
plied to the magistrate for n 
of a three-year-old girl, ( da] 
Mrs. Margaret Dorsey, a «lid 
man. The society aired 
charge of three of this womai] 
-1 he case stands till to-day. | 

Riding his bicycle on td 
street sidewalk cost James] 
$2 in Magistrate Miller’s <1 
ward Tew paid a similar fid 
ing his horse and wagon cl 
pont-stneet sidewalk. |

Three 
Charles young men, Thoma 

Phillips and UeorgJ 
were each fined ?2 for plaj 
bt, Lawrence-square. Whew 
down to get time to pay 
Webber and Kennedy were , 
Detective Duncan, who had 
charging them with stealing 
of rags.

Joseph Crump, who was sa 
of a gang that caused a gr 
trouble at the corner of i 
1 ariinment-streets, was fined 
orderly conduct

%
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THIS IS CLEVELAND YEARThird Prize Advertisement in Dunlop Tire Competition 
Design written by R. S. Allan, 32 Wilson Street, Hamilton.

IT. MICHAEL'S FIELD DAT. ABO ÜND THE PA DDEDBING
Ceulp el All Uvia Versed la Ike Mealy 

Art el Aelf-Melenee— Fast sad 
Palare Meiehee.

The match maker at the Toronto Athletic 
Club I» 
for the 
tilth.

Billy Lambert has backed out of hla pro
posed match with George Kerwln, the 
••mystery." The pair were to have boxed 
15 rounds at Booth Omaha this month.

Jim Popp, the Canadian lightweight, 
box 13 rounds with Jack Bennett at To
ronto on May 21, Frank Erne expect* to 
have a return match with Popp In Buffalo 
before long.—Buffalo Express.

After considerable squabbling 
respondence Peter Maher’s desl 
110,000 purse to meet either Tom Sharkey 
or Jim Jeffries has been gratified. Yester
day Tom O'Rourke received articles of 
agreement, signed by Maher's manager».
They call for a 20-round contest.

Kid McPartlnnd wants to dispel the Im
pression that he cannot reduce aa low as 
133 pounds. The Kid yesterday posted —
$250 to bind a match with Spike Sulli
van at the lightweight limits-FaMgln 
this, McPartland states that be will 
any man In hla class In the ring.—New 
York Sun.
The articles for the Popp-Bennett 15- 

round bout were received In the etty yes
terday from McKeesport, Pa., containing 
the latter'» signature. Bennett and ht» 
trainer, Barney Quinn, will arrive In Tor
onto next Saturday, and they have asked 
the Crescent Athletic Chib to select a 
quiet resort for training, 
porter evidently recognizes that In the 
Canadian champion he will have one of the 
toughest propositions of his ring experi
ence.

freak McCarthy, the Malden. Mass., Ath
lete, Capture» the Cellege 

Chaaipteaahlp. <w Everything 
For Looks

TThe 6th of Mar is ever a gala day on the 
It. Michael’s College campus, where one 
hundred and fifty young athletes try their 
Strength and skill. Yesterday the weather 
paa fine, and together 
unusual amount of enthusiasm the oondl- 
Uons were perfect. The b at all-round ath
lete proved to be Air. Francis McCarthy, 
Who p-tied np 28 points, while Mr. M. Gib
bons, the Second, scored IB. The champion 
It a speedy runner and in hi* home, alal- 
fien. Mass., has acquired quite a reputa
tion In athletic circle*. Any.ug the juniors 
several hot contest* took place, and the 
hundred-yard dash resulted in three dead 
heats for Boucher and Dooley, who snare 
equally for the prise. The most Interest
ing event was tue relay race, which was 
run for a silver trophy, and won by the 
tnetorlo class. The Blowing are the re
sults:

1getting together several good men 
boxing tournament Saturday, May :

3

with sa almost \

Perfect
* AS A

will

man

When purchasing a bicycle, this is all some people look at— 
generally the poorer the bicycle the more profusely is it ornament
ed with gaudy enamel and decorations. If you cannot afford to 
buy the best, buy a lower priced bicycle made by a manufacturer who 
is known to possess absolutely unequalled facilities for accurate and 
economical construction, even though it is plainer in finish. Cleve
land Bicycles are made in various grades to suit all purchasers.

and cot
re for a

i»

— Senior (First Division). — 
Standing broad Jump—1 McCarthy, 2 

Bart; 10ft. 2ln. ,
Hop, step and jump—1 Hart, 2 Gibbons;

meet

ion.
Tutting shot—1 McRae, 2 Gibbons; 33%fL 
100 yards dash—1 McCarthy, 2 Began;

l°&‘iT'j'ump—1 Naliln, 2 McCarthy; 5ft

2tn.
460 yards' dash—1 McCarthy, 2 Naliln. 
Running broad Jump—1 McCarthy, 2 Gib

bons; lMt.
Throwing baseball—1 P. O'Connor, 2 Gib- 

Throwing lacrosse ball—1 Began, 2 Olb-

8
The McKees-

»

The Greatest1 mite run—1 McCarthy, 2 Spratti „
— Second Division. —

_ Standing broad Jump—1 G. Roach, 2 Grif
fin ; 0ft.

Hop, step and Jump—1 Carey, I
I Patting shot—i Griffin, 2 fib 
i 100 yards dash—1 Carey, 2 Snider.

440 yards dash—1 Carey, z tspratt.
: Throwing baseball-1 Griffin, 2 Duffy.

Belay race—Won by Rhetoric, 2 Third 
Scar, 8 Elementary Year.

Three-legged race—Griffin and Sheridan. 
Fatigue race—Griffin and Sheridan.

— J unlors (First Division). —
100 yards dash—1 Boucher end Dooley, 2 

UoCfONtB.
Standing broad Jump—I Dooley. 2 Boa-

Banning brood Jump—1 Whelan, 2 Calla
ghan.

Hop, step and Jump—1 Boucher, 2 Whs-
^High Jump—1 McCroaeen, 2 Whelan.

Throwing baseball—1 Whelan, 2 
fcber.

Fatigue race—1 Whelan and Callaghan.
, Three-legged race—McCroaeen and Dooley. 

Shoe race—1 McLaughlin, 2 Sullivan.
— Second Division. —

100 yards dash—1 C McDermott, 2 O'Con-
II Broad Jump—1 T. McDermott, 2 McDer-

Runnlng board Jump—1 _T. McDermott. 2 
O'Connor. _ _

High Jump—1 1 O'Connor. 2 T. McDer- 
tnott.

Hop, step and Jump—1 O'Connor, 2 B.

Consolation race—1 Bpratt. 2 Duggan.
The following is the team that will re

present 6.M.C. agonist the Ramblers 
this afternoon on the Don grounds: 
Fitzgerald o, O'Connor p. Naliln lb, McDer- 
«nott ÿt>. O'Boyle ss. Collins 3b. Hart If, 
«Roach cf, Sheridan rf.

Jimmy Ryan of Australia and Jack Me 
vlfie<fo8ght nlgtlt a£ LrOjds-
fore 3000 «porta gathered to attend the 
racea. Both, men were severely punished, 
each landing numerous heavy blows, but 
neither being able to score a knock out. 
Iu the second round McDonough hud Ryan 
going, having landed three terrific blow» 
on Ryan's neck and face. Ryan staggered 
and would have been sent to the floor by 
another blow had he not seized McDon
ough's right glove with both hands, hold
ing it tin the gong sounded and saved him. 
The referee finally broke the grip 
weight Again in tire eighteenth r 
Donongh almost put Ryan out. In the 20th 
and last round McDonough was badly pun
ished. but he stood It gamely and leaped 
nimbly over the ropes when the bout was 
declared a drew. Five hundred dollars was 
divided betwen the men. As Rsan did not 
win, it is not known whether Kid McCoy 
will meet him on the 11th. as was agreed.

A Syracuse despatch says Tommy Ryan, 
the welterweight champion, will second 
Gus RubHn In Ma coming fight with Mc
Coy, and the reason for his doing so came 
about In a peculiar way. RubHn began hard 
work about ten days ago. and Ryan started 
to train with Jack Hamilton. Yesterday he 
came over to Rnhlln's quarters and put on 
regular ring costume. Buhiln had on long 
pants and was told by Madden that Ryan 
would try to knock hlm ont. They-fought 
three rounds in a room fourteen feet 
square, and the bout was a good one, as 
they fought In earnest Ryan feinted, got 
close and fougbt with both bonds like a 
demon. The onslaught surprised Ruhhn, 

me up and gave as good as he got 
The second and third rounds were repeti
tions of the first. Ryan landed lefts and 
rights on body and Jaw, Huh 1 In fighting 
hack hard with both hands. After time 
was called it was discovered that RuMln's 
eye was -blacked and Ryan'a nose badly 
bruised. Ryan saad later that Rublln was 
all right, and had a good chance to win 
from McCoy. He showed him some of Mo- 
Coy's points and as the result of the boot 
will be in Ruhlin'a corner.

Sporting HlacellnUT
A special meeting of the Toronto La

crosse League will be held on 1 uesday 
evening, instead of Monday, at Clancy’s.

The Victoria Bowling Club will open the 
season this afternoon at 3 o’clock with the 
usual match between President and Vice- 
President.

The wrestling match at Peterboro re
sulted In a victory for Harrison over Doyle, 
Referee Lem Felcher making hla award on 
a foul by Doyle in the third bout.

Tod Sloan’s reappearance In the east et 
Aqueduct on Monday will probably be re
membered by him for some time. He was 
beaten twice, thrown from Me mount, left 
at the post and fined.

Mr. Joseph Richardson on solicitation of. 
some of Ms friends has decided to hold a 
handicap quoi ting tournament on his 
ground*m the rear of 688 Yonge street on 
Saturday afteipoon, May 7, at half-past 1. 
open to all lovers of the sport. A small 
entrance fee will be charged to defray ex-
Pri)Se9Gnelph Canoe Club has reorganised, 
with these officers: President, A. W. Rey
nolds; vice-president, J. 8. Millar; secre
tary, R. G. Johnston; treasurer, F J. P. 
Buchanan; committee—R. Grierson, W. Mc
Donald, E. Harris; captain, J. J. Hackney; 
lieutenant, R. Grierson.

2 McMahon.
endau.
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BicyclesWorld’s
with hla 

round Me- «80.00
Bou- Acknowledge no competitor, and are the only 1898 models that have adopted the wonder

fully improved bearings—the only bearing which insuresrperfect alignment, reducing friction 
to a minimum.

V.
v

SUN” Perfection\ «
bat he ce

is the highest class of perfection. In these days of 
strong competition «SS.OO «70.00

Absolutely guaranteed to be the very highest 
grade—equal in every feature of merit to 
the highest priced competitor.

Beautiful and great—include many new 
features.Nothing But the BestBicycle Briefs.

The Toronto» will run to Woodbridge 
this afternoon, leaving the Toronto Athletic 
Dlub at 3 o’clock.

The Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club will ran to 
Richmond Hill at 3 o’j.oci; this afternoon, 
where tea will ho had.

1
. will suit the up-to-date rider, provided his or her 

pocket will stand it In the SUN you get
Cleveland Riding A* 

v Victoria Rink, ‘Open
AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

and Livery, 
. to io p.m.

The Highest Grademeeting of the 
was decided not

At tne regular month!
Hamiltdon Bicycle Club 
to withdraw from the U-W.A.

The first run otf the season for the Body 
Guards’ Bicycle Club will be from the 
Armouries to Weston at 2.15 o’clock Sun
day afternoon.

The Qneen City Bicycle Club bad a turn
out of 40 at the club run last night* Kreil. 
Rutland won the coasting competition ««n 
Bt. George-street. There will b’é a Club 
rum to Cooksvflle on Sunday.

ft o
IMif

r^y V-:<r"

wÈü

AT.

The Lowest Price.
& IT ÇOMBINESi

Perfection of Material, 
Perfection of Mechanical Skill, 
Perfection of Design, 
Perfection of Detail,
Perfection of Results.

FOR CATALOGUE.
ioSuLi' 

• -x. - V

■ fjHEsuflnH 1

Ff. A. LOZIER & CO.McCarthy—How is It that you manage to 
keep your wheel *o clean? Davidson—Oh, 
I store It At the Eureka Wheel Cleaning 
and Storage Co., 39 Adelnide-street west, 
end get it cleaned, oiled and adjusted a* 
often a» I wish for 5 cents per day or 25 
cents per week.

In our advertising columns Is announced 
a spedul sale of tennis racquet» by the 
Gvitllths Cycle Corporation. As «His firm 
have the reputation of handling a superior 
line of sporting supplies, tennis pmyers 
should take advantage of -this opportunity 
of obtaining e first-class racquet at less 

■ than actual cost.

ip%
Showrooms, 117 Yonge St. Factory, Toronto Junction.

The Lakeside £5.' ; . ,

9™*

Every Line Denotes “A Red Bird” Pointis no less a perfect wheel of its 
class, combining all the desirable features of '98.

Don’t Buy Without 
Seeing Them.

Ottawa crlrkcl Club.
Ottawa, May 6.—The Ottawa Cricket Club 

has now a large .membership,Including some
| splendid cricketers, and au energetic lot of .... .... t.- Day.
(officers. The annual meeting of the clue t b. ag follows In-was held last evening and. was very en TTie Varsity team will be as imiowa m
Ithuslastlc. The reports showed that wire- to-day s game wlth T. . - j lb PB1.
tin the past few weeks TO new members had at 4 o clock. 0 Parry,. r> Blanchard
thcnc,ubCUim' "aklD8 tDe memDeremP 0t H0t8iratton,a"t0Meredtih, rf’B.nc.a.r,

The following are the officer, for the en- The T.A.C. team will «elected from 
! suing year: Hon. patron, His Excellency these players. ^ddlck Bret^Mc:
(the Governor-General; bon. president, Hon. Benson, Synge.Colby, Mad , ,
III. R. Dobell; hon. vice-presidents, Sir Louis G rath, Burns, Tredgcr.

Brantford Bicycles for 1898 are radiant with features of im
portance. There is no other wheel sold in Canada to-day that 
possesses so many of them, or that will give the rider the 
amount of good general cycling satisfaction.

! Sun, = = $75. 
I Lakeside, $55.

<

Store Open Till 
9.30 p.m.

same
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Mr. JohnDavies,

Manuel, Mr. W. A. Allan, Mr. F. X. tit. 
.Jacques, Mr. Louis Coste, Mr. Robert GUI; 
I president, Mr. R. J. Devlin; first vlce-pre- 
«ldent, Mr.»William Hutchison, M.P.; se- 
icond vlce-i>res!dent, Mr. D. C. Campbell; 
secretary, MV. H. M. Hutchison; treasurer, 
(Mr. E. C.• Arnold!; captain, H. B. Mc*5I- 
jverln; committee, Messrs. W. O. Little, R. 
M. Beckett, H. S. Sont ham, II. D. Brown, 

!o. D. Frlpp. It was decided to abolish the 
,entrance fee and to reduce the annual fee 
I for senior members from $7 to $5.

A letter was read from the Toronto-Kose- 
dale Club, asking for aytfiatch. Also one 

I from P. F. Warren, captain of the EngBsh 
I eleven that Is to visit America this year,
Insklng for a game at the latter end or 
August. Both communications were refer
red to the executive.

Vigorous methods to push the sale of Sun 
bicycles have never been used, yet the 
sale of Sun wheels has been, and Is, most 
satisfactory. Evidently this is because 
one Sun rider praises the good qualities of 
hi* mount to another, and then G. T. Pend- 
rlth & Co. have long bad the name for up
right dealing.

? G. TiPendrith& Co. ;
I 73to81 Adelaide-St. West.
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/ “Cheer, Boys, Cheer, 
to the Merry 

Music’s Notes!”

5S ,«#•Fref. Ilnlfi.rnny's Trn t’eiiiinanilments.
In training for the prize ring:
I. Avoid ns much ns possible wine and 

women;
1 2. Spar with good .opponents and often;

3. Don't smoke or chew tobacco;
4. Go to bed at 11 and up at 7;
6. Avoid Intoxicating liquors:
6. Never let your temper get ahead of 

(you;
T. Avoid bathing and too much rubbing; 
8. Punch the bag. and often before meals; 
0. Make your antagonist do most of the 

heading. If yon can; #
10. At the eleventh hoar, have some old 

end experienced teacher behind you.
Observe these rules and nature *111 do 

the rest.
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.few Bun a Mura£Ij

The Famous Bandmaster 
for Forty Years ofLIEUT. DAN GODFREY ÜCanada’s 

Welcome to

iHER MAJESTY’S GRENADIER GUARDS, together with A/ A-

w <*y

England’s Greatest Military Band. $
The Laie.» tcaniisn. < |M TORONTO—Under Auspices of I Three Performances Monday Evening, May ÿ

n. a. Lozier & Co., manufacturers of ÿ Queen’s Own Rifles ?0’ Afternoon and Tuesday Even- 5
the Cleveland bicycle, have just placed on f VJUetdll H vwrl **IT I Ing, May 31.
the market the very latest ideal In the J fJQT) A. X7""Fb 'T'TT XT' OITKKX.bicycle art and which will create Just as ; £ ’ ®A.V1V 1 11
big a «urprl e as the faironi model 2:> did ‘"vA,/,\W.,.,.,i,iV.Wi,^i,/-,.WWAWi,iVA,,V.WWA'<iV.V,W.V.,AiV/AV.Wi.V^WA‘Ati 
l«i#t yM«r. It Ih built on the Same general ■ ■
Hoes of the model 80, but with the addi- =
I too of 80-1 n<’h wheels and 4 Inch drop
riMok IfHiigd-r, the wheel base necessarily THE GREAT POPULAR SUCCESS 
fcelHg i'wger and the h«ad «horter. In ap- 
peai'NiUA- Vt#y fnHi looking, and Is the hand- 
lmodel #>f (l bicycle ever built. To 
dHet-e ou ih.e and good points of
this model would inke too much «pace, 
but * visit to the show rooms, 117 Yongc- 
atreet, wliert- there U one on view, will 
more ttiau repay for the trouble.

I <8%
\

\ A%5 ».

Brantford “Red Bird Bicycles are made in three grades, and sell at $60, $75 and 
$100. They cost more than some inferior wheels, but that is on account of their superior 
construction. A postcard will bring our handsome ’98 catalogue.

I PRINCESS THIRD WEEK 
TUE BEST YET

—Matinee To-Day
Last Time To-Night.

i* THE
CUMMINGS

OPERA
COMPANY

I ----CANADIAN----
Military Tournament TheCoold Bieycle Co., Limited, 68 King St. West, Toronto,The Mikado

Next Week—ERMIN1KAND HORSE SHOW 
Last Day-To-Day

THREE PERFORMANCES:
10 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Children’s Morning—Admission for 
these under 14 years l«c.

Evening I’Inn at Treble’s new store, 
cor. King and Yonge-streets, till 12-30 
p.m. IS landing Room Promenade 75c.

Night, 
la, as and 50c —PRICES— Matinee. 

15 and 25c.

Vick.
East End boys: Hntt, Vick, Henderson, 
Brooks, Robinson, Brownlee, Logan, Gen 
tie, Small, Heys, Brown, Murray.

Foelbqll Kicks.
The Gore Vale team to mée

The following will represent tutnoon on the Exhibition grounds will be 
picked from the following; W. Brown, 
Humphrey, Andrew, R. Brown, Jones, Lee, 
Pollard, ,Glllls, Letters, Macartney, irwln, 
Read, Kenney, Baker, Watt.

The Riversides play the Y.M.C.A. to-day 
at 4 p.m. at the old Ü.C.O. grounds. Mit
chell, their crack fnll-back, has left the 
city, but hla place will be filled by George

DI JON t*ïTKK,<<,,>NNie and 16 DlwV/U I KVKNINu* in end 25. 
An A* -Him Woman Show.

Mlss Stello Walton, Whiting sister* 
Bonnie Lo’tle, T. J. Farron, 
Barnes Ic Sisson, Lillian Jerome.

Dlo oope War Pictur»,. 
Centlnnou. Ferforinance.

ISLAND TIME TABLE,
Until further notice the “Luella” and 

“Island tiueen'' will make the following 
trips to Haitian’s Point and Island Park, 
weather permitting: Leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, 7. 7.40, 8.30, 0.20, 10, 10.40, 11.20 
a.m.. 1. 1.40, 2.23, 3. 3.40, 4.20, 5, 5.40 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Island at 5.55 p.m. On 
Sundays first boat leaves city at, 10 a.m.

t the Scots 
this afternoon on Old U.C.C. grounds will 
be: Dale, Anderson, Bruce, Madlgnn, Hun
ter, Playter, Htewart, jonnstone, Hum
phrey, Hobbs. McDonald, Spore men, Wil
lard and Bulmer.

The team to represent the Gore Vales In 
their match with the Crawfords this after-

Ttae following players will represent thi 
Slmcoes In their game with the Lakeside»
Moffat, c; Christie, p; Badgely, lb; Welst, 
2b; Poynton, 3b; Belz, ss; Fertyle, rfl 
Gallagher, cf; Robertson, rf. *

‘ ’
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OPERA HOUSE
Monday, May 9th. 

Reproduction of Military Drama,

GRAND
“ONE OF THE BEST"

Benefit to Mr. Harry Rich, 
plan at Nordhelmer’s.

Reserve

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Tue. Thar. Snt. 
Entire
Balcony
Entire 
I-owerfloor

TORONTO
I Opera Mouse 

jgc Thl< Week—May 8 te 7-

gficl FÂB1Q ROMANI 1
next-dan McCarthy,

“Cheer, Boys, Cheer, 
’Til You Crack a 

Thousand Throats;”
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AUCTION SALES.AUCTION BALES. AUCTION SALES.THAT CIRCULAR LETTER.THE ROBERT SIF1PS0N COHPANY auction Sales.

Suckling & Go. WM. DICKSON CO. ojJZToS
AUCTION SALE

HOTEL BUSINESSTHBHon. John Dryden, eeen by The World 
yesterday, said: “I have not seen the letter 
or the petition that la Said to have been 
sent out by John I. Hobson, Guelph, to 
leading Ontario agrleulturlats. I hove had 
nothing whatever to do with It."

The article that appeared In The World 
of Friday baa caused no little comment 
among the Ministers at the Parliament 
Buildings.

John Jackson, Abingdon, one <* the com
mittee that drafted the circular letter, ha. 
written to Hon. Mr. Hareonrt concerning 
the matter. The latter has addressed sev
eral queries to Mr. Dryden, which will be 
answered as above. Not an official of tbe 
Government could be found that had seen 
the said letter.

Hon. John Dryden went home last night; 
he will return Monday morning.

MORTGAGE SALE FOR SALEWonderful Progress of Business at This Noted 
Departmental Store—Description of 

the Enlargement.
BY PUBLIC AUCTIONGreat Special Sale to the Trade

».. .OF....

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

Valuable Freehold Property on Seaton 
Street, Toronto. —OF—

Important unreserved auction sale of the 
valuable first-class running hotel business 
known as the Barrie House, situated in the 
Town of Barrie î

Consisting of lease, license, good-wiU. fur
niture and furnishings, and an excellent as
sorted stock of liquors and cigars.

This is .a good opportunity for anyone 
wishing to make a change or start anew 
in business. The house Is now doing an 
excellent commercial and farm trade.

The w hole will be offered en bloc without 
reserve on Tuesday, May 17, at the hour of 
2 o’clock p.m. at the Barrie House, in Bar
rie.

For further particulars as to terms, etc., 
apply to C. T. MEAD. 30 Welilngtonrstreet 
east, Toronto, or to F. M. Thomas, on the 
premises, Barrie House, Barrie, Ont. „____

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which wlU 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at 
the auction rooms of the William Dickson 
Company, Limited, No. 72 Victoria-street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of 
May, 1S98, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, 
the following lands and premises in the city 
of Toronto, namely: . *

Lot number seven on the West side of 
S^iton-street, according to Plan D. 139, os 
filed in the Registry Office, for said city, 
said parcel of land having a frontage of 
twenty feet, more qr jess, on Seaton-street, 
by a depth of 149 feet 6 inches to a lane 

feet wide. • On the said lot is said to 
be situate a two-storey rough-cast dwelling, 
known as No. 64 Seaton-street.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at tbe time of salé, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter 
without interest. Other terms and con
ditions of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale and in the meantime may be 
had on application to

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto, Vendor’s Solici

tors. Ap.23.m7,14

SHIRT WAISTS On Queen Street East and Pape 
Avenue, by C. J. Townsend & 
Company.

« In Organdies, Muslins, Lawns,. Cambrics, 
Ginghams, etc.Sr*

Under Instructions from the Trusts Cor
poration of Ontario, administrator of the 
estate of Henry Callender, deceased, C. 
J. Townsend & Co. will offer for sale 
by public auction at their auction rooms, 
22 King-street west, Toronto,

ir

PHYSIC TO THE DOGSy ten

Blouses, Etc.II" On Saturday, the 29th 
May, 1898,t* DRY GOODS.

Will be sold by Public Auction, by J. 
W. Jones, at bis auction rooms, 242 Dun- 
dae-street, London, on Thursday, May 19th, 
at 2.30 p.m., the Dry Goods Stock which 
was known as the Peck & Belleperche 
stock, Chatham. This stock consista of 
about $13,000 worth of Drygboda and $635 
of fixtures. No millinery. Business re
verses of Mr. Peck necessitated hie with
drawal, and the vendor will now aeti out 
the stock at a rate on the dollar. It Is a 
going business: the stock Is well assorted, 
and it occupies the best stand In Chat
ham, which Is a splendid business town. 
The building la a three storey one, equip
ped with passenger elevator.and has been 
a successful drygoods corner for 30 years. 
Purchasers of the stock can make satis
factory arrangements for leasing the pre
sses. Stock Is now being taken and sche
dule will be published In this paper on 
Saturday or Monday next, and on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 16th, ITtb 
and 18th. Stock and stock lists will be open 
for examination on the premises, corner of 
King and Fifth-streets, Chatham.

Terms—25 per cent, cash, 10 per cent, of 
which must be paid at the time of pur
chase, and 15 per cent, when, stock Is 
checked. The balance In equal 
in 1, 3 and 5 months, secured to 
faction of the vendor, with interest at T 
per cent, per annum.

For further particulars address 
A. J. E. BBLLBPtotOHE, Vendor,

Chatham,

And Rely on Dodds’ Dyspepsia Newest American styles, all made for
the present season, over 50 different styles 
and patterns, to be sold In lots to suit, on(III Tablets to Cure Dyspepsia.fH At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, that val

uable freehold property composed of Lot 
No. 2, as laid down on a map or plan of 
part of Lot No. 11, In the broken front, 

y in the Township of York now 
in the City of Toronto, made by Messrs, 
Wadsworth, Unwin & Brbwne, provincial 
land surveyors, and registered In the reg- 

y office for the said City of Toronto, 
as Plan D 155, known as Nos. 1209, 1211, 
1213 and 1215 Queen-street east, Toronto, 
with commodious brick dwelling house, 
stables, and other out-buildings, formerly 
used as hotel premises,

— AND ALSO —
All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
Lots Nos. 4 and 5, on a plan of lots laid 
out on a part of Lot No. 4, lying north 
of South l'ark-street, the said Lot No. 4 
being a part of Lot No. 12 In the broken 
front,''formerly In the Township of York, 
but now In the City of Toronto, accord
ing to a plan prepared by Dennla & Jes
saye, on which there 1» a large and well- 
built rough cast cottage with good 
etc., known as and now No. 84 Pnpe-ave- 
nue.

nil" This Is e rronlueat Doctor’s Advice—Be 
Baa Proved the Value of Dodd’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets.
Throw physic to the dog*’ "Is good ol° vlew^a/'pr^.ouVto

advice to sufferers from dyspepsia, indi- 8ale and to be sold during the day. A 
gestion, biliousness, heartburn, catarrh merchant tailoring stock in detail: Worsted 
of the stomach, waterbrash, or any Trouserings, Coatings, Tweed Suitings. etc. 
other stomach trouble. But it does not 300 Men’s and Youths’ Tweed and Wor- 
go far enough. To be complete it should "ted Suits, 50 dozen Men’s Regatta Shirts, 
hp • * Throw nhvsic to the doers and use *«60 dozen Bleached Bath Towels. • Men sDodd’s &^a T^’^^tWs ~ BeXri^ngr0,9^].^!-
advice, and you’ll go through life with- pocketing? 500 pieces Swiss Bmbrotdeis 
out pann from any of the complaints I les, as well as many other consignments ; 
hnvç, named.” 500 5-lb. and 10-lb. Caddies Tea.

Such was the remark of an eminent Liberal terms.
Toronto physician, to a dyspeptic patient 
recently.

“But, doctor,” said the patient, “how
When a little more than two months for employes and à storeroom for tLetr can Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure all

■go the business of the late Kobert bicycles. these diseases?”
Simpson was purchased by a strong The intention Is to devote the main “They are not diseases,” was the an- y/e have received Instructions from 
company and placed under the manage- floor to men’s goods, chiefly clothing. BWer. “They are the indications of dis- j.mM Qianville Esa Assignee
ment of Mr. H.H. Fudger, it was pre- and it will be equipped wuth private apart- ease. They all spring from one cause. 1 Jamee olanylue> KSq., Assignee,
dieted that the growth and progress of meats where garments can be fitted. No don’t claim that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- To offer for sale at our warerooms, 61
business would be rapid, and it is floor space in the city is better adapted jetg wjn CTlre a host of diseases. But Welllngton-street west, Toronto, op 
not surprising that already the com- for the sale of men's clothing. they do cure dyspepsia and indigestion, Wpdn6S(l3V, [VI3V I Ithi
puny finds it necessary to add to their Like ail the Simpson premises this < e- an<j these cause all the troubles I have ., , k D m the stock belonging to
spacious warehouse large selling space- pnrtment is lofty and elegantly lighted, named. So, you see, by removing the At 2 0 c oc p.he’ estate of SB-

For this purpose they have acquired the natural effect of a very largi glass caUBe 0f unnatural conditions, they ban-
a commodious building facing on Kieh- front being intensified by tbe nsc of jgh the conditions also—which are looked MA POONA I fl Ri f'fl
mond-street and running north along the prismatic glass in the upper half of all upon as separate diseases.” UlnuUUlini-l» «. VU.,
tine of Knox Church property until it the windows. “I don’t believe in ‘patent medi- u,Ant
abuts on the Simpson Building. The It is the intention of the farm to make cfoes,’ ’’ went on the doctor. “But WlnuSOr, Urlli
steel cage construction of this latter this a high-class outfitting department Dodd’s Dvspepsia Tablets are not a consisting of:
building has made it a very simple mat- embracing such a variety of clothing Datent/medicine. They are made of the Canadian Cotton Staples..................... $1,372.37
ter to make the connection with the that customers need not be disappointed ionly Product that can digest human Tweeds and Woollens ...................... 1,921.49
new premises, there being nothing to ;ln Whether they require the finest cannent foo'd v Now ag dyspepsia and indiges- Æ?’ etc......................?’i90M
but to remove the brickwork. . The or an outfit of such marvelously good tion are raDsed l)y food lying undigested HoSleryf Gtoves? etc" ' ! ! 1 ! !.. !. !.. I 3,987:32
floors were found to be so nearly on a values as may be found in the com- jn the Bt0mach, Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab carpets and House Furnishings... 1.546.83
level that none of them had to be re- pany s piles of ready to wear clothing ]etg are the on)y cnre for these diseases. Millinery, Ribbons, etc ..................... 1,930.70
moved, and ip the course of a few days The second and third floors will for Rpmov„ the disease and its attendant Furs ................................................... 445,80
u customer entering on J^ueen-street will the present be devoted to the mail orders disappear just as the branches fall Shop Furniture and Fixtures..........  1,462,06
find stretching out befm^Tiim in long department and lockers for the em- with the tree when it is cut down. ,17P,.
vista a pathway lined with merchandise plo.ves clothing. „T . hox nJld jf 1 am not right.” . , -, - t. .. . l1.7!6!4'of all kinds dear through to Richmond- The illurfrations Presented heiwWk Dadd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by bo^ghT w!?dn the pâsM Wo month! The

», .«,- „ pl e eP ,ldei1 ot a**® all druggists, At fifty cents a box, six premises are handsomely fitted In “up-to-
The new building contains three floors front, and also a floor plan showing ?* Jr* ’ t receipt of price, date” style.besides the basement, each 50x70 feet what a large portion of the business KX'^QdM*5dneCoTlflmiteff, To- * ----- ------------ - *- — -

The basement itself is so lofty that a Mock of Toronto is now covered by the W The Dodd Medicine to, rvimue ,
Mezzanine floor or gallery will run along business of the prosperous K. Simpson routo’ 
the east side, making a private entrance Company.

former!
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M party, consisting df Dwelling 
House. No. 91 Major Street. In 
City cf Toronto-

Under and by virtue of power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 14th day of May, 1898, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the Will lam Dickson Com
pany’s auction rooms, 72 Victoria-street, To
ronto, the following property, viz.:

Commencing at, a point lu the westerly 
limit of said lot 15. distant three feet six 
Inches northerly from toe southwest angle 
of said lot, then easterly parallel to the 
soulhe.y boundary of said lot fifteen ninety- 

feet, then northerly parallel to Robert- 
t twenty-fiour feet six Inches, then 

westerly parallel to the. southerly boundary 
of raid lot one bandied and two feet more 
or less to the easterly limit of Major-street, 
then southerly along the easterly limit of 
Major-street twenty-four feet six Inches 
more or less to a point opposite the point 
of beginning, thence easterly parallel with 
College-street three feet more or less to 

of beginning.
On the said property Is erected a detach

ed two-storey brick-fronted dwelling-house 
with all modem improvements.

The property wi.l be sold subject to a re- 
(served bid.

Terms and conditions of sale made known 
at the time of sale.

For further 
HOAF,

SALE of City Pro-
istrK *

Ovi?
^3»

4

"ROBT. SIMPSON OO.’S NEW RICHMOND ST. PREMISES. Suckling & Co,
barn, payments 

the satls-
— TEEMS OF SALE.—

The above properties will be sold sub
ject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale, the balance in 15 days there
after In cash, or, If required, a reasonable 
amount of the purchase money can remain 
on mortgage at current rate of Interest 

farther particulars apply to 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 

TARIO, Administrator, or 
ROBERT G, SMYTH, Masonic Hall, Ven

dor’s Solicitor herein. . 6666

3the ace

LO A N COM PA NI Eg.
For CENTRAL CANADA LOW l SAVINGS CO.OF ON-

particulars apply to 
CURRY & GUNTHER,

Vendor’s Solicitors.
• 23 Adelalde-street east Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, April 23, 1898.

Offlde—26 King St East
C. J. Townsenl

, 22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
TORONTO.663

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up..,
Reserve fund........
Total assets......

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to lean at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Eyq

$2,500,000
1,250,000

335.000
5,464,944

MORTGAGE SALE
By auction of valuable freehold and lease
hold properties on Adelalde-street west, 
Falmerston-avenne, Sorauren-avenue, Tnm- 

le-avenue qnd Avenue- 
ty of Toronto, 
ered for sale by Public 

Auction on Saturday, the 21st day of May, 
1898, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of t.he William Dickson Company. 
Limited, 72 Victoria-street, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained, In certain mort
gages, which will be adduced at the sale, 
the following properties:

l’arcel I. (Leasehold)—Lot 2 on the north 
side of Adelalde-street west, In said City 
of Toronto, according to plan “D 46,” for
merly part of the Garrison or Military Re
serve, described as follows: Commencing 
where a post has been planted at the south
west corner of said lot. theace along Ade- 
laltfe-Btreet, easterly 52 feet; thence north
erly 86 feet 6 Inches, more or leas, to the 
centre of the block; thence westerly par- 

Adelalde-street, 52 feet; theace 
southerly 8ti feet 6 Inches,more or less to the 
place of beginning. The following buildings 
are said to be erected on the premises: Two 
two-storey roughcast dwellln 
tached, containing 5 rooms, 
cant cottage, 1 storey 
talnlng 5 rooms and 
es Noe. 402,
street west. The property Is held under 
lease from the trustees of the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital for the term of 21 years, 
from 1st July, 1881, at a yearly rental of 
$78 per annum, payable half-yearly on the 
1st days of January and July in each year.

Parcel II.—Part of Lot 101 on the west 
side of l’almerston-svenne, as shown on 
registered plan No. 74, and described as 
follows: Commencing on the west side of 
l’almerston-avenue at a point dlstaqr 100 
feet northerly from the southeast angle of 
said lot; thence westerly parallel with the 
south limit of lot 135 feet, more or less, 
to the rear thereof; thence southerly par
allel to the west limit of Palmerston- 
avenne 37 and a half feet, more or less, 
to the premises once owned by one Jamie
son; thence easterly along the northerly 
limit of the .lands or the said Jamieson 135 
feet, more or less, to the west limit of 
Palmerston-avenu 
the west limit of 
a half feet, more or less to the place of 
beginning. The following buildings are 
said to be erected on the premises : Three 
brick dwellings on stone foundations, con
taining 9 rooms each, all modern improve
ments, and being known as Nos. 178, 178% 
and 180 Palmerston-avenue.

Parcel 111.—The northerly portion of the 
westerly 85 feet of lot 13 on the east side 
of Sorauren-avenue, as shown on a plan 
filed In the Registry Office for the County 
of York as No. 649 (bat now In the City 
of Toronto), described as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the easterly limit 
of Sorauren-avenue distant 16 feet 4 and 
a half Inches measured southerly along the 
same from the northwesterly angle of said 
lot 13, said point being In tile westerly 
production of the centre line of partition 
wail between the northerly pair < 
lags now standing on said lot; 
north 77 degrees 
along said centre line of wall and, along 
the easterly production thereof, in all 
distance of 85 feet; thence northerly 1 
nil el to said limit of Sorauren-avenue 16 
feet 5% Inches to the northerly limit of 
said lot 18; thence south 77 defcrees 31 
minutes west along said northerly limit 
85 feet to the easterly limit of Soraureri- 
avenue, aforesaid ; thence southerly along 
the last mentioned limit 16 feet « inches 
and a half, more or less to the place of 
beginning, subject to_*. right of way ovet 
the northerly 1 foots inenés on east aide 
Sorauren-avenue by a depth of 37 feet fl 
Inches. The following building Is said 
to be erected on the premises: A semi
detached brick dwelling on atone foun
dations, containing 8 rooms and known as 
No, 153 Sorauren-avenue.

Parcel IV.—Lot 9 on the soath side of 
West-street, now Turner-avenue», according 
to a plan of the sub-division of lots 19, 20, 
27 and 28 In section “K” of the Military 
Reserve, registered In the Registry office 
for the City of Toronto as ”D 134,” said 
lot having a frontage ot 26 feet by a 
depth of 80 feet 6 Inches, more or Less. 
The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises : A frame cottage, con
taining 5 rooms and known as No. 41 
Turner-avenue.'

Parcel V.—Part of lot 18 In the City of 
Toronto (formerly In the village of York- 
vllle), according to plan No. 298 (A. T. 
Wood), registered in the Registry office 
for the City of Toronto, and formerly In 
the Registry Office for the County of York, 
described us follows: Commencing at the 
Intersection of the easterly limit of the 
Avenue-road by the southern limit of York- 
vllle-avenue, formerly William-street; 
thence southerly along said eastern limit- 
of the Avenue-road 82 feet, more or less, to 
a fence: thence easterly and parallel to 
xorkvllle-avenne 241 feet, more or leas, to 
a fence ; thence northerly along the
easterly limit of said fence 82 feet, more 
or less, to the said southern limit of York- 
vllle-avenue aforesaid; thence westerly 
along said southerly limit 251 feet, more or 
less, to the easterly limit of Avenue-road 
to the place of beginning. The follow! 
buildings are said to be erected on 
premises: Ten brick dwellings 
situate on Avenne-road and si 
vllle-avenue; all modern convenience* and 
known respectively as Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 
37 Avenue-road, and Nos. 141, 143, 145, 
147, 149 nnd 151 Yorkvllle-avenue.

Terms—Fifteen 
money to be pa 
sale. For balance terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For farther particulars apply to 
JONES. MACKENZIE ,t: LEONARD.

titiUti Solicitors. Toronto-street. Toronto.

IMPORTANT SALE
er-evenue, Yorlndlii 
road, all in the fcl 

There will be Off
------- OF--------

F. G. COX, }

Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Rober t Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
B. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.

A splendid opportunity to step Into a 
well-known and established business.

Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 
the time of 
six months, approved paper, bearing Inter
est at 7
may be Inspected

Vlce-Preatdents.
5-quarter casa, lu per cent, at 
sale, balance In two, four and At the Large Private Residence of

Bad o-o-o 0 0—o-o o—o o 9

Policy
per cent, per annum. Inventories

__ „ inspected on the premises at the
auctioneers’ and at the office of Gibbon* 
Mnlkern & Harper, London.

F. . PHILLIPS, ESQQVEEN STREET, ■ 9
Sens^ttk people 

realize4to-day, as 
they have never 
done before, the 
direct evil conse- 
quences of intem-

Manners perance, physical
ly and morally.

A man must be prudent now
adays; he must be s^-pÿed, 
evenly balanced andBaw^h 

iself well in hand if he has any 
i*hopc whatever of succeeding 
1 in business or winning respect 
, in society. Common sense is 

rapidly becoming the gre&t 
factor in solving the question 
whether a man shflftffit.jdriQh 
or not drink.

Medical men all agree that

For further Information apply to 
E. B. WOOD,

Dunbar Road, Boaedale,
Managet,ON*-■- QUEEN ST ENTRANCE • 156 FT. 1f and Monday, May çth,

The entire furnishings throughout are of 
the very best description, and include a 
very fine Upright Sohmer Piano, Turkey 
Rugs, a Handsome Regulator Hall Clock, 
Gas Range, etc., Phaeton; also Buggy, Cut
ter and Stable Appurtenances.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
O. J. TOWiN6tE>ND & CO..

Auctioneers.

ESTATE NOTICES.

CXECUTOR5' NOTICE to Credlt- 
L. ora - Re Eatate of Mary Eliza 
Mitchell, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 129, R.S.O., that all persons having 
claims against the estate o{ Mary Eliza 
Mitchell, late of the city of Toronto, 
in the> County*.«6 dfork, widow, who died* 
on or about the 1st day of April, 1898, are 
required to deliver their claims and full 
particulars of such claims to the under
signed executors, at their office, corner of 
King and Jordan-streets, Toronto, on or 
before the 11th day of June, 1898.

And after the said 11th day of June, 
1808, the executors will distribute the as
sets of the said deceased amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard onlÿ, 
to claims of which they have had notice. 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO, Executors.
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

By RITCHIE,LUDWIG & BaLlANTYNE, 
66 Their Solicitors herein.

JUDICIAL NOTICEto Credltors’of 
J John Clement, deceases.

Pursuant to an order of the High 
of Justice, made In the matter of 
Clement, deceased, Austin V. Clement, the 
creditors (Including those having any speci
fic or general lien upon the estate or any 
undivided share thereof) of John Clement, 
late of the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York, contractor, who died In or about 
the month of December, 1804 are, on or 
before the 23rd day of May, 1898, to send, 
hy post, prepaid, to Messrs. Robertson & 
Maclennan, Solicitors, Canada Life Build
ings, King-street, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them; or In default there
of they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said order. Every 
creditor holding any security Is to pro
duce the same before the Master In Or
dinary, at his Chambers, In Osgoode Hall, 
In the city of Toronto, on the 30th day of 
May, 1898, at 11 o’clock forenoon, being 
the time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims.

Dated the 29th day of April, 1898 
NEIL MrLEAN,

Chief Clerk. M.O.

1
Bad INCORPORATED IMS,

allel to
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

$1,500,000 
. 770,OUO

Jew-We. 7S chitreh street. T«reate, 
end Main Street, Winnipeg, Men

seml-de- 
a rough- 

detached, con
tactes known 

404 and 406 Adelelde-

ngs,
also

60 DIRECTORS.
Hen. Geo. W. Allan, Pre,.; Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vice-Free.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F.

BASEMENT i Oita C. J. TOW "SEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. WALTER ». EEB ■ Managing Dlreeter

DEPOSITSAUhoic|0PTopertle8 received end interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.STAPLE 

X"DCPARTA\CNT
Toronto,

The following properties will be offered 
for sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
21st day of May. 1898, At 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. U. J. 
Townsend & Co., 22 King-street west, In 
the City of Toronto, under the powers of 
sale contained in certain mortgages which 
will then be produced;

Parcel 1. Part of Lot No. 87, on the west 
side, of Palmerston-avenue. according to 
registered plan No, 314. On this property 
having a frontage of 20 feet by a depth 
of 129 feet to a lane, there is erected a 
frame rough cast brick fronted dwelling 
house, known as No, 240 Palmerston-ave-
Dlitaircel 2. Parts of Lots Nos. 35 and '36 
on the north side of Elllott-street. accord- 
lug to registered plan No. 448 (Riverside). 
On this property there Is erected a frame 

east brick fronted dwelling house.

6 iuJ DEBENTURESi u->
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly.CL
6DRUNKENNESS; i <0y*ro_ -

BASEMENT.eiEVATonsh. MONEY TO LOAN OH STOCKSi<o Is a Disease Court
JohnftiO iUf P"1 rri iM

CLOTHING,
ocmcMTs

teWSBSiB»
ch/Aon d Street

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.

} e; thence northerly along 
Palmerston-avenue 37 andO- Let common sense do for you 

or your friend what it has 
done for the thousands who 
have gone to

THE KEELEY INSTITUTES
and been permanently cured.

t

78 Church-street.186

3
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.rôagbHV

kpTree1a8.Np-«“o?P?rkBLebfNo. 13, h.v- 
Ing a frontage of 26 feet on the west side 
of McCaul-etreet, by a depth of 100 feet 

On this property Is erected a 
dwelling bouse, known

THE COLONIALWrite to the Keeley Institute Co. 
of Ontario, Limited, 582 Sherbournc- 
street, Toronto, and they will send 
you tbe testimony of those who 
have been cured—many of them 
prominent men of business—and you 
can write to them yourself. The 
Institute Is a hospital with all the 
privacy and comforts of a home.

Mutual Life Association.
MONTREAL.

to a lane, 
brick slate roofed 
aa No, 80 McOaul-street.

Parcel 4. Part of Park Lot No. 7, hav
ing a frontage of 40 feet on the north 
aide of Charlea-atreet, by a depth of 148 
feet On this property Is erected a frame 
rough cast cottage, known aa No, 58

head office.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do. 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund

of dwell- 
thence 

minutes east to and
i

$100,000
General and local agent, wanted In every 

unrepresented county In Ontario. To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

26 28 Adelalde-etreet west, Toronto.

-0-0-0—0—0 Cbarles-street.
Terms—Ten per cent, cash at time of 

sale. Liberal terms for payment^of bal-
alFof further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to O’Brien, Gibson & Defries, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 74 Church-street, Tor
onto, 6630

a
par-.X FOR SALE OR TO LEASERICHMOND ST 

ENTRANCS-------J
43 FT,-, m=j|

a-IHE-
TENDERS.XX Peninsular Park HotelxN MEETINGS. iG. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. 4 CO. CANADA AND MICHIGAN 
BRIDGE AND TUNNEL COMPANY*

Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, two hours’Journey from 
Toronto, nnd 
can tourists, 
fishing. Dally boat from 
pertv of the hotel. Well famished and fitted 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern Improvements, etc., etc. For terms,

m. McConnell,

GROUND FLOOR PLAN R. SIMPSON CO.’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
largely patronized by Araert- 
Good boating, bathing and 

Barrie.
IV/iORTGACH sale of Valuable 
ivl House Prooerty In Toronto.

given that under power 
In a certain mortgage

at tbe police court. SETTLERS l OH THE NORTHWEST. The Annual General Meeting of the Can
ada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Com
pany, for the Election of Directors and 
other general purposes, will be held on- 
Thursday, the 2nd day of June, 1898, at the 
hour of 1 o’clock In the afternoon, at the 

u«e In the city of Windsor. 
NIOOL KING9MILL, 

Secretary C. & M. B. A T. Ock

the pro- TBNDEHS Notice Is hereby 
of sale contained 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto. by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co- 
Auctioneers. on Wednesday, tbe 11th day 
ot Mu v. 1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following valuable property, namely:

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments situate In the City of Toronto, 
being composed of part of lot No. 32, on the 
north side of Rrendnlbane-street, In the 
said Oltv of Toronto, according to plan 
No. 159 filed In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, which may 
known and described as follows, that Is 
to sav: Commencing at the southwest an- 
gle of lot No. 32: thence easterly along the 
north side of Breadalbane-street 25 feet, 
more or less,to where the centre line of the 
roughcast dwelling houses Noe. 20 and 22, 
according to the street numbers as at 
present numbered, erected on lots Nos. 31 
and 32, when produced southerly, would 
Intersect the north side of Breadalbane- 
street: thence northerly on the said line 
and through the centre of tbe said houses 
nnd continuing northerly on the centre line 
so produced a distance of 120 feet from 
the north side of Breadalbane-street to tbe 
rear of the said lots; thence westerly along 
the rear of the said lota 25 feet morp or 
less, to the division line between lots 82 
nnd 33: thence southerly along the said 
limit 120 feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning.

On the said premises Is said to be erect
ed a roughcast semi-detached house con
taining 7 rooms and bath-room, and known 
as No. 22 Breadalbane-street. The house1 
is rented and Is said to be In good state 
of repair.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to

CA8SEL8 & STANDI8H,
Solicitors for the Vendors.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dated the 19th day of April, A.D. 1898.

for BnPrLT OFOlara .Verrai 51 Lucas-street, was 
charged- under (the oity by-law with' 
allowing houses, 1108-1110 Duffenin, to 
remain in a condition likely to prove 
dangerous to passers-by. The . houses 
have been vacant for some time and 
bave been stripped by vandals. The 
C; so stands for a week.

E. A. Cullerton, who took a theatrical 
company to some western towns, was 
ordered to pay F. B. Johnston, a mes
meric attache, $12.45 salary. Johnston 
was to draw $7 per week for his services, 
but the money was not forthcoming.

The St. Vincent de Fan! Society ap
plied to the magistrate for the custody 
of a three-year-old girl, daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Dorsey, a dissolute wo
man. The society already have 
charge of three of this woman’s children. 
J'he case stands till to-day-

Riding his bicycle on the. Borden- 
street sidewalk cost James Kitchuer 
*2 ln Magistrate Miller’s court. Ed- 
ward_ Tew paid a similar fine for driv
ing his horse and wagon on the Du- 
pont-street sidewalk.

hl'ee young men, Thomas Kennedy, 
< harles Phillips and George Webber, 
were each lined $2 for playing ball in 
ot. Lawrence-square. When they went 
nowii to get time to pay their tines 
t\ ebber and Kennedy were arrested by 
Detective Duncan, who had a warrant 
charging them with stealing a quantity 
of rags.

Joseph Crump, who was said to be one 
of a gang that caused a great deal of 
trouble at the corner of King and 
I nrliament-streets, was fined $2 for dis
orderly conduct

lip to «he End of April 10.M1 People Have 
Gone In this tear.

Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—The Interior 
Department claims that from the beginning 
of the season up to April 30, 10,841 settlers 
have gone Into Western Canada. A large 
proportion are Galicians. The week end
ing April 30 shows that 1544 settlers ar
rived. The agents of the Government In 
the United States are working hard, and 
expect before next winter to add 30,0u0 
people to the population of Manitoba and 
the Territories.

etc., apply to
40 Colborne-street,

Toronto.136 Crawford Ho

1
1000 No. 1 Apple Trees May 2nd, 1896.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to» the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on MONDAY, the 23rd inst., 
for the supply of Soft Coal Screenings (or 
for run of mine) for the Waterworks De
partment; from the date of the execution 
of the contract,, until May 31st, 1899 
(about 8000 tons) ; also for 500 tons of 
Anthracite Coal for the same time.

ALSO
A supply of Brick and Cement for the 

same period.
Specifications may be seen and forms of 

tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer. Toronto, on and aftet Tuesday, 
the 10th instant.

A deposit In the form of a marked che
que, payable to the order of the City Trea
surer, for the sum of 2% per cent, an the 
value of the Coal tendered for, must ac
company each and every tender, otherwise 
they will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
ture of the contractor and hiS sureties, or 
they will be ruled out as informal.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa- 
cepted.

great bargain of the follow* 
Inc varieties, 3 years old, with good, clean 
stocks, 4% to feet high, at the follow
ing prices:

Blenheim Orange, Wealthey and J’ewa- 
kie, per 50.' $7.00; per 100, $12.00.

I will guarantee all the above trees true 
to name; also No. 1 2-year-old Privet, per 
100, $8.00.

For sale at a

£be better

£«
Directors of the Farmers’ Lean.

Before the Master-in-Ordinary yesterday 
a conference of the legal representatives 
of the directors of the defunct Farmers' 
Loan Co. was held. Some of the represen
tatives wanted information as to the na
ture of the meeting on the 16th, as they 
wished to prepare a defence for their 
clients. The Master Informed them they 
could get all the information desired from 
the liquidator, in whose hands the books 
are at present. Mr. D. E. Thomson, Q.C., 
suggested that the directors be divided 
into two classes, as some of them had only 
been on the directorate for the past year. 
The Master agreed, and this will be done.

R. BRECKON,
456 Dundas-street, 

Toronto.
Grower and dealer ,ln choice nursery 

stock.
JORA/FECTIOH/

3t

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTOTENDERS
Adjourned Sale of Lands 

for Arrears of Taxes.Will be received by the undersigned up 
to 12 o'clock noon, on TUESDAY. KiVU J V V V .WB „ — — ... — — — ■— — — — —— —. , 51 A X
Kith, 1898, for the stock belonging to the 
estate of the

four being 
Yonk-CHARLEB H. TAYLOR,

602 Queen-street west, Toronto.
Public notice Is hereby given that tbe ad. 

Journed sale of lands for arrears of taxe.
In the Town of North Toronto, will take 
place and be held on

MONDAY, MAY 9, 1898.
At the Town Hall, North Toronto (Bglln. , 
ton), at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. •

All persons Interested are required t« 
govern themselves accordingly. ?\8 W. J. DOUGLAS,

Town Treasurer.

x on
JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.To ItcaiUllr the Ground*.

The management of the Muskoka Sana
torium would be glad to receive donations 
of flowering and foliage plants for laying 
out and beautifying the grounds. Any par
ties desiring to make coni rlbutions of thl- 
kind will confer a favor by sending a note 
to Ambrose Kent, 156 sYongc-street, who 
will tee that the plants are called for.

Consisting of
- General stock of groceries, shop furni
ture, etc., $1142.27.

Full particulars may be obtained at my 
office. 18 Welllngton-street east, Toronto. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Toronto, May 7th, 1898.
per cent, of the purchase 
Id down on the day ofMr. O. A. Howland, ex-M.L.A., will de

liver an address on "Canada and the Cu
ban Question" in Shaftesbury Hall this 
evening. The lecture will be delivered un
der the auspices of Commercial Lodge, 
No. 200, S.O.E.B.S.

y
663

HENRY BAItIU'SR, 
Administrator. Dated 14th March, 1898. J61
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lave adopted the wonder- 
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ith features of inZ 
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e rider the same
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icc.ount of their superior

West, Toronto,

kThe following will represent tM 
ikI boys: Hatt, Vick, IlendersoOi 

, Robinson, Brownlep, Logan, Gen* 
[all, Heys, Brown, Murray.

following players will represent tht 
K in their game with the Lakeside* 

c; Christie, p; Bailgely, lb; Weist^ 
kvnton, 3b: Belz, se; Fertyle,* rf| 
tier, cf; Robertson, rf.
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IF YOUfor his flagrant violation of a principle Tt 7^'Jca-
which is recognized by Governments as oll8[y and straightforward, and ns,
well as by municipalities and all business without haste, bis speech marches on, he 
concerns? *He trumped up several of marshals the facts an impressive order
them, such as an alleged informality in of‘haTmethod mlghftouly be quoted the 
the Fensom tender, the inability of the j|llC9: 
firm to do the work, and such like.
But nil his excuses were satisfactorily 
met, and finally he was obliged to come 
down to this one, that the tenders were 
all too high, including the lowest, and 
that none of them should be accepted.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.ZT. EATON C2U. ?"

No. SS YOXOE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES. offered just as good tea refuse it There is 

only one best

.j. aremiHuslness Office 
Editorial BoomWell Furnished Homes 523

A man’s capability
Of Imparting to others a truth with facility 
Is proportioned forever with painful exact

ness
To the portable nature, the vulgar compact

ness
Of the truth he Imparts.

But It la not to be denied that, on oc
casion, he rises to eloquence and even to 
pathos. But these lapses are rare and his 
true role Is that of Crown counsel. Where 
passion Is out of place. His skill In ar
ranging his evidence Is not merely lu giv
ing due sequence to the facts, but In ex
hausting each branch of his case before be
ginning another. A salient point Is thus 
offered so thtft for the time It seems all 
Important, and Its effect Is lasting.

• * »
His opponent In this trial Is as ready and 

as keen, but his Intellect Is of the subtle 
kind that precludes exact concentration. 
He absorbs himself in his case, enmeshes 
himself1 In it, until be falls to produce the 
clear-cut effect which Is so telling. He is 
a rapid and most effective cross-examiner 
and excites and. enthrals a witness until 
truth Is lost In confusion. In his speech 
he la rapid, even voluble, and has read wit l 
profit the older forensic efforts, when senti
ment and emotion ruled courts of justice 
and even Juries. His efforts seem to be an 
outpouring of himself, and In that way to 
lack the greater power of eelf-restralalng 
eloquence. The contrast Is an Interesting 
one. Mr. Johnston Is at his best In an up
hill fight, or In a case where something other 
than mere money de at stake. He Is a close 
reaeoner, and In medical Jurisprudence he 
has fewequals, either In knowledge or in 
wisdom In using it.

POSSIBLE CONSEQUENCES OF THE WAR.
Perhaps the strongest appeal in favor 

of an Anglo-American alliance is that 
of Rev. Lyman Abbott, who tells his 
countrymen that, while Washington's 
advice to avoid entangling alliances with 
European nations was good at the time 
it was given, yet changes wrought by 
human progress makq inapplicable In 

century advice which was wise in 
the preceding century, and It is dan
gerous for a nation to fasten Itself too 
firmly to its past traditions. He gpesj 
on to say: “It is because Spain adheres 
to the traditions of the sixteenth cen
tury and England has from time to 
time departed from these tiradiiione, 
using them as a guide toward the future^ 
not as a prohibition to progress, that 
Spain has sunk from a first-class power, 
while England still remains a leader 
among the nations of the world.”

This idea that changed conditions 
necessitate a new#oltcy Is rapidly grow
ing in the United States and there is 
no telling whit it may lead to. The 
feeling toward the British is much more 
friendly than it ever has been at any 
previous time since the Revolutionary 
War, and it would seem that with their 
minds cleared by the removal of long
standing prejudice the Americans oughÿ 
to be able to see how greatly to their 
advantage an Anglo-American alliance 
would be. If they should decide to re
tain the Philippines themselves an 
alliance with Britain would be almost a 
necessity in order to avoid the inter
ference of the great European powers 
with which the United States is not 
yet ready to cope. But whether a 
formal alliance should be formed or not, 
there is no doubt that the relations be
tween the two English-speaking powers 
will be particularly friendly for sonic 
time to come, and 'there is reason to 
hope that Canada maj^
Canada has always been anxious to have 
cordial relations with the United States 
and will respond heartily to any friend
ly movement that does not involve the 
sacrifice of Canadian Interests. Arrange
ments have. already been made for, a 
conference to consider the relations be
tween the two countries, and as the 
Americans will probably be more dis
posed to make concessions than nsttal, 
there is a prospect that a reasonable 
if not a favorable treaty may be made 
if the representatives of Canada are 
wide awake, but It should be under
stood beforehand by onr Government, 
the British Government and that of the 
United States that the Canadian people 
will never approve of any treaty that 
will sacrifice Canadian interests, even 
for the sake of cementing the new friend
ship between England and the United 
States.

Another interesting possibility of the 
Spamsh-Atjertcan war is. that (the 
annexation of Cuba by the United States 
may lead England to resort to a pre
ferential tariff in the interests of the 
British West India Islands- The pro
ducts of Cuba would of course have free 
entrance to the United 'States^ while 
those of the British West Indies would 
have to pay high duties. If Cuban pro
ducts, \roile having this great advantage 
in the United States, could enter Eng
land on the same terms as those of 
Jamaica, the ruin of that fertile British 
island would soon be complete, and un
less the British Government provided a 
remedy a feeling in favor of annexation 
to the United States would almost cer
tainly develop.

LUDELLA CEYLON TEA cot tinning business assee ere ckannsw stock of
Groceries, Provision 

Confectionery. 
Onr King Street premises ere i 
fitted and we expect to oocupj 
early next month.

i It's the richest, purest and most delicious.It is not alleged that there was a com
bine amongrthe tenderers, and as four 
tenders were put in it is likely the city 
gfit the benefit of genuine competition. 
As a matter of fact the competition in 
this case was very keen and it is only 
fair to assume that the price asked by 
the Fensom Company is a reasonable 
one. It is 8 per cent, less than the one 
next above it. This excuse as to the 
excessive cost is trumped np like the 
rest of them. It is merely put forward 
to prevent the Toronto firm getting the 
contra’ct It has been evident adl the 
way through this elevator deal that 
Mayor Sham and Aid. Leslie are tied 
up in some way to the American firm. 
Why they should offer such strenuous 
and persistent opposition to Canadian 
and Toronto enterprise is a conundrum 
that may be difficult to prove, but is not 
hard to surmise. The result of their 
continued opposition to Canadian enter
prise has been the withdrawal by the 
Fensom Company for their tender. They 
feel that they cannot get justice from 
the Board of Control and we sympa
thise with them. Mayor Shaw’s policy 
is designed not only to injure a local firm 
in regard to this particular contract, but 
he is aiding and a hefting the Otis Com
pany in a scheme to destroy the whole 
Canadian elevator Industry. How 
can we ever expect to develop 
big industries in this city un
less the people’s representatives 
have confidence in the ability of our 
business men to do aa they promise?"

an outrage to Canadian 
business enterprise If the council allows 
this contract to go to a foreign firm, 
when we have men in this city who 
guarantee to do the work according to 
the specifications and to do it cheaper 
than the foreign firm, whose chier repre
sentative in Canada seems to be the 
Mayor of Toronto. As the Toronto 
firm cannot get justice under the present 
administration at the Oty Hall, the de
cision of the question should be post
poned till next year. There is really, 
no hurry for these elevators. Let the 
matter be deferred till we get a new 
council, ttnd especially a new Board of 
Control.

Lead Packages, - - - 25, 40, 50 and 60c.ifgfjcgSS Miehie

è m
jP one *Ss Co.

aft Phone 409.
Branch Store: 400 and 408 

Spadlna Avenue.
Phone 416. ^t&P

Facts and Figures.i>i 7 1 w
life»

T

A comparison of the business of the NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE for the year 1897 as against 1896 shows the following 
substantial increases :

In Assets. . .
In Cash Income
In Insurance in Force 1,451,708.00, or over 8 per cent.
In Reserve Fund.... 254,394.00, or over 12 per cent.
The Company has a well-earned reputation for
1. Profit-earning power. ,
2. Highest ratio of assets to liabilities and of net surplus 

to liabilities of any of the Canadian Companies.
3. The splendid profit results realized and paid under its 

matured investment policies.
4. The excellent character of its investments.
5. The equitable treatment of its members and the 

prompt payment of all its obligations.

For copies of the Company's last annual report, illustrated, 
showing its unexcelled financial position, apply to the Head 
Office, Company’s Building, 112-118 King Street West, To
ronto, or to any of the Company’s Agents.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

=5-;
G=mwA Minister of Justice Presi 

Their Formal Applici#257,343.81, or over 10 per cent 
57,762.46, or 9 per cent.account of its manyToronto has a wide reputation on 

comfortable and well furnished homes. It is not many years 
since elegant Homefurnishings 
fewr Now it is possible for those with modest means to pro
vide all the home comforts and luxuries at a very small expense. 
This store, by introducing new methods, and with its excep
tional facilities for buying and selling, has been no small factor 
in bringing about this order of things. “The best of everything 
[or the Home at the smallest prices possible,” is our motto. 
This is how we live up to it by selling:

enjoyed by a privileged «Vast An Offlcrr Appointed 
the Allen Liber Lnw In T«J 
He AeeennU Committee Ho 
tlgatlen-Major Wedderbnij 

Explanation-Military Coni 
a Send-Off- Ottawa city Nej

Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)-j 
M.P., to-day handed to the Min 
tlce formal application Irom M 
net, barrister, of Toronto, actlil 
of the striking bootmakers aul 
ere, for the appointment of a 
enforce the alien labor law 
The application was accoinpanj 
davits stating that what are 
be gross violations of the law 
place In the Queen City. Mr. 
fore seeing the Minister, asked 
In the House If an ofScer lid 
pointed, and was Informed thd 
eminent did not ^consider an d 
qary, as they understood the 
men had been sent out of tti 
Mr. Clarke promptly told Sir 
was misinformed, as he bad I 
his possession, referring to affl 
bu Vernet had sent him, that 
were still In Toronto.

were

:?see
There are some Intensely Interesting ques

tions to be debated and solved before Mrs. 
Stemaman’s fate Is determined. A woman 
In the dock ought to have the fairest of fair 
trials. The effect on a jury of the fact 
that she has already beeu tried, condemn
ed and sentenced to death will be watched 
with much solicitation. Whether her pro- 

awful end will weighvlowi nearness to an __
In her favor and offset much may be mat
ter of much debate In the jury roo™-Onlooker.47 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, polished, heavily carved, 

strongly made and well finished, square or cheval shaped 
bureaus, fitted with large bevel plate mirrors, bedstead 6 
feet 4 inches high, 4 feet 2 inches wide, combination wash- 
stand, 34 inches wide, regular price $23.00. nn
On sale Monday .................................. 1

Floor Coverings
English Velvet Carpets, in a full range 

of choice patterns, in latest colorings, 
with 5-8 borders to match, usually 
sold at $1,25 per yard,special j QQ

Tapestry Carpets, all new designs, me
dium shades, regular price 
60c a yard, on sale Monday...........

I?Warning to the Business PnliUc.
[Advertisement.]

We are credibly informed that the 
parties who are now soliciting orde.’s 
for an Ontario Business Directory nre 
circulating all kinds of reports about 
onr not going to issue our 1899 and 1900 
Gazetteer and Classified Business Direc
tory of the Dominion of Canada and 

ewfoundland. We consider it our duty 
to warn the business public against all 
such and other false reports. We will 
issue the work as -early as 1899 ns we 
can make 11 thorough canvass and se
cure up to date ar.d reliable information. 
Our name being attached to a work of 
this kind is a sufficient guarantee that 
the work will be as reliable as can 
possibly be produced. Our price for the 
complete work will be the same as we* 
charged for our 1890 Dominion Directory, 
which is very low, viz., $6 to subscribers 
and $10 to noo-stibscrihers. See that 
the name, of. THE MIGHT DIKED 
TORY CO.OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 
is on the order before you sign it..

J. M. MIGHT,
6246 President and Managing Director.

• Tt will be

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director.

: profit by it.
Curtains and Draperies

Irish point and,
renaissance, in new choice designs, 
very rich effects, white, ivory or 
ecru, 60 Inches wide 3 1-2 yards long, 
regular price $4 a pair, Mon- (j QQ

Fine Nottingham apd Scotch Lace Cur
tains, In new patterns, white °r 
ecru, taped and scalloped edges, 54 
to 60 inches wiefc, 3 1-2 yards long, 
regular price $1.75 a pair; 1 QC 
Monday ..............    1-AU

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, figured all 
over patterns, in rich combinations of 
gold, ecru, electric, Nile, old red, 
myrtle and crimson, 50 inches wide, 
heavy fringe both endjs 3 A flfl 
yards long, a pair, special.........TiUU

iN;
«’el. Bomvllle’a Scrap

The action of Col. Domvlll 
holding on to the rent of the t 
armory at Hampton was as 
gated by the VA bile Accounts 
Two (New Brunewlckera, Major 
Fad Milton Barnes, were calk 
testify In the case of the payn 
last June to Col. Domvllle, 
Barnes, as live years’ rent to 
for the 8th Regiment, 
that he' got his rent year by 
Major Wedderbnrn. 
that be had not made out the r 

ed in June by the Colonel li 
had received no money 

ville. The money was not

mrrwrrr uoouuouv■vwr

45
English Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards 

wide, floral and block patterns, ex
tra heavy quality, regular price 75c 
n square yard, on sale Mon
day ........................................ .55 Barn

BarnesMEN AND THINGS.
The second trial of Mrs. Stornam 

at Cayuga Is a notable one. It marks 
important a step In admiral procedure 
did the enactment of the law allowing 
prisoner to testify. The reconsideration 
sentences by the Minister of Justice here 
and by the Home Secretary la England (the 
latter not usually a lawyer) Is a well-known 
expedient. This case, however, *s unique, 
because It Is a public re-trial af*"r a eoi- 
g'mn conviction and the passing of the 
tence of «death. In -the r*eht debate In 
England on the proposal to establish a 
Court of Criminal Appeal, Mr. Asquith, a 
former Home Secretary, and a counsel of 
much repute, said that, while in office, he 
had often lamented his inability to order 
a public re-trial. We have made an Im
portant advance, going beyond the sanc
tion of Imperial legislation, and this proec- 
cution will be a signal test of our wisdom. 

• * *
The motive alleged Is a sordid one. 

One thousand nine hundred dollars of life 
Insurance was the gain to be made. The 
evidence of the Crown doctors, who, It ap
pt ars, signed her application to one Ineur- 
,arce company, and the evidence of those 
medical men who attended her husband or 
who assisted at the two post mortem exam

inations wifi form a very Interesting field for 
the cross-examining counsel. Cases where 
death is alleged to have been caused by 
prison are usually obscure. In the Hyams 
and Hcndershott cases the death was caus
ed by violence, and necessitated much ex
ploitation of the laws of the lines of force. 
But it Is the motive common to all these 
cases that has determined the Crown to 
make the strongest possible effort to learn 
the troth. In Ontario there have been of 
late years very many crimes such as mur
der and arson, prompted by comparatively 
small amounts of money, In the gaining of 
which a terrible disregard of life and pro
perty is evident.

18 only Heavy Pile Saxony Axminster 
Rugs, in light and medium colors, 
all good designs, size 6 feet 6 inches 
by 9 feet 8 inches, our price to-day 
$20 each, on sale SJonday

sentiz15.00 the time.
Major Wedderbnrn testified tl 

|60 a year rent, but nlwçya co 
had a claim to get tt back fro 
emment. This claim had, hr 
been accepted,acknowledged.

Col. Dcmville had occâatom 
taken to try and get it for hi 
IWedderbnrn himgelf made ont 
leged account, being Instrurted 
Col.Domvllle. He and the Coloni 
talking over ways and means o 
latter eenld get the money to p 
to the'Jubilee, and Major Wedd 
told Çol. DomvIHe that he wool 
the money If Col, Domvllle c<- 
Re did not know until the foil 
ter that Col. Domvllle got the i 
Major Wedderbnrn 
Jet.

I l’nkitn Continuent Lear
To the mnale of the Guard»' 

Yukon military contingent mnrel

atgeavy French and American Tapes- 
fnrniture covering and

Hied In the Hospital.
The authorities would like to find! the 

relatives of George Myers, an old man 
who was sent to the General Hospital 
from the jail about two weeks ago. He 
was mentaUv unbalanced and died 
yesterdaygeneral debility. He 
said thrtMiiaiSonte was in Wentworth

tries for
portieres, in assorted patterns and 
colors, 50 inches wide, regular J51 
to $1-50 a yard,on sale Mid
day at

Wall Papers
New Glimmer Wall Paper, with mntth 

ceilings and 18-inch borders^ choice 
floral, lace and scroll designs, blue, 
buff, olive and fresh colors, 
per single roll, special,.....

75
sen-.7Furniture county andythat ibe had a brother near 

Toronto. hTables, ' lit solid 
mn-158 Parlor Centre

quarter-cut oak and curly birch, 
hogany finish, 18x18 inch fancy shap
ed tops and brackets,with shelfffancy 
turned legs, regular price 
$1.35, on sale Monday .............. • _

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers. 
" Flemish,conventional, Louis XV. and 

renaissance patterns, cream, olive 
and terra cotta colora, suitable for 
any apartment,per single roll, 
special .................... .................

New American Embossed Varnished Gilt 
Wall Papers, Louis XVI., rococo, col
onial and floral designs, green, cream 
and gold, red- and blue colora for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms, librar
ies and halls, per single roll, 
special, 25c and................

Every homeowner, whether in the smallest cottage or in the 
biggest mansion in the city, will find it interesting and profit
able to visit these departments on the Second Floor. We 
have made liberal provision for all.

Healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment for alcoholism. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, no loss of time from 
business and a certainty of core. Consnl- 
...... naine talion and correspondenceHOME LURE free ami confidential.
...... .. Dr. MeTAGGART, 189CrtR PR IN if Church-street, '-Toronto, run unilin. References as to Dr. Mo-

90 1214
IS. only Dining Room Sets, of 8 pieces, 

hardwood antique finish, sideboard 
48 inches wide, with 3 drawers and 

‘ 14x24 inch bevel plate mirror, exten
sion table, 6 feet long, and 6 high- 
back, shaped-seat chairs, regular 
price $17.50 each, on 
Monday for .............

had not g

Taggart’s professional standing and per
sonal Integrity permitted by Sir W. 8. 
Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, 
Minister of Education; G. W. Yarkor, 
hanker; H. 8. Strathy, manager Traders’ 
Bank.

13.25sale 30
62

TOE ELEVATOR QUESTION.
On more than one occasion the City 

Council has rejected the lowest tender 
on the ground that the tenderer was a 
resident of another city or of another 
country. The settled policy of the coun
cil has been to give Toronto residents a 
preference for contract work where such 
preference can be extended without 
violating the ordinary rules of business. 
The council has sometimes exceeded the 
rules of business equity in awarding 
contracts to Toronto men when outsiders 
offered to accept them at lower figures. 
One glaring instance was on the occasion 
when we gave a contract for waterpipe 
to the St.-Lawrence Foundry of this 
city in the face of n decidedly better 
tender from a Hamilton firm. We had 
a great deal of difficulty in justifying 

conduct on that occasion, and aa 
far as Hamiltoh, Montreal and some other 
pinces arè concerned, we have not yet 
been able to justify ourselves, and never 
will be. In regard to the tender for 
equipping the new city hall with ele
vators we fortunately have not that 
difficulty to. contend with. The lowest 
tenderer, is not only a Canadian, but a 
Toronto firm, 
tween this firm's figures and those of 
the next highest tenderer is the sub
stantial sum of $2500. One would have 
thought that the awarding of this tender 
would be the simplest thing in the 
world. As a matter of fact it has been 
one of the most prolonged and suspicious 
transactions in the history of the City 
Hall. A dead set1 has been made by 
the Mayor anA certain of the aldermen 
against the Toronto tender. The Mayor, 
with his double vote, and AJd. Leslie 
control the Board of Control, and they 
have been most assiduous in advocating 
the interests of a United States firm 
against the Fensom Elevator Company 
of Toronto. Mayor Shaw has evidently 
decided not to contest the mayoralty 
next January, because he could never 
face the electorate after his record on 
this elevator question. The awarding 
of the contract to the Toronto firm 
means that over $30,000 will be spent 
among the workmen of this city, while 
the city itself will get the work done 
for $2500 less than the United States 
firm offers to do it for.

What excuse does Mayor Shaw offer

Spendid Values in the Basement Saturday, 7th Ma

SPECIAL

Household Na
SALE

It would be useless trying to enumerate all the splendid 
values to be found in the Basement. The best we can do is 
to mention a few here and there—enough of them 
vince you that in coming here you can save money—and big 
money, too. These are some of the articles that are helping 
to bring trade our way :
Good Hardwood Stepladders, six 

feet long, with metal hinge and 
pail rack.

1
• • *

Mr. Oslor’g great strength ns n lawyer Isto con-
X■

rMen who worl
-W*ti’0rbyth'

posed to the cole 
or damp arc prom 

. to suffer from tha’ 
most painful dip 
ease, rheumatism 
This is a diseasi 

— of the blood ant 
1*1 Can only be per 
•5 manently cureo 
'• by going back tc 

first principlef 
and driving on: 
all impurities 
and filling the ar 
teries with a new 
rich, red, health; 
life-stream.

. This is the rca 
son why Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis 
covery is an unfailing cure for that disease 
It is the greatest of all blood medicines 
It creates a keen and hearty appetite. I; 
cures all disorders of the digestion anc, 
makes the assimilation of the life-givinp 
elements of the food perfect. It in vigor 
ties the liver and tones the nerves. It if 
the greatest of all known blood-makers ar.d 
blood - purifiers. It builds firm, health; 
flesh, but does not make corpulent people 
more corpulent. Unlike cod liver oil, ii 
does not make flabby flesh, but tears dowr 
the unhealthy tissues that constitute cor 
pulency, carries off and excretes them, and 
replaces them with the solid, muscular tis 
eues of health. It drives all impurities, 
disease germs and acids from the blood 
In Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medica' 
Adviser many sufferers from rheumatism 
whose cases were considered hopeless, tel 
the story of their recovery under this won 
derful medicine. Their names, addressee 
and photographs are given by their owi 
request, and anyone who wishes to do s< 
may write them. Good druggists sell thi 
“Golden Medical Discovery.”

When a dealer urges some substitut! 
he’s thinking of the larger profit he’l 
make—not of your welfare.

“ I suffered from rheumatism in mv left shou" 
der and elbow,” writes Rev. Wilson Williams, r. 
Trinity Station, Morgan Co., Ala. “ Dr. Pierce 
Golden Medical Discovery completely cured m 
at a coat of only four dollars.”

For a free, paper-covered copy of Doctc 
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Advise 
send ji one-cent stamps, to cover custom 
and mailing only. Cloth-bound 50 stamp1 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. / 
medical library in one 1008-page volume.

Most exceptional offers In 
mask* and Bed Linens. To 
Toweling, Tea Cloths. Doylle 
ru'ow liases a ad Shams, 
Pillow Casings, Cretonnes en teens.

w or are cx

7iGas Stoves, 2 burners, nickel plated! 
manufactured by McClary Mfg! 
Co., with 6 feet of best mohair 
tubing and 1 guaranteed 
regular price $3.40. On Q (IQ 
Monday the three for.... u.“0

Lawn Croquet, 4 balls, 4 5-inch 
mallets, varnished, painted hoops, 
all in neat wood box, with 
hinged cover. Special per set

A special line of Children's Sail 
Boats, each at.. A

Special line» of Summer Bli 
Wool «thd cotton. »

Special Unes In White ; 
QuRta—large sizes.

Special unes In Lace Curt 
patterns.

In connection with this sale 
«ranged for e grand display

ON MONDAY N
of an Immense Shipment of

Special Mon-

Pressed Jelly Moulds, retinned, 
fancy shape. Each special jj|i

day oven
rôour

Lawn Mowers, 14-inch cut. Special
each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.25 BLEACHERS’ DAM65c WIRE BED SPRINGS

Combine all the best qualities 
ELASTICITY, STRENGTH,

COMFORT, CHEAPNESS. 
Fully covered by patents, they are the 
only np-to-date Bed Springs In the 

rket, It Is Impossible for other 
makes to be as good vaine. Gold Mpdal 
Furniture Manufacturing Company.

now arriving. All qualities f 
nm to the finest. Table Cloth 
8t4, 4, 6 and 0 yards long. 1 
kins in 5-8 anil 3-4 sizes. Di 
the yard. Slight lmperfeetlot 
ÜUH 
debar
Bout el v perfect, and result 1 
lug sold at ....
One-Third -Less 

. * Regular,
and In some ensrs at even gre tions. The advantages 
ful buyers throinrh tbi* sp^v 
tatlon cannot be overestlm 
should be seen by all.

New Game of American Quoits, 
for the lawrf, per set .00 , 15c IAnd the difference be- ngt or mlsweaws, howe 

these from being pamn
But nothing short of a personal visit to our Basement will 
convey any idea of the magnitude of our Basement stock. 
Everything is arranged for easy seeing and buying. All we 
ask is that you come and see for yourself. Dealing in Diamondsv T. EATON for over 26 years we are in di

rect intercourse with the fore
most Holland cutters, who un

derstand that 
our knowledge 
enables us to 
reject any stone 
which is not of 
excellent value. 
Call and inspect 

^ our splendid as- 
“ sortment of dia

monds selling at small margin.

Son our display of latest nor
—Mantles, Milliner 
—Parasols, Gloves 
—Lncea, Shirt Wa 
—Silk Underskirt» 
—Separate Dress 9 
—Belts, Ties.

Fringed Silk Sashe* for hat 
end ngck wear—a grand sped 
•everal hundred dozen*, ever 
able shade, tone and pattern 
toe, 6O0 and 7», be.ng ha I prices.
MAIL ORDERS

Given every poaslblt site

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
! during the rebellion at Kotifunk, as 

cabled from Freetown yesterday.
The other missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. 

Buriner, Mr. and Mrs. Minshnll and tile 
Misses Mullen and Ward are safe at 
Freetown.

MURDERED MISSIONARIES y

/m■seres of «be American, >1 ho Were Killed 
In the Sierra Leone District 

of Africa.
London, May 6.—The Colonial Office to

day received the names of the American 
missionaries who were murdered during 
the rebellion at Shaingay, In the Shot-- (Tuesday evening. Mr. James L. Hughes 
boro district of Sierra Leone, west coast " ill occupy the chair, and addresses will 
of Africa^ as announced on Wednesday be made by Hon. S. H. Blake, Itev. Dr. 
last. They are Mr. and Mrs. Cain and ■ 8. D. Cbown, Miss Tlngley and Mrs. J. 
the Misses Archer, Hatfield and Harvle. Solos will be rendered by Miss
Bchenck. Westman and Miss Freyseng. Tea will be

The foregoing includes those murdered j served to the members and friends.

For l'nnng Women’» Benefit.
The eleventh anniversary of the Young 

Women’s Christian Guild will be held on

SGHEUEKS John Catto &1
1. KING-STREET 

Opposite the Postofflce, Tc
WHOLESALE
c-AND-* ■
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“Gentlemen’s Clothing.”

It’s what you get 
here that ought to 
make you come. 
What you pay 
won’t keep you 
away.
Standard Tailoring Company’s 
suits are exactly what they 
ought to be in tit and cut.
The price of Standard Tailoring 
Company’s suits is. a fair price. 
$22 suit, $18. $25 suit, $20. $27
suit, $23.

Standard Tailoring Co.
43 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE 

2 Ilfs, STORES ) 8l8SmWtET-j
■nfwvwvwyvFvwwti /vwwwwvvti MWtww¥Wyyvvvvvwvvvv»i>vvJ

ni
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TO-DAY 
GUINANE’S 

SHOE BARGAIN DAY
Both Stores Open Till 10 o’Clock To-Night

We Buy and Sell 
for Cash Only

! When a manufacturer—Jobber—or import
er needs money, and needs it quickly, he 
knows where to come. Our great outlet makes 
it possible for us to buy In immense quantities. 
The following are a few of the wonderful bar
gains on sale to-day :

Boys’ Dept.
Boys’ Cordovan Laced Boots, sizes 

1 to 6, regular price $1.35. To
day 85c-

Youths’ Casco Calf Boots, sizes 11 
to 13, regular price $1.25. 
day 75c.

Men’s Boots.
Cordovan Laced Boots, Piccadilly 

toe, whole foxed, regular price 
$2; To-day $1.

Wax Calf Laced Boots, Goodyear 
Stitched, Piccadilly toe, regular 
price $2.50. To-day $1.25. To-

“Duree Kid” Laced Boots, common
sole*, 

To-«iay
sense last, flexible sewn 
regular price $2.50. 
$1.25.

Misses’ Dept.
Misses’ Dongola Button Boots, re

gular price $1.50. To-day $1. 
Infants’ Kid Button Boots, eize.s 2 

to 4, regular 60c. To-day 25c.

Tan Russia Calf Laced Boots, 
Piccadilly lost, Goodyear stitch
er. regular price $2.50. To-day 
$1.25.

Ladles’ Boots.
Chocolate Colored “Vid Kid” 

Laced Boots, new Cambridge 
last, hand sewn soles, net tops, 
made by “Eddy and Webster, 
Rochester, N. Y.,”_ sizes 2 1-2 to 
6, widths B, C and D, regular 
price $4.50. To-day $2.50.

Ladies’ Oxfords.
“Vid Kid” Oxford Shoe,new Savoy 

last, hand turn solci silk vest
ing top, regular price $3.60. To
day $2.25.

’ Dongola Oxford Shoes, “two but
toned” hand turn soles, the Cam
bridge toe, regular price $3.75. 
To-day $1.50.

“Chrome Kid” Oxford Shoes, new 
Savoy last, hand turn soles, re
gular price $8.60. To-day $2.

Tan Strap Slippers, turn soles, the 
coin toe. regular price $2. To
day $1.25.

"Flower City Kid” Button Boots, 
atent leather tips, the Savoy 

Inst, hand sewn soles, made by 
‘tr. McPherson & Co., Hamil
ton,” sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular 
price $4. To-day $2.25.

I

We are Headquarters for

BICYCLE BOOTS.
MEN’S Tan Calf Bicycle Boots, flexible sewn soles, 

regular price $1.75, to-day 1.00
MEN’S Bicycle Boots, dark coffee colored, “ never- 

slip soles," patented, regular price $2.50, to-day L5Q
MEN’S Dongola Bicycle Boots, black or tan, corru

gated elk soles, regular price $3.00, to-day 1.85
LADIES’ Bicycle Boots, button or laced, canvas tops, 

knee length, regular price $4.00, to-day 2.50
LADIES' Canvas Bicycle Leggings, black, chocolate

or grey, button and laced, regular price S1.25, to-day ,50

W. J. GUINANE,
510 QUEEN W.210 YONGE
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W.A.MURRAT&CD.« through the streets to the station to take 
the train to the Pacific coast. A large 
crowd had assembled In Cartler-aqnore to 
witness the departure. The Governor- 
General, Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, 
General Gascoigne, Cbl. Aylmer and others 
were there. Ills Excellency mode an ad
dress to the men. At the railway station 
another large crowd had gathered, Includ
ing the notabilities named. Hearty cheers 
were given for the Klondike!» as the train 
pulled out of the station.

Bills lu Hie Senate.

Br 93 Yonge Street
OUR TEMPORARY

^ GROCERY STORE

\

!
w*.

Men’s Underwear
Special Prices

C
as usual withbuainiwe arecosUnuIng 

cleans** stock of
Groceries, Provisions end 

Confectionery.
Oar King Street premises are now being re
fitted and we expect to occupy them again 
early next month.

£
fIn the Senate this afternoon the bills 

respecting the Great Northwest Central 
Hallway Company, respecting the Vancou
ver, Victoria & Eastern Railway & Navi
gation Company, respecting the Canada 
Atlantic Railway Company and to Incor
porate the Windsor & Detroit Hiver Bridge 
Company, were reported from eoftSrtee. 
The bills
York Railway Company and to Incorpora to 
the London A Lake Huron Railway Com
pany were read a third time. The bills 
to Incorporate the Brltish-Amerlcan Light 
& Power Company, to incorporate the 
Canadian Mining Institute and to fnrth-r 
amend the het respecting the department 
of toe Geological Survey were read a see-

Men's French Balbriggan Underwear, shirts or trousers, per 
suit-

Men’s English Balbriggan Underwear, shirts or trousers, per 
suit

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, pearl buttons throughout silk 
sewn, per suit . . . | .

Men’s Andusa Unshrinkable Underwear, ventilated armpits, 
trousers silk spliced, the most comfortable and best 
wearing goods on the market, per suit

To-Day the People 
To-Morrow the Preacher

75CI

Michi©

> 75crespecting the Ottawa A N.w
«Sa Co.

. 1.70Phone 409.
Branch Store: 406 and 468 

Spadlna Avenue.
Phone 416. If you intend to listen to him without 

distraction ought you not to-day attend to a 
few things of special worldly interest? For 
example, to-morrow when you’ve assumed a 
devout attitude and accidentally open your 
eyes, had they not better rest upon neat, 
shapely footwear—or the new shining brand 
in your upturned hat? Will not the set of 
your collar or the creases in your clothing 
disturb you unless you allow us to provide 
against the wrinkles and wrynesses in which 
your enemy lurks? If you got nothing but 
the comfort for the prices we name below, 
you would be compensated, but you get the 
outfit as well.

. 5.00
KING ST. E., 

TORONTO.
end time.

The amendments made by " the Commons 
to the bill to further provide -for the 
safety of certain fishermen were concurred 
In. Penator Power remarked that the Sen
ators bad often been charged with hyper- 
criticism In dealing with Commons hills, 
but that the trivial nature of the amend
ments made to this bill showed that the 
hypercriticism did not all rest with the 
Senators.

The Senate then adjourned.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
4—4❖ —4

Minister of Justice Presented With 
Their Formal Application. Retiring4

« >4
- I

GRATIFYING TESTIMONIAL(Vont An oaeer Appointed I# Enforce 
the Allen liber law In Teronle -Pub
lic Aceennis Co 
ligation Major Wedderbnrn Makes An 
n.fi...Hon—MIIHarr Contingent Riven 
a Send-Off- Ottawa City New»,

DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE o We are positively giving up the retail business' <r 

Our magnificent stock of HIGH-GRADE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS must 

be sold at once.

How Hit Friends Delighted to Honor Mr. 
B. t'. Davison of the Dodds* Medi

cine Company, Limited.

mlttee Hold An Inves-

4Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention fron business by <.ur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

V
Mr. U. C. Davison, late Of the Land 

Security Co., but now of the Dodds Medi
cine Co., Llplted, received on Thufedav 
evening a most emphatic and gratifying 

M.P., to-day handed to the Minister of Jus- ! proof of the high esteem in whlêh he is 
tlce formal application from Mr. Du Vur- held by the business men of this city. The 
net, barrister, of Toronto, acting on behu.t proof was in the form of a banquet
of the striking bootmakers and upholster- at the Bodega. Mr. Davison leaves, with 
ers, for the appointment of an oi fleer to his family, next week, for Australia, there
enforce the alien labor law- In Toronto. ^ establish a branch of the Dodds Medl-
Thc application was accompanied by affi- cine Co # Limited, and a few of his friends 
davits stating that what are believed to decided to seize the opportunity to Show 
be gross violations of the law are taking their appreciation of him. 
place in the Queen City. Mr. Clarke, be- “Mine Host” Williams had exerted bis 
fore seeing the Minister, asked the Premier best efforts in preparing for the event, and 
In the House If an officer had been op- when the company, numbering about forty 
pointed, and was Informed that the Gov- per80nSf sat down to the repast thp tables
ernment did not consider an agent neces presented a very effective spectacle, the
^ary. as they understood the alien work- decorations plain but well selected and nr- 
men had been sent out of the country. '

V••
Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—Mr. Clarke, SATURDAY <iv

Below we give a few of our leading lines at 
regular and net prices :

>

Underwear
Men’s Brown Balbriggan Under

wear, all sizes, reg. 36c a gar
ment, net price ................

Men's Brown Balbriggan Under
wear (double thread), reg. 50c .q
a garment, net price..............

Men's Heavy Cotton Underwear, 
merlnp finish, reg. 50c a gar-
ment, net price............ ..................

Men's Fine French Balbriggan 
Underwear, reg. <1 a garment, Q_
net price .............................................

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under
wear, reg. 86c a garment, net <ea
price .................................. ...................

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under
wear (unshrinkable), reg. <1,10 . oo
a garment, net price........................" u

Men's Brown Merino Under
wear,medium weight, reg. <1.50 . 
a garment, net price.....................

Colored Shirts
Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 

best mohair ends, good strong wire 
buckle, leather trimming, spo- - c- 
clal -2 pairs for............................. ^3V

Boys' and Men’s Cambric Shirts, 
open back, collar separate, reg,
65c, net price . ............................

Men's Cambric Shirts, starched 
or soft, box pleat fronts, col
lars and cuffs detached,regular n - 
<1 and <1.26, net price...................."» v

Men’s Blue Oxford Shirts, soft 
fronts, cuffs attached, reg. $1, 
net price .......... ..............................

Men's Zephyr and Oxford Shirts, 
collars or cuffs detached, reg.
<1.60, net price ...........................

Men’s Furnishings. .•25; .'4°WE CURE VARICOCELE.
Men’s Extra Fine Two-ply Brown Bal

briggan Shirts and Drawers, extra line 
sateen facing, ribbed cuff and -oc 
ankles, special each........................3V'-

Men’s Fine White Unlaundrled Shirts, 
fall else, good quality, re-lnforced 
fronts, made with 4-ply front and band, 
reg. <0c, special

No matter how serious your case 
be/br bow long you may have 
tXour NEW METHOD TRBAT-

___ Th" "wormy”
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cesse and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

OTJBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS. 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

tlstlcally grouped. The eatables received 
Mr. Clarke promptly told Sir Wilfrid he flUe attention, after which those present, 
was misinformed, as he had evidence in nn<jcr the chairmanship of Dr. Harrington, 
bis possession, referring to affidavits Mr. w|.j0 was assisted by Mr. E. Henderson, 
Dn Vernet had sent him, that these aliens passed an enjoyable eve oh: g in speech and 
were still In Toronto. song.

Cel. ttomvllle. Scrape. _ 1 The first toast, “The Queen," could not
The action of Col. Domvllle, M.P., In 'be more enthusiastically received than it 

bolding on to the rent of the 8th Hussars' ; was when proposed by Chairman Harrlng- 
armory at Hampton was again Inv -s l- 'ton, nor could the National Anthem i-e 
gated by the l’fibllc Accounts Committee, more Instlly and fervently sung than the 
Two New Brunswlckers, Major Wedderbnrn ■ company sang It.
and Milton Barnes, were called to day to j "Out Guest," the toast of the evening, 
testify in the case of the payment of $30,> ;was proposed, amid cord ai and long-con- 
last June to Col. Domvllle, for MU ton ; tinned applause, by the vice-chairman, Mr. 
Barnes, as five years’ rent to the armory J. Mattlnson, manager of the London Drug 
for the 8th Regiment. Barnes testified Co., London, Ont., and Mr. D. M. Waters, 
that he got his rent year bysgvear from Belleville, Vice-President of the Dodds Me- 
Major Wedderbnrn. Barnes also stated dlcine Co., In fitting terms conveyed to 
that be had not made out the account pro- Mr. Davison expressions of the high est|- 
sented In June by the Colonel In his name, matlon In which the latter Is held by his 
and had received no money from Col. [friends. He expressed sorrow at the de- 
Domvllle. The money waa not dee him at jparture of one so hlgh'y and si Jrstly cs- 
the time. i teemed, but remarked that he was the

Major Wedderbnrn testified that he paid j very best man the Dodds Medicine Go. 
<60 a year rent, but alwçys considered be could have secured to carry out the mAston 
had a claim to get It back from the Gov- with which he Is entrais e1. 
ernment. This claim had, however, not Mr. D. M. Waters, Belleville, remarked 
been accepted 6r acknowledged. [that he had beard, thousands of times the

Col. Domvllle had occasionally under- statement made that. “Dodds' Kidney Villa

Men’s Shops. may
had lt/our-----
MENT will cure h. TheMen's Genuine Lace Boot, extension 

soles, coin toes, new goods, reg. <2, 
special ............

Men’s American Satin Calf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt, London toe, reg. <3, 
special ........

)
,8o:::::: $i-75

25c
Men's Bicycle Hose, In All-up&T fancy 

roll top, with or 
50o. 35c

1,20::::::: $2.50
mixtures, with fancy 
without feet, special, reg. Neglige ShirtsMen's Tan Box Calf Lace Boots, Good

year welt sewn, New York toe, reg.
f4,..6pe?!aI. $3.50

Men's Patent Leather Elastic-side Boots, 
cloth tops, hand turned soles, dime 
toes. reg. <4, special.

for Boys' and Men's Silk Striped 
(Jasnmere Shirts, collars 
tached, reg. <1, net price........

at-:.,8oThread Brown Bat- 
Drawers,In all sizes, 

with ribbed cuff and ankles, 
roeclal, reg. 40c per gar
ter .................. ..

Men's Fine Two-ply 
brlggan Shirts and 
finished 
extra s 
ment.

Cashmere 
collar and

Men's Silk Strl 
Shirts, combinat 
neckband, reg. <1.50, net 
price .................................................

Men's Ceylon Flannel 8hlrts.com- 
blnatlon collar and neckband, 
peg. $1.26, net price.....................

Men's White and Fancy Oxford 
Shirts, soft finish, white neck
band, reg. <1.50, net grlce........ .

White Shirts

ped
Ion Hosiery25c

1.20 Black or Ttn Cotton ft Hose,
reg. 15c a pair, net price............  1

Black or Tan Cotton ft Hose, , -
reg. 20c a pair, net price............  1 3

Black or Tan Cashmere ft Hose, 
seamless, reg. 25c a pair net
price .................................................

Black Cotton ft Hose, silk cm- 
reg. 30c a

DRS. KENNEDY & KERÇAN,
Mlchlgan-ave^and Sbelby-st.,Detroit,

{.OO

1.20
brotdered spots, 
pair, net price .

Black or Tan Cashmere ft Hose, 
seamless, reg. 40c a pair, net
price .................. ........... -...............

Black Cashmere ft Hose (fine 
make), reg. 45e a pair, net 
price ................................ ........... .

.22
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Boys’ and Men’s White Shirts, 
lanndrled, open back, cuffs at- 

<« tached, reg. 60c, net price..........
Boys' and Men’s White Shirts,

A unlaundrled, open -back, linen , _ 
bosom, reg. 50c, net price........ '.. .• 4U

I Men's White Shirts, unlaundrled, 
open front, linen bosom, cuffs 
or bands, reg. $1, net price....

’ ► Men's White Shirts, lanndrled, 
open back, short or Jong bos
oms, reg. <1, net pride................

..•25The Dominion Bank., taken to try and get It for him. Major ; are the best kidney pills In the world." 
Wedderbnrn himself made out Barnes' al- | He quite agreed with this, and be was 
leged account, being Instructed to do so by 'gratified that the company had seen red 
Col.Domvllle. He and the Colonel had been the services of the best man for this par- 
talking over ways and means, whereby the ticular work. The very best pills and the 
latter cenld get the money to psy bis way j very best man made a combination that 
to the Jubilee, and Major Wedderbum had | would be difficult to béat. Mr. Waters 
told Çol. Domvllle that he would lend him Concluded by expressing his very high rc- 

Col. Domvllle could get It. gard for Mr. Davison, and

40
I •35 0Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House. In 
this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF MAX NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year will be held 
at the Banking House, In this city, < u 
Wednesday, the 25th -lay of lay next, «it 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
It. Dc. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

I
Braces •

Boys’ Fine Elastic Web Braces, 
east off buckles, all lengths,
reg. 20c, net price ........................

Men’s Elastic Web Braces, cast 
off buckles, reg. 26c, net
price ..................................................

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Braces, 
fancy buckles, cast off ends, --
reg. 40c, net price..................................... ‘*3 4

Men's Braces In the following 
well-known makes: . Chester, .

. Crown, Guyot's (French), reg. '1
60c, net price ....................................•w'J

Umbrellas
Gloria Umbrellas, natural crook Qn

handles, reg. <1, net price.............. .,ou
Gloria Umbrellas, natural crook , -- 

handles, reg. <1.26. net price... 1,uu 
Gloria and Silk Mixed Umbrel

las. steel rod dr natural sticks, - -~ 
reg. <2.50, net price.....;........ , z.uu

Waterproofs
Men's English Covert Cloth Wa

terproof Coats, sewed seams 
and edges,velvet collar, doable-
breasted, reg. <8. net price........ U'4U

Men’s English Blue and Black 
Melton Waterproof Coats, deep 
detachable capes, reg. <9, net » 2n
price ................................ ................

Men’s English Covert Cloth Wa
terproof Goats, sewed seams 
and edges, velvet collar, dou
ble breasted, reg. <12, net 
price ............................................... ..

4«■
...80 •!5Clothing Section.Men’s Hats. 4cordially i-n-the money If

He did not know until the following win- dorslng all that had beèn said b.v those 
ter that Col. Domvllle got the money, and who preceded him.
Major Wedderburn had not g it It back j Mr. J. A. McKee, President of the Dodds

Medicine Co., and Mr. W. Edmar.son of 
the firm of Edmanson & Bates, both ex-

.80 20Men's Extra Fine Quality English Fur 
Felt Soft Hats, in the.moat stylish 
spring and summer shapes, plain or 
fancy bauds, large, medium or small 
brims, In slate, Cuba, brown, hazel, 
beaver, pearl or black, best bindings 
and sweatbands, special q3

Men's English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, very 
fine quality, newest brown and fawn 
shades, also brown and black, in half 
square or round crowns, rolling and 
open brims, very latest and correct 
spring shapes, reg. <3, special

O65 only Men’s Suits, In all-wool Scotch 
and Canadian tweeds of this season's 

approved styles and colors, good 
rs satin lining, elegantly tailor

ed and finished; these suits were made 
to sell at <8, and they are well worth 
It, special Saturday.

4
Men's White Fall Dress Shirts, 

open front or open back and 
front, reg. <1 and <1.25, net 
price ..................I ...............................‘ou

yet. most
farme 4Yukon «'Millnseul leaves. „ov. __ _ rh„nrt ,h„ pressed their appreciation of Mr. Davison’s

Y^na mlllrarJ eontlneent morabod proudly :«erHns. manly character, and they both 
Yukon military contingent marched proudly the convlctlon thnt he won!J make

[a brilliant success of the Important mis
sion he had undertaken.

Mr. Davison replied In a brief but very 
expressive address, thanking hla friends for 
the Indications of good will towards him. 
He could not, he said, find words In which 
to clothe his feelings. [But h's hearerg 
were aware of how he felt. The remem
brance of this evening will ever remain a 
bright spot in his memory.

"The Ladles" came in-for warm adula
tion from Messrs. J. A. DeVaney and Ira 
Bates, who responded to the toast ably and 
wittily.

The remainder of the evéulng was spent 
in song-singing, speech-making, etc., Mr. 
W. E. Dunn’s piano selections “ bringing 
down the house."

Among those present were: Messrs. J. 
Mattlnson, London; D. M. Waters, Belle
ville: D. B. Blrrell, York Mills; J. R.-gpn, 
W. E. Edmanson; R. J. McKee.
Dodds Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.Y.; J. A. 
McKee, President Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto; J. M. Lester, C. C. Mor
ris, A. J. Eckhardt, Ira Bates, Charles 
Smith, Alex. Wills, Dr. Harrington, E. 
Henderson, John Davison, A. S. Martin and 
others.

Night Shirts::$5-oo
4 Men'sWhlte Cotton Night Shirts, 

full size, reg. 65c, net price....
4 y Men'sWhlte Cotton Night Shirts,

plain or fancy trimmed, reg. /to 
85c, net price ................................... ,uo

T Men's Twilled

30 only Men's Fine Spring Overcoats, of 
fine covert cloth and light and medium 
fawn color, French facings, perfect cut, 
the nobbiest coat that has been shown 
this season, reg. <12.50, special

50
Toronto. 28th March, 1808. «

aTTo FREEHOLD LOAN & SAVINGS CiJ.
DIVIDEND NO. 77,

;; $2.00
Men's Latest London Style Silk Hats, 

pure silk covered bodies lined with 
fine white silk,very easy fitting
hats, reg, $5, special ................

Hats, large, full shape, f 
English fur felt pure silk bindings, 
dark colored leather sweatbands, In 
black and dark brown, sizes 7ft to 7%, 
special ...............................•'.............$1.50

Men's or" Youths' Caps, in assorted color, 
Corduroy, crash or linen, newest Am
erican novelties, glazed leather peaks, 
newest spring wheeling or knock-about 
cap, special ..........

$8.00
i •Cotton Night 

Shirts, plain or trimmed, reg. Q —
^ <1, net price .............. ......................,ou

Men's Twilled Cotton Night 
Shirts, made extra wide and 
long, sizes 16ft to 19 Inches, 
reg. <1.26, net price.....................

Men's Flannelette Night Shirts, 
reg. 60c, net price.........................

Collars
English Collars, 4-ply, all styles . J 

and sises, reg. 15c, net price... 'lu
English Collars (Lloyd, Attree A 

Smith’s make), reg. 20c, net 
price ............ .....................................

Austrian Collars, all styles. In
cluding our 80-Ezle shape for 
stout men, reg. 20c, net price...

Ladles' Collars, all sty 
heights, reg. 16c and 
price 10c and .»

Linen Cuffs. 4-ply, all sizes, reg.
20c, net price ...........................

Bicycle Suits, n splendid assortment to 
select from, five different patterns, all 
the newest spring designs and colors, 
made in Norfolk jacket and plain sack 
stylesipants with re-lnforccd seats, fin
ished with golf cuff or strap aud buckle 

'at bottom, reg. <4 to <5, spe
cial at ...........................................

Notice là hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum on the 
capital stock of the company has been de
clared for the current half year, payable 
on and after the first day of Juue next at 
the office of the company, corner of Vic
toria and Adda,de-streets, Toronto.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May, both days In
clusive.

Notice is hereby given that the general 
annual meeting of the shareholders of the 
company will bo held at 2 p.m., Tuesday, 
June the 7th, 1868, at the office of the 
company, for the purpose of receiving the 
annual report, the election of directors, etc.

By order of the board.
S. C. WOOD,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 27th April, 1898. 562462

$3.00>7?

Saturday, 7th May, 1898.

fineMen's Soft
1.00

$3-5o
SPECIAL

Household Napery
SALE

,4°Boys' Jersey Stilts In' blue, black and 
brown, made with sailor collar trimmed 
with colored braid and bound with silk 
cord, also white shield !n front, ree. 
<2, special at .......... ::::::: $1-25::::: 5oc

manager 9.60Warm days are near by. The Soda Water Fountain 
is to be found in the Basement, Rest and refresh yourselves.

$ •15Most exceptional offers In Linen Da-; 
maska and Bed Linens. Towels and 
Toweling. Tea Cloths, Doylies, Sheets, 
rU'ow Cases and Shams, Sheetings, 
Pillow Casings, Cretonnes and Art Sa
teens.

Special lines of Summer Blankets. In 
wool tthd cotton.

Special lines In White Marseilles 
Quilts—large sizes.

Special lines in Lace Curtains—new 
patterns.

In connection with this sale we have 
(ranged for a grand display

Duck Trousers
Men'» White Duck Trouzers, 3- o-.

In. upturn, reg. <1, net price........ •ou
Men's White Duck Trainee rs, ,

reg. <1.25, net price .................... 1-00
Men'* White Duck 

extra finish, reg. 
price ..........................

-15
BANK OF MONTREAL lea and 

18c, netThe Robert Simpson Co., NOTICE is hereby giv.en that a Dividend 
of Five Per Cent, for the current half-year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upon the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of tills Institution, has beén ue- 
clfared, and that the same will be payable 
at It* Banking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after Wednesday, the 
first day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the Slat of May next, both

Limited
COR. YONGE AND QUEEN STS., TORONTO.

Trousers, 
<1.60, netI*4444444444444'444444444444 1.20tXXX

.1. NECKWEARON MONDAY NEXT 44444 K*>4> C--X"î~»->444444<>44 
Toronto Junction, May 6.—(Special.)— 

Burglars effected an entrance Into the
Toronto to reside here once more. He has 
taken up house on Charles-etreet. Mr. 
Pickering was one of the first rouncilmeii 
at the time the village was Incorporated 
and has been away from here for about 
ten years.

A special meeting of the Excelsior Bi
cycle Club has been called for next Tues
day evening, to make air rangements for a 
club race.

Yesterday being Arbor Day, It was fitting
ly observed by the scholars of the Norway 
Public School. In the morning the teacher, 
Mr. J. Palmer, gave an interesting lecture 
upon trees and tree planting. The trustees 
also addressed the pupils upon the same 
lines, and the scholars sang appropriate 
songs. In the afternoon they planted 
twenty-four maple trees and four spruce. 
They also made two large round beds, one 
on either side of the walk, and planted a 
large variety of flower seeds; also flower 
seeds along th 
of the bnll<y*fi 
trustees t# ta 
by getting them sodded.

The Andrews children were notof an Immense shipment of pressed. .....
expelled. The boy was not permitted to 
attend school because of his refusal to 
submit to corporal punishment, and his 
sister left out of sympathy for her brother. 
The committee will formulate a report on 
the matter, to be presented at the next 
meeting of the Board.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Sixth 
dav of June next. The chair to be taken 
at One o'clock.

By order of the Board. ___ _* E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

200 dozen Bows and String Tics (new goods), our own 
make, reg 35c and 40c, net price 

100 dozen Puffs, Knots, Four-in-Hand and Flowing-End 
Ties, our own make, reg, 50c, net price

BLEACHERS’ DAMAGES . .25store of Mr. Rowntreo, Davenport road, 
last night and abstracted $9.27 In stamps 
and cash from the postofflee till. They 
first tried the front door by boring a bole 
near where they could turn the key. This 
they gave up and endeavored to pry open 
the top window, but it was fastened. At 
tills stage Mrs. Rowntree heard them, but 
thinking the noise might be the awning 
she gave no alarm. Ten minutes later they 

' got in through the cellar, and Mrs. Rown- 
| tree again heard them in the store. Mr. 
i Rowntree at once got up and went Into the 
| store, but concluded It was a false alarm. 
This morning, however, he found the cash 
and stamps gone and n tool with double 

I leverage which the burglars in their hurry 
had left behind. The tool was the regular 
one used by professional burglars.

The Fire. Light and Property and Works 
and Waterworks Confmittecs met to-night 
and accepted tenders ns follows: Brook* 
& Co., cylinder oil, 40c:; L. D. Barnum, 
boiler compound. 40o; Irwin. Wood Bros., 
coal oil and waste at 17c and 8c re 
tlvely; McColl tiros., dynamo oil,
James Gclg. sewer pipe; Conger Coal Co., 
coal at $2.25 and $2.?5; C. W. Batt, lum
ber, $13 per M.

now arriving. All qualities from medi
um to the finest. Table Cloths 2, 2%, 3, 
8M», 4, 5 and 0 yards long. Table Nap
kins in 6-8 and 3-4 sizes. Damasks by 
the yard. Slight Imperfections m the 
finishing, or mlsweaves, however slight, 
debar these from being passed, as ab
sout el y perfect, and result In their be-

One-Third Less Than 
Regular,

and In some cases at even greater reduc
tions. The advantages oh ere d to care
ful buyers through this special impor
tation cannot be overestimated, and 
should be seen by all.

. .40
4-0Montreal. 19th April, 1898.

CYCLING GOODS.East Toronto.
Mr Edward Hind, jr., of Lutterai-avenue, 

Little York, left yesterday to join his 
father at Moosomln, N. W. T.

The children, of t'be Public school at 
Little York observed yesterday afternoon 
ns Arbor Day and planted twelve horse 
chestnut trees around their grounds. They 
also planted a considerable quantity of 
flower seeds of various kinds, all of which 

done under the direction Of Mr. T.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAtog sold at
500 pairs Bicycle Hose, all styles and makes, with or "with

out feet, net prices from 35c to
Boys’ and Men's Bicycle Suits (rainproof) in Norfolk or 
plain sack coats, with caps to match, net prices from 
$3.20 to ...............................................................................

DIVIDEND NO. 46.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been decared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branche» on and after Wed
nesday, the 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the smro
ll oJders will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be token at noon.

By order of the Board . ^ ^
General Manager.

2,26
200 < 1

7.20 t4r was
Brownlee, the principal.

It was also the Intention of the East T>- 
ronto School to plant some trees, but, ow
ing to their non-arrival, the ceremony was 
postponed until next week.

Mr J. E. Pickering has returned to East

—®—SM3—®—®—®—®—®—S>-®—®-: <>NOTE-No goods charged at discount prices.
-®—®—®-o—®—®-<^-®-<sws—®—

artrant fence and In front 
7 It 1» the Intention of the 
other beautify the grounds

Se# out display of latest novelties In
—Mantles. Millinery, 
—Parasols, Cloves,
—Lace*, Shirt Waists,

„ —Silk Underskirt*, 
—Separate Dress Skirts, 
—Belts, Ties.

Fringed Silk Rashes for hat trimming 
and npek wenr—a grand special lot of 
several hundred dozens, every Imagin
able shade, tone and pattern device, at 
85c, 50c and 75c, be/ug half regular 
prices.

MAIL ORDERS
Given every possible attention.

«>N4
<1

55 King St. East, f 
472 Spadina Av. "

»o écrite! “KURMA” 36Toronto, 28th April, 1898. i
Swansea.

The Lake Shore-road has beod eleafied 
from Sunnystde to the Humber ana Com
missioner Jones' gang are carting away tne 
dirt. Now wheeling and driving will be 
pleasant.

Morning, ns well as evening, services 
will be held at 8t. Olave's Church during 
the summer. Occasional special services 
will be arranged for at an early date.

Nearly all the vacant houses have been 
secured In th's locality and summer resi
dents are now taking up their quarters. 
The roads are In good condition leading to 
the country villages and rural resorts.

*«*liuul Enquiry.
Tho Management Committee of the Pub 

I 11c School Roard met to-night and kenrd 
! both sides of the dispute between Mrs. 
I Andrews and Miss Smith, teacher In the 

Carlton school. On the one hand It would 
appear that the children are ordered to 
receive corporal punishment for minor 
forms of unruliness. fucIi as tramping too 
hard whilst marching; and on the oitvr 

' hand, the teachers find It very difficult to 
maintain proper order unless nil al tempts 
to disturb the classes are not at ôhCé sup-

*

4—4—4

CEYLON TEA
REFRESHING. HEALTHFUL AND ECONOMICAL

South Wales Government. Among theTaa- 
sengere were two Mormon missionaries tor 
New Zealand. It seems as though tne 
Mormons were establishing a colony In New 
Zealand, tor several left here on the last 
boat

Mermens for New Zealand.
Vancouver, B.C., May 6.— The Austra- 

;;__malT steamer Warrlmoo left early yes
terday morning for New Zealand and Syd
ney. She took out another consignment of 
hydraulic mining machinery for the New

John Catto <fe Son Man
KING-STREET 

Opposite the Bostofflce, Toronto. Lend packages only, 25, SO, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all g roc rs.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Acents, Toronto. >246

[

Ï:18

- * ,

tea refuse it There is

LON TEA
,nd most delicious.

5, 40, 50 and 60c.

o o°

iigures.
the NORTH AMERICAN 
11896 shows the following

-
I or over io per cent 
L6, or 9 per cent 
p, or over 8 per cent. 
, or over izper cent

reputation for

:?

bilities and of net surplus 
ompanies.
lized and paid under its

investments.
f its members and the

annual report, illustrated, 
iition, apply to the Head dY 

King Street West, To- 
rents.

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director.

Boys’ Dept. ^
Cordovan Laced Boots, sizes 

5, regular price <1.35. To-
85c-

k’ Casco Calf Boots, sizes 11 
3, regular price $1.25. To-
75c.

Misses’ Dept.
>' Dongoia Button Boots, re- 
r price $1.50. Today $1. 
s' Kid Button Boots, sizes 2 

l regular 50c. To-day 25c.
h?

Ladies’ Boots.
late Colored “Vid Kid” 
td Boots, new Cambridge 
hand sewn soles, net tops, 

e by "Eddy and Webster, 
lester, N. Ï-," sizes 2 1-2 to 
idths B, C and D, regular 

■ $4.50. Today $2.50.

er City Kid” Button Boots, 
bit leather tips, the Savoy 

hand sewn soles, made by 
McPherson & Co., Hnmil- 

’ sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular 
f $4. To-day $2.25.

OOTS.
ile sewn soles,

1.00

ilored, “ never- 
; $2.50, to-day 1.5Q

: or tan, corru- 
10, to-day 1.85

;d. canvas tops,
jo-day 2.50

black, chocolate 
price $1.25, to-day .50

ANE,
0 QUEEN W.

d Sell
1nly

ibber—or import- 
is it quickly, he 
treat outlet makes 
mense quantities. 
ie wonderful bar-

’Clock To-Night

Y
»

AIN DAY

The “Cornell,”
Best of Men’s Wear.

This is a strictly 
high grade shoe, 
manufactured of 
the finest material 
by skilled shoe
makers, specially 
for our Men’s 
trade. Wo have 
them in all the 
newest and most 
fashionable lasts 
and ten styles of 
toes, widths from 

They
will bo found in 
French Calf, Pa- 
tent Leather, Eng- 

-.|1 lish Enamel, Don- 
\ gola Kid,

xBk. VS nroo, Russian Calf, 
black or colors. 

You’d pay <5 for 
a shoe equal to this in finish and 
quality. It is a special with us at 

94.00.

V

C to E.

<9. M. CLAPP,
Successor to the Clapp Shoe Co.,

212 YONOE-ST.

^3

z -
■

*

*

f

I

Extra Special in Men’s Shirts
25 doz. Men’s Fine Fancy Cambric Shirts, 

some with two collars and one pair of cuffs, in 
fancy green and heliotrope shades, others 
open front wwn'.bfee pair of cuffs to match, 
in fancy stripes,1 goods sold regularly at 

..75c and $1, special .... 49c

wEcurriNE

Simpsons
L

oo

U
l M
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Here AreTuckett’s

Marguerite

Cigar—

~$sâce/ c(m/-
Jbks aJvu/f-
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x IIA Popular Irlfth «omcrtlnn.
No more popular Irish comedian visita 

Toronto than Dan McCarthy. It la almost 
Immaterial what play Tie appears In, lie 
always gets the same hearty reception 
from his admirers. Next week at the To
ronto Opera House he will present “The 
Dear Irish Home,’* which Is considered on

A great suit sale is in 
progress here, and big sur
prises are the order of the 
day.- Such decided price- 
cutting was sure to mean 
quick selling, and the busy 
times yesterday and the day 

*1 before point to a still busier 
day to-day.

Of course, there is a good 
deal more than merely less 

. ,,N prices to be enquired into. 
Quality and style count for 

much—we think it counts for most. 
Originality and exclusiveness are import
ant, and the making being done by our 
own work-hands on our own premises ^ 
are strong features with us.

9\

10 Cents t
/i(

By its incomparable vaine 
and built up an enormous 
ten trade. Onr opponents ar 
are forsaking their goods fii 
Tea.

James, Meredith, Ruthven, Steele, Thacke
ray, Waldie.

Flint: Class I.—O W Holdsworth. Class
II. —F W Good eve, O W McKIm, S C 
Noron. Class III.—J B Band, R Mc
Namara.

Butler: —Class II.—C W McKIm. Class
III. —O W Holdsworth, F W Goodeve, R 
McNamara, S O Noxon. Class IV.—J E 
Hand.

" <SM®“3pX il I
Sealed Lea

By All Grocers
Staid Students Had a High Time In 

the College Hall Last Night. -»—<r■4—<•---- •>—<•----- —’>—4—4 -0----»—*-----» ❖

I—Greek Patristics.—
Class II.—F W* Goodeve. Class III —C W 

Holdsworth. Class IV.—J E Hand, C W 
McKIm, R McNamara.

—Latin Patristics.—
Class I.—8 C Noxon. Cle^s II.—B 

LengtcJdt, C W McKIm. Class III.—J 
Gibson.

Hats Brhnful iBesulsa sf the Retest Examluaileus - De

tails St His Class Llsu—The Mx Vlad 
«Iradustes—The Five Freed Prizemen.

I

Controllers Fall in With 
and Want Cheaper Elof Style—Liturgies.—

Second Examination : Class III.—E A 
Lsngfeldt. Class IV.—J H Gibson, M J 
Goodheart, E A Rennie.

Third Examination: Claes I.—8 C Noxon. 
Class II.—F W Goodeve. C VV Holdsworth, 
R McNamara. Class III.—G P Bentley, J 
E Hand.

At 8 o’clock last night the students of 
Wycllffe College gathered In the convoca
tion ball at the college to receive the re
sults of the recent examinations. As the 
prizes were awarded, the customary stu
dent pleasantries were Indulged in and enjoy
ed by all. The faculty and many of the 
patrons of the college graced the occasion, 
it was the students' anal event and was 
done full justice to.

The results of the examinations are on 
follows:

• <$111

i m Smaller Cars and Fewer Frllu 
In a Week - Hoard cf Work 
Engineer** Deport—Track 
Itcpalr* Deferred—By l»w 
Buie* of Ike Heart.

w

That’s what you may fo fct Mol Ms $ 
secure from the perfect 
stocks of this generously 
stocked hat store. The 
best creations of the 
world’s bést makers of 
hats are represented i 
these stocks.

ù

—Homiletics—
Second Examination: Clnss II.—W ,\ 

Docker. M J Goodheart, A R Haslam, E L 
Howe, B A Langfeldt R B Patterson. 
Class III.-J H Gibson, W H Hunter, B R 
J.-mcs, H L Roy. Class IV.—B A Rennie, 
W F Rudhbrooke, A 8 White.

Third Examination: Claaa I.—R Mc
Namara. Class II.—F W Goodeve. C W 
Holdsworth, C W McKIm, Class III.—G P 
Bentley, J E Hand.

—Pastoral Theology.—
Second Examination: Class I.—E A I.ang- 

fefdt. Class II.—J H Gibson. Class III.— 
M J Goodheart, E A Rennie,

Third Examination: Class I.—C W Holds
worth. C W McKIm. R McNamara. Clan* 
II.—F W Goodeve, G P Bentley. Class III. 
—J E Hand.

\ m.

|Improvement on his many other comedy 
dramas, and Is staged with special scenery 
and presented by a good company. In 
the Christmas scene, a special feature will 
be the Introduction of a lot of clever child
ren, Including little Joe Wright, the boy 
tenor from Boston. The engagement Is for 

week, with bargain matinees as usual

The Board of Control took tt 
vcyed to them by the Mayor t 
terdny's World when they dec 
advertise for tenders lor the I 
elevators In the new City Hall 
specifications. The architect s 
dation in luvor of the Amer ci 
and the withdrawal by the Fe 
pauj' were botn read and largel 

j to this end.
In response to Aid. Burns' lai 

Chairman Leslie stated that the 
surer would have the estimate 
a week. Aid. «Burns felt that 
should give the School Beard- to 
that they would get a grant 
accommodation. It was suggest! 
School Board be invited to ci 
Monday it It so happened that 
no recommendation regarding el 
the special meeting of Council c

Mayor nsya Ther am too
A couple of the Controllers e 

to whether The World's pro-tin. 
to the Mayor’s solution was coj 
Worship confirmed the statemei 
would not accept fltner tender 
a prlçe. He told how he had hi 
opened by seeing elevators of 2 
capacity In the new build nj a. 
Yonge-stroets, which cost $820j i 
som was charging Sll.cOJ I 
*12,000. ,

Aid. Burns and Hubbard bind 
chitect’s spcclücatlons for the h 
Aid. Leslie promised to support 
a plant for live elevators.

1 Lennox Itcpori» Of. 
After an hour's delay Archl <j 

' appeared with the rero.-t req. Ir< | 
merits of the Feqsoto and Otis 

Overriding considerations of soil 
architect passed judgment in 
American makes, bas.ng this vl 
on the alleged preference given 
by private corporations.

Didn't Gel Fair Pier. 
The Mayor sprung, a mine bv 

notification from the F 
they wished to wholly “wlthdrax 
tender to construct the 
step had been taken, the lettei 
because of "what we hear on 
and the unfair treatment we hnv 
ut your hands." It had also b: 
stilt of the advice of their so.lc.i 
Miller, Q.O., who in a letter to 
I-’eusom, also rend, stated that 
of the fact that you will be r 
sign such a contract with the cl 
virtually place yon In the nrchh 
er, I think It I were In your pb,< 
hesitate to proceed further In 
ter. Of course you ore still at 
withdraw your tender. This yc 
so tong as it Is unaccepted."

A ftiouipt»»* •*«sIi«wk. 
In view of these developments 

lie felt loth to accept either te 
felt that the specifications should 
ed to have an elevator with half 
City, a car to carry 2500 or 30 
Instead of 6000 as at present, 
bard also wanted spécifient 
and so did the Mayor. Aid. J 
mur red against tendering again, 
that Fensoms had been unfalrl 
Thfc architect had quoted the re 
erican elevators In the city, but 
lectcd to mention the good one 
Feuscm. He argued tt.at the 
derevs had been unfairly treated 

“Hut would you award the c* 
ter seeing these 'prices?’* said t 
pointing to those he'had picked 
course of his Investigations.

Class Lists,
—Literature and Exegesis of the Old Testa 

ment.—
First Examination i Class I.—Cotton, H 

L Roy. Class II.—Armstrong. Class IV.— 
f — HA Ben O’Llel, W H Hunter, E & James, 

B A Kinder, A 8 White.
Second Examination: Class I.—M J Good- 

heart, E A, Langfeldt. Class II.—J H Gib
son, C W Holdsworth. Class III.—E A Ren-

Men’s Clothing.I .one
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Men’s Fine English Twill Cheviot Suits, made 

single breasted sacque style, with good strong 
Italian cloth linings, cut to fit stout and slim 
men, sizes 35 to 44, regular #7.00, 
special • • •

Next Week at Ibe Priinu.
That great expectation, have been built 

upon the production of "Brmirtie" at 'tile 
r lima». Tueatre on Monday nigut is proven 
by the large number of enquiries that have 
been already made at the box office for 
seats, and It is safe to promise that the ex
pectation will be most amply realise- Than 
"Etminie" no more brilliant and popular 

has ever been written. Not alone

nie.
Third Examination: Class I.—F W Good

eve, 8 C Noxon. Class II.—R McNamara. 
Class III.—C W Holdsworth, O W McKIm. 
Class IV.^I E Hand.
—Literature and Exegesis of the New Testa

ment.—
St. John's Gospel: Class I.—F W Good

eve, A R Haslam, C W Holdsworth, R Mc
Namara, H L Roy, T W Sa vary. Class II—, 
8 C Noxon. Class III.—W F Carpenter, VT 
A Docker, J H Gibson, J E Hand, E L 
Howe, E A Langfeldt, 0 W McKIm, A 8 
White. Class IV.-H A Ben O'Liel, W H 
Hunter, B R James, W F Rushbrooke.
W F Goodeve, A R Haslam, O W Holds-, 

Galatians and Tbessaktnlane: Class I.— 
F W Goodeve, A R Haslam, O W Holds
worth, H L Roy- Class II.—R McNamara, 
8 O Noxon, E A Langfeldt. Class III.— 
W F Carpenter, J H Gibson, E L Howe, 
C W McKIm.

Epistle to the Hebrews: Class I.—T W 
Savary, Class II.—Carson, Cotton, W A 
Docker, M J Goodheart, E A Langfeldt, 8 
C Noxon, S L Roy. Class III—Armstrong, 
H A Ben O'Liel, B A Kinder, E A Ren
de, W F Rushbrooke, A 8 White. Class 
IV —A F Covert. J H Gibson, W H Hunter, 
E R James, U B Patterson, T J Shannon, 
F It Wahl.
—New Testament History and Introduction— 

First Examination: Class I.—W A Dock
er, A R Haslami, T W Savary. Class II— 
H L Roy, A 8 White. Class III.—W F Car
penter. Class IV.—Armstrong, H A Ben 
O'Ltel, W H Hunter, E R'dimes, B A 
Kinder, W F Rushbrooke. . in 

Second Examination: Class III—M J 
Goodheart, E A Langfeldt, Glass IV.—J 
H Gibson. E A Rennie.

Third Examination: Class I—F W Good
eve, R McNamara. Class II—C W Holds
worth, 8 C Noxon, C W McKIm. Class IV. 
—J E Hand,

3.50Just opened another shipment Y? 
of Youman’s Celebrated Hats, J/f 
very latest creations for summer ®I 
wear, in London tan, with trim- % 
mings to match special

»• aGl i« Men’s Fine Suits in Scotch, English and domestic 
tweeds of checks, plaids, stripes and plain pat
terns, cut single and double breasted style, per
fectly tailored with good Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 35 to 44, regular $9 and $10. 
special .... 4.95

F. W. Goodeve, B. A.
J. E. Hand.
C. W. Holdsworth, B. A. 
C. W. McKIm.
R. McNamara.
S. C. Noxon.

2

opera
is it full of the brightest music and redol
ent of delightful fun, but It Is graceful In 
conception and picturesque In construction. 
For the production at the Princess new and 
beautiful scenery has been painted and 

costumes secured. It Is admitted

-7

$5 00 %Frlf* Men.
Canon O’Meara Prize in New Testament 

Greek—A. R. Haslam.
Wyld Prize In Dogmatics—F. W. Good* 

eve, B. A. *
Neville Prize In Homiletics—R. McNa

mara.
College Old Testament Prize—M. J. Good- 

heart.
College New Testament Prize—T. W. Sav

ary.

Christy’s Celebrated London Hats, fine Russian leather 
sweats, pure silk trimmings, zephyr weight, ventilated for 

wear, special $2.50 
50 doz. Alpine Hats, fine 

fur felt, pure silk trimmings, plain 
black band or with fancy bands,

... .,.$2.00

The stamp of reliability marks every ------ —------ , 1»
hat that goes out from this store. This is the way wo win -trade and it is ®I 
the way we hold it. *

gorgeous
tta-t the three operas that have already been 
produced by the Cummings Company have 
been surprisingly well staged, but In har
mony, color and design "Erm—tie" will beat 
them all. Then the cast will commend It
self more than have the others, because Mr, 
Fred Salomon, admittedly the best Cadeaux 

upon the stage, will assume his 
favorite and greatest character. The state
ly and magnificently voiced Mr. Hubert 
Wilke will be the Raven nee, and Mr. Harold 
Blake, the romantic and aristocratic Eu
gene. Mr W. H. West will be the Cheva
lier and J. H. McQuald the Marquis. ■ Miss 
Elvla Crox Seabrooke will make a very 
taking Ermlnle, while Miss Laura Moore 
will have a congenial part as Gavotte. The 
Cerise will be Miss Emily Gardner, a 
charming lady, who has last joined the com
pany, and who-has been playing the lead
ing role In “The Isle of Champagne." M.ss 
Sylvia Coltish will, of course, be the quaint 
and antique Princess, and a mare' con
scientious. artiste never trod the beards. 
Altogether "Ermlnle"' promises to be» pro
duction of a great deal more than ordinary 
merit.

Men’s Single Breasted Sacque Suits, of fine English 
and Scotch Tweeds, in the season’s newest 
shades, of small checks, plaids and plain pat
terns, beautifully cut and tailored, best farmer’s 
satin lining, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
110, special

\summer m c

6.75ever seen

ALL-CAM ADI AN RA1L1TAT. Men’s High Grade Suits of Scotch and English Tweeds, Chevi
ots Venetian and Diagonal Worsteds, with bound stitched 
edges, also imported Worsted finish indigo dye English 
serge, in blue or black, made single breasted sacque style, 
with best of farmer’s satin linings, sizes 35 to 44.

» regular $12, special • • •

very special.... ;
What the British durable Legislators 

Has Dane and Will De In 
Tiris Connection.

Victoria, B. C., May 6—(Spedal.t-The 
promised measure of the British Columbia 
Government dealing with the problem of 
all-Canadian railway connection with the 
gold fields of Northern British Columbia 
and the Yukon territory, as well as with 
the Kootenay Mining Company, has been 
presented to the Legislature. It provides 
for a loan of *3,000,000. Half of this 
amount was already 
Legislature, so that the contemplated in
crease In the public debt over and above 
that already provided for is *2,500,000. Last 
year the House authorized a loan of 52,- 
600,000, out of which the proposed rall- 

froin English Bluff to Boundary

J. & J. LCGSmX,
(Fairweathfer & Co.), 122-124 Yonge Stroet,

Next door to Ry rle Bros. ; 8.00
Boys’ Clothing.

twrati

Boys’ All-wool Tweed Knee 
- Pants, sizes 23 to 28, regu- 

ral 75c. special
B0ys« 2-Garment Short Pants Salts, la fine 

all-wool tweeds and English serges, 
nicely made, with good 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 23 1 AK 
to 28, regular $2.25, special

tt* 3 ismoiqrrrva f
oMantels,authorized by the

.39O
i «

ensom Co*■
Anna Held Coming to Mi* Grand.

Beautiful Anna Held will make her ap
pearance In Toronto at the. Grand early 
next week, when she will be the .central 
figure in a triple bill of most attractive 
Interest. Miss Held will sing all her fam- 

includlng "Won't You Come 
With Me." The program

2 e-evato
ways
Greek via Penticton, and from Bute Inlet 
to Qnesnelle, were to be subsidized. The 
present act continues these subsidies, and 
adds to them $4000 for a railway from 
Boundary Creek to Robson, 80 miles, and 
a like amount for a railway from the coast 
of British Columbia to Teslln Lake, 400 
miles. Tabulated, the mileage provided for 
Is- as follows: Penticton to Boundary, 100 
fillies; Robson to Boundary, 80; English 
Bluff to Penticton, 230; Bute Inlet to Ques- 
nelle, 233; coast to Tetiiu, 400; total* 1040 
miles. The company undertaking the con
struction of the Const-Teslln road shall con
struct a wagon* road from Glenora to Tes
lln Lake, within three months: also shall 
pay the Government 4 per cent, of t^e 
gross earnings of the railway.

—Dogmatic Theology.—
Ontllnes of Christian Doctrine: Class I.— 

L Cotton, H L Roy, W E Taylor, Class 
II.—L Carson, A S White. Class III.—H A 
Ben O’Liel, E R James, T J Shannon, F R 
Wahl.

Dogmatics, Junior (Bibliology): Class I.— 
W A Docker, A R Haslam. Class II.—H L 
Roy. Class III.—A 8 White. Glass IV.— 
E L Howe, E R James, W F Rushbrooke.

Dogmatics, Junior (The Canon): Close I. 
—W A Docker. Class II.—A R Haslam. H 
L Roy. Class IV.—E L Howe, E R James, 
W F Rushbrooke, A S White.

Dogmatics, Senior (Soterlology) : Class I. 
—F W Goodeve, O W McKIm. S C Noxoj, 
Class II.—C W Holdsworth, R McNamara. 
Clnss IIL—M J Goodheart, J E Hand, E A 
Langfeldt. Class IV.—J H Gibson, E A 

% Rennie, A 8 White.
Dogmatics, Senior (EccIeaMogy) : Class 

I.—F W Goodeve, C W Holdsworth, R Mc
Namara. Class If.—E A Langfeldt, C W 
McKIm. S C Noxon. Class III—G P Bent
ley, J H Gibson, M J Goodheart, J E Hand, 
E A Rennie. Class IV.—A S White.

—Church History.— ■%
First Examination: Class I.—W A Dock

er, A R Haslam, D A Rose. Class II.— 
H P Hill, C 8 McDonald. Class III.—W F 
Carpenter, J ^ Hobbs, E L Howe, E R 
James. R B Patterson, H L Roy, W F 
Rushbrooke, A S White. Claes IV.—W H 
Hunter.

Second Examination: Class L—E A Lang
feldt. Class ITT.—J H Gibson, M J Good- 
heart. Class IV.—E A Rennie.

Third Examination: Class I.—F W Good
eve, 8 C Noxon. Class II.—C W Holds
worth, R McNamara. Class III.—J E 
Hand, O W McKiro.

Grates and
ZZTiles!

o
ous songs,
Out and Play 
of Miss Held's engagement will offer a very 
lively farcical comedy In three acts, “A 
Gay Deceiver,” by Paul Wilstach and Jo
seph Grismèr, in which a gay young mar- 

has considerable intricate do-

6 Boys’ 2-Garment Short Pants Suits, in fine 
English tweeds, of new spring patterns 
and shades—coat made single-breasted, 
3-button,sacque style.with good, strong 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 
24 to 30, regular price $4, 2.95 
special

Bovs’ 3-Garment Double-Breasted Suits, in fine Scotch twwda 
and all-wool serges, checks, plaids, fancy mixtures and plain 
patterns, lined and finished in the best manner,

• 24 to jo, reg, $5. special . d.bU

buttoned strap loops—pants with strap and buckle,_______
sizes 25 to 30, regular $4-75, special

Boys’ 3-Garment, short pants suits, in Fine Engiish and domes
tic tweeds of dark and light patterns, button
single breasted sacque, vest finished Wittv»oiiar, 
and pants lined^sizes 28 to 33. regular $5. special 5

Young Men’s Suits in All-Wool Halifax Tweeds, light and dark 
erev, fawn and brown shades, cut single breasted aacque 
style, with best tri mings, sizes 33 to 35, regular 
$8, special

rled man
mestlc complications through his sentimen
tal regard for a prima donna. The cast In
cludes M. A. Kennedy, W. G. Beach, Marie 
Valletta, Lizzie Evans: Dolores Lettanl, 
Charlotte Deane, Edwin Holland and Harry 
Mills. Preceding this farce will be the 
first local production of Mr. Chester Bai
ley Fernald's famous Chinese tragedy In 
one act, "The Cat and the Cherub," which 
made such a sensation In New York and Is 
still being played at the Royalty Theatre, 
London, By an American company, and 
which will be given here by the original 
New York company. The days of her sp

here will be announced Monday

4 4 44 444444 4 4 4 4 4 4

We have now on view in our 
showrooms the finest line of Mantels 
ever shown by any manufacturer.

We can satisfy the most exact
ing in artistic designs.

STOLE 67,000 FLORINS. v
A German Baron Canzbl on This Side 

With Much .Honey on Ills Person.
003

sizes
New York, May 6.—The steamer Fulda's 

passenger, who shipped as Edward Green, 
and who Is really Baron Unterrlchter, con
fessed: to the Immigration authorities to- 
day 81 at he stole the 67,000 florins, of L»“ Time. »i The Mlltnda
which theft he was accused yesterday, and The two last performances of The Mi- 
for which he has been detained. Baron kado” will be given by the Cummings 
Stocklnger says he is Che son of a Jewish Opera Company at the Princess this after
rabbi and that he stole 67,000 florins fCora noon and evçning. It Is one of the hest 
his aunt. A money changer named Grunn productions of the opera ever given here 
changed the money for him and introduced and Is certainly worth seeing, 
him to his son Edward, with whom Un- ———-
terrichter traveled to Rome. There Un 41 the **■■*•■•
terrlchter stole young Gruen's passports, The continued patronage of the tneatre- 
and left for the United States. On ♦he going public to this house attests the fact
vessel Unterrlchter became very friendly (that a good show Is put on. The war plc- 
wlth Baron Fa va, the Italian Ambassador tures and Mr. Pete Baker are strong fea- 
to the Tfnlted States, with whom he played tures this week. The other numbers, In- 

They took an affec- eluding the three American Rubes, are a 
tlonate farewell of each other at the dock, good treat.
Unterrlchter had about $25,COO left in a belt show will be put on, and every act will 
about his waist when taken Into custody, j be a feature.

pea ranee 
morning. 9

3.50
'j

OUR GRATES ARE THE VERY 
LATEST PATTERNS. w Monday** .Heeling fulled 

The special meeting of Council 
Monday is called off, and Aid 
and the architect will revise ep 
to day for presentation to the 1 
bably Tuesday. The School Boni 
asked to appear before the Boan 
day.

An application was read from c 
civic officials for a “raise” hi g 
writer complaining that he had t 
crease since lie was married. T 
declined to take the blame for thl 
letter was tabled.

The Corporation Counsel report 
qui rod on suits entered by E. A. 
old, connected with the execute 
stroet railway agreement»

The Board of Works yesterday 
n furred hack the Engineer's rcr( 
tion for extensive track nllowmn 
lug. with instructions to draft a i 
dulo of cost of laying granite s| 
brick on the devil strip. This is 
dance with the policy mapped oti 
bon hi. Cases where scoria block 
commended were excepted.

The recommendation for « wood I 
on the north side of Queen-street, 
Iloncesvnllcs-avenue, was referrj 
with that for Trafnlgnr-ftvenue si 

Wowia Omens Hi.Inc 
Action was deferred on «the propJ 

cle path on King-street. The 
meantime to be asked to present tn 
end the Engineer to prepare a rej 
the advisability of digging out ti 

\J”;t'vofu th« blocks and filling ln| 
with Portland cement washed. I

Call and Inspect at Factory :
Pnlov nnH Fisher: rims II.—W A Dork- 

er, A R Haslam. E A Langfeldt. H L Roy, 
A S White. Class III.—Armstrong. E L 
Howe. Clnss IV.—Bogart, L Clegg, J H 
Gibson, Goodheart, W H Hunter, B R

Foot of Bay Streetchess on the voyage. 5.50Next week an all-woman

—»—»—*—♦—♦—»

Shoes for men, for sports, for rough service, for dress. For 
boys too, and all other things that boys.or men wcar-Clotbcs, 
Hats and Furnishings.

COBBAN Manula£“£ng Co.-m Q.O B. Chora* Concert.
From present prospects the concert to be 

held in Massey Hall on Thursday, 12th 
Inst., will be a great success. Tickets are 
selling rapidly. The chorus Intends sur
prising its friends on that evening. Box 
plan opens at the Hall Thursday, 6th Inst.

Y.M.C.A. Uyiiinaftliira Brule*.
Colonel Grasett has wrltten'lthe secretary 

of the Young Men's Christian Association 
regarding the gymnastic classes conducted 
for the policemen by that institution this 
past winter. He states: “I take the op
portunity of expressing my satisfaction at 
the result of this experiment. I think 
those who were able to go through the 
course Improved their physical condition, 
and In that respect have been made more 
efficient constables. Your Instructor Is en
titled to credit for the efforts he put forth, 
and it gives me very much pleasure to 
thank him and the officials of the associa
tion for the kind consideration they showed 
in this matter.”

Indoor baseball Is the newest feature at 
the association gymnasium, and Is proving 
quite popular.

The annual meeting of the association oc
curs on May 17.

gffASjMDDS' LIVER PILLS /&S2L2
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Gentlemen,— 
Do You Use

Store Open Saturdays Till 10 p.m.ê
» » » ♦

PHILIP JAMIESON,Patent 
Leather 
Shoes ?

!
the rounded corner,
QUEEN AND YONGE §TS. ____!

qqqqqqqqqqqqqqq —Q—q—o—O—O—O—O—O—O—0”w0 oooooooooooo
YfT

$23 to $25 
Worsted Suitings.

_Genuine Wesi of England*
—Latest Designs.

Made up In excellent strie.
Trimming,.

EDUCATION.
If so we would like to bare you Inspect 

the lines we have just opened.

AMERICAN MAKE 
NEWEST STYLES 
NEWEST SHAPES

The beet ot
So Hirer, «•„,« rer Ulnu.er I

Tlie rerommendntlon for the 
' li'torln street and for the curve 
«... 1 lonne-.treet, to «.commodat 
Hull patrons was struck out. A 
son and Hu Wish] depreenlrd th< 
the Engineer making appointment 
sanction of thé board and had the 
‘«on as to recent 

Ted back for 
etc.

DWYERT V Ô —S ®
Eogo

The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 
Surgery editorially Bays: “The medical pro
fession can have every confidence In the 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto.” _______________________

\Vest65 King Street• The Nurslng-s,-Horae Mission.
The friends of this mission met yester

day afternoon in the Y.M.C.A. parlors with 
i the President. Mrs. Brodle, In the chair. 
The report of the West End work was 
read by Mrs. Duncan Clark and that of the 

i East End by Mrs. Sfayner. During the 
j month of April 454 visits were made. The 
committee acknowledge with sincere thanks 
gifts of flowers from Christ Chnrrh, Deer 

j Park. St. Luke's Church, and clothing from 
the Church of the Redeemer, St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church and the sum of *25 

, from Mrs. Morrow per Lady GzowskL

AND PERFECT FITTERS.
Have also received another shipment of 

our “HAGAR” Patent Calf Shoe—the best 
*5.00 shoe In the city.

DODDS LIVER PILLS ?

*2$ Cf TAMMERERS' HOME AND SCH00L- 
o There is no such thing as fall wits 
u system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all embrassing 
drawls, etc., that has proved so dis- 
trous to hundreds In the past. Come ana 
see for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
street, Toronto. ■5au

Cure All Diseases of (be e STAMMERING.BLOOD, KIDNEYS AND LIVER appointments m:
a report as toHad « Safe Passage.

Yesterday a cablegram was received at 
the Cawthra mansion from Mr. Victor 
(Cnwthra, stating that he had arrived at 
Liverpool. Mr. Cawthra Is on the way 
to join his father, Mr. Henry Cawthra, 
who U 111 In Rome.

w

Dodds’ Liver Pill Co., Toronto^
Price 25c, Al All Druggist*, or

and other speech impediments success
fully and permanently cured by a phy
sician who was himself a most painful 
stammerer for years. No case strictly 
incurable. Box 349 Berlin, Ont. 246

'* More As,,1,nit R. pnlrle
The offer of the Wnrren-Schnr 

pnny to repnvc the Yonge-street 
V lowance with asphalt with a tt 

guarantee was not entertained. '

H.&C. BLACHFORDU WH Cuba is being repaired al• •• . The propeller 
Port Dalhousle114 Yonge St, >

Q
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Know all 
Painters

that
Boeck h’s Patent 
Bridled Brush will 
outlive two ordinary 
Brushes, yet they 
cost you no more.

If your dealer is 
progressive he sells 
them.
Boeckh Bros. & CaMfrs-. 
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«israwwWEAK, NERVELESS, SUFFERING GIRLS
Testimony of Witnesses in Behalf of

It Doesn’t Require
A Page Essay to Explain Ourt Position. 

Here Are the Facts XMrs. Olive A. Sternaman.S1LADAnM CAN OBTAIN BRIGHT EYESr ROSY CHEEKS, AND 
PERFECT HEALTH BY USING

>
The Preieeelle» cioied It» Cate Yesterd. 

•I Cayuga, and Hr. Jobn.tea practical
ly Cancelled the Brldenee el dome of 
Witnesses, Notably That of the Under
taker-TUe Ueleuce Bride 
Siren*.

Was

Dr.Milliams Pink PillsCEYLON TEA Cayuga, May 6.—The first witness celled 
this morning In the Sternaman case was 
Charles ltoberts, Inspector ot the Metropo
litan Company, who was not present. Mr. 
Osier called several other names, but none 
that he called were on baud.

“These witnesses seem to be the only 
people who don’t know a trial la going on," 
remarked Chancellor Boyd.

William It. Martin of Buffalo, a fellow- 
workman of the deceased Ezra Chlpman 
and George Sternaman, gave evidence. He 
said neither Chlpman nor Sternaman was 
addicted to the drink hsblt largely.

Terence McDode, who was Bternaman’s 
foreman for a time In Buffalo, corrobor
ated the former witness’ statement. He 
said Sternaman quit work at 8.30 the day 
be took ill, an hour earlier than usual, 
complaining that he felt 111. Several other 
fellow-workmen of Chlpman and Stiruamsn 
were called. Chlpman, one of them sal-i, 
ate some pie for lunch one day and im
mediately after was tsken ill and vomited. 
Mr. Johnston brought up the sulc.de ar
gument again, and questioned these men 
as to the temperaments of Chlpman and 
Sternaman, whether they bed steady work 
and were earning fair wages, but the wit
nesses seemed inclined to sedut that theory.

A brakeman named Cox, who was em
ployed on the train on which Sternaman 
was brought to Canada, In answer to Mr. 
Johnston, said that Sternaman looked very 
111 and ready to die at any moment.

Avery Sternaman, a brother of the de
ceased, was called next. Mr. Osier asked 
him no questions.

“You saw your brother when he was 
brought from Buffalo, did you not?” asked 
Mr. Johnston.

“Yes.”
"He looked very ill, didn’t her’
”Yes.”
“He had great difficulty In swallowing 

his food, and bad to be fed by means of a 
quill; do you remember that?" Mr. John
ston asked.

“Yes, I remember that.”
“Who ordered the coroner’s Inquest?” 

continued Mr. Johnston.
‘It was left to the prisoner."

Whet George Hcwey Teslllled.
George Dewey, agent of the Metropolitan 

of Buffalo, said that shortly after Sterna 
man’s death be met Mrs. Sternaman m 
Buffalo. She asked him as a favor not to 
mention the fact to anyone that her hus
band had $1003 life Insurance In the Me.ro- 
polltau.

Mr. Johnston severely cross examined 
this witness. "You are an agent of the 
Metropolitan, the company which is de
puting this claim, are yon not?"

“I am; bat whether the company Is dis
puting the claim or not I harp jiot been 
notified." J/-1..'

Mr. Johnston severely cross^fatpined the 
witness, but Dewey stuck to fiie'

“What reason did Mrs. Sternaman give 
for telling yon to keep the Insurance a 
secret?” was asked.

“She said If her friends heard of It they 
would try to get some of It away 
her. Just ns they had done before."

The evidence of the Metropolitan Life 
Inspector, Charles R. Roberts, was next 
taken. He said that In applying 1f6r the 
Insurance on Sternaman’s M 
had remarked the decided symptoms be
tween Chlpman’s and Sternaman’s Illness.

By its Incomparable value and delicious flavor, has outstripped all competitors 
and built up an enormous public tlemand, unequalled iu the ttunals of the 
tea trade Our opponents are getting anxious nnd nervous because the public 
are -forsaking their goods for the purer and better article, "galada” Ceylon 
Tea. >

Sealed Lead Packets Only—never In Bulk.
READ THE STATEHENTS OF GRATEFUL GIRLS MADE WELL.25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.By All Grocers

PALPITATION OP THE HEARTA TEACHER CUBED OP ANAEMIA WEAK AND BUN DOWNA MISSION AST’S WOBXmittce are averse to repaving the allow
ance with asphalt.

The Board of Control were requested to 
award the tender for the building of the 
bridge at MoXamee’s Cut,

The paving of the lane west of Yonge- 
of the Customs

1 Miss Jessie Lowry, Marathon, Ont., 
writes: ‘Tt givee me pleasure to ac
knowledge the benefit I have derived 
from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, for 1 
believe but for their use I would now 

» be in my grave. My health was com- 
' pletely broken down. The least exer- 
S'rtion would fatigue me, and I was sub

ject to headaches, dizziness and pal
pitation of the heart. I was pale and 
my appetite fickle. I had read so 
much concerning Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills that I decided to try them—and 
after using five or six boxes I was once 
more as strong as ever I had! been. I 
now regularly use a box of the pills 
every spring as a tonic medicine, nnd 
always find myself the better of them,"

Miss Ada Bmith, Pubnico Head, N-S., 
says; “I take great pleasure ilk cer
tifying to the value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills in cases of anaemia. 1

Miss Emma Miller, Upper Southamp
ton, N-B., says: "My illness came 
on almost Imperceptibly and as my 
mother was unable to work most of 
the duties of a large household devolved

Bev. David Forbes, whose mission
ary work in Algoma has been produc
tive of much good, writes: “Mrs. Mc- 
Phail, who resides at Marksville, wishes 
me to thank you for the great beneti 
her daughter has derived from the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. For some 
months she was very much run down, 
and looked like dlcath, but as a result 
of using the pills she Is better ntid 
stronger than she has been all her life. 
I have often recommended Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills while on my mission visita
tions, and can attest the good effects 
which follow their use.”

street and to the 
House was not concurred In until the Gov- 
evnjnent has . been asked to contribute a 
share ot the cost.

Action was deferred on the recommenda
tion to lay « 12-Inch tile pipe sewer on 
Defoe-street, from Massey-street to Craw- 
ford-street.

rear
Controllers Fall in With the Mayor 

and Want Cheaper Elevators.
sdereely know how my Illness began, 
It came so gradually. My first symp
tom was a tired" feeling, followed by a 
loss of appetite and palpitation of the 
heart. I continued to grow weaker, 
aud finally could not go upstairs with
out resting on the way up, and the 
slightest exertion would cause n pain 
in the chest. The color -left my face, 
and I became deathly white. As X con
tinued getting weaker a doctor was 
called in. He told me my blood was all 
turned to water, and that had I de
layed two month»1 longer there would 
have been no hope for me. He pre
scribed for me but failed to improve my 
condition. I was at this time teaching 
school at Reynnrdton, and at the Christ
mas holidays when I returned home 1 
was advised by ins friends to take'Or- 
Williams’ Pink Pme, as they feared X 
was going into a decline, I began their 
use, and on returning to my school 1 
carried a half dozen boxes with me. , By 
the time I had used these 1 found my 
health fully restored. I can truly say 
that I owe my life to your valuable 
medicine, and am so grateful for wlint 
it has done for me that 1 freely give you 
permission to use this statement in the 
hope that tt tnay bring relief to some 
similar sufferer."

upon me, so that I felt that I must 
keep up, but I kept getting worse and 

My appetite failed, my rom
and

worse, 
plexion became sallow, my eyre
sunken. I was troubled with dizziness, 
shortness of breath and palpatatlon of 
the heart, until I would almost suffocate. 
I was also troubled with a terrible pain 
in the side. 1 could not go unstaiva 
without resting, and was so afflicted 
with headache that my life became al
most unbearable. At last X was forced 
to ’ give up and keep to my bed. My 
friends feared I was going into consump
tion, but recommended one remedy after 
another, which, however, did not help 
me. Finally I was induced to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilfc, and in less than 
three weeks I was able to leave my bed. 
and after using the pills a few weeks 
longer I feel that I am as well as ever 
I waa. My appetite has returned ns 
well, and my strength and general 
health is in every -way restored- I feel 
that In bringing this subject before the 
public I am only doing justice to suffer
ing humanity, and hope that all afflicted 
as I was will give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a fair trial.”

•miller Cars and Fewer Frills—Bull ma lei 
la a Week - Beard ef Dorks Decimates 
Eeglaeer’s Bepsrl—Track Allowance 
Repair* Deferred—Bylaw la Make 
Buie* ef Hie Koail.

The Board of Control took the hint con 
vcyed to them by the Mayor through yes 
terday s World when they dec.ded to rv- 
ndvertise for tenders tor the Installing of 
elevators In the new City Hall on cheaper 
specifications. The architect s recommen
dation In tavor of the Amer.can tenderer 
and the withdrawal by the Fenaom Com
pany were bum read and largely conduced 
to this end.

In response to Aid. Burns' Inquiry, Vice- 
Chairman Leslie Slated that the City Trea
surer would have the estimates ready !:i 
a week. Alt). Burus felt that the Board 
should give the School Board- to. understand 
that they would get a grant lor school 
accommodation. It was suggested that the 
School Board be invited to come dowu 
Monday It It so happened that there was 
no recommendation regarding elevators for 
the special meeting of Council called.

Mayor *»t« Tht-v arc loe Dear.
A couple of the Controllers enquired as 

to whether The World’s prognostication as 
to the Mayor’s solution was correct. His 
Worship confirmed the statemeut that he 
would not accept eltner tender at so high 
a price. He told how he had had his eyes 
opened by seeing elevators of 2t)j0 pounds 
capacity In the new bnlld nj at King and 
Yonge-slreets, wnic’h cost $8203 each. Fen- 
som was 
|12,000.

Aid. Burns and Hubbard ^blamed 
chltect’s specifications for the high prices. 
Aid. Leslie promised to support installing 
a plant for live elevators.

It Was One Fanil nnd We ll Fix II.
The Ontario Brick Paving Company, the 

contractors who supplied the bad brick on 
College-street, wrote explaining that the 
Inferior quality had been the result of 
the falling In of the root ot their kiln and 
the consequent rushing In of cold air. They 
engaged to renew the bricks at their own 
expense. The contractors exonerated the 
Inspectors, bnt Aid. Crane and Gowanlock 
refused to do so, since every sixth brick 
had necessarily to be cut,—The contractors 
will be roqnired to replace the poor brick.
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A Modern Scourge.^gp.rt ea Horen ht. Entrance Again.
The plan to extend Queen-street to High 

Park was brbached. Aid. Gowanlock press
ed for the carrying out of the scheme, the 
Sunnyslde Orphanage and Dr. McCnnsland 
being the only property-owners affected 
who had not yet offered a settlement. Aid. 
Lamb wanted a new report, giving com
plete Information, from the Assessment 
Commissioner and the report will be forth
coming at the next meeting.

The Lnxfer Prism Company wrote, com
plaining of the burden of the area tax 
on their glass. The committee was almost 
unanimous in feeling that the tax was just, 
but fne Engineer and Assessment Commis
sioner will report on the matter.

The Engineer’s report as to the speed of 
trains was referred to the Solicitor to re
port as to the city’s powers in the matter.

Boon la Wheelmen.
Aid. Oowsulock’s motion for the drafting 

of n bylaw compelling drivers and bicy
clists to keep to the right on car tracks 
and In turning corners, as well as to give 
bicyclists the right of way on the devil 
strip, was adopted.

Anaemij—in other words poverty of the blood—is one 
of the most prevalent troubles of the present day. It 
affects the young of both sexes, but more especially 
girls between the ages of 13 and 20 years. Frequent
ly older people are affected by it.

Are YOU anaemic ?

%

f- SAVED EBOM CONSUMPTIONAre you pale or sallow ? Are your lips and gums 
bloodless instead of pink ? Is your appetite variable 
and feeble ? Are you tired and breathless after slight 
exertion ? Do you suffer from dizziness and head
aches ? Does your heart palpitate violently if you 
walk briskly ? Are you low spirited, despondent» 
weak ?

HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS Miss Marie Drolet, Quebec, says: 
“From a strong and robust girl I gradu
ally grew weak and languid. I lost all 
color, was troubled with a t>aln In my 
back, my appetite was poor and temper 
fitful. Without any apparent reason I 
would burst out crying and it seemed 
to me that I would die. An excellent 
doctor was called in, but I d>d not im
prove under his treatment Finally the 
doctor told my mother I was in con
sumption and that it was impossible tot 
save me. One day a little later, one of 
my friends from the convent came to see 
me and told me of an aunt of hers who 
had been cured of a severe illness by the 
use of Dr. Williams* link Fills, and 
urged me to try them. My mother sent 
for some and I began the treatment. It 
was some time before any improvement 
was noticeablç^but when the improve
ment set in it Divas steady, and! at the end 
of three months x was fully restored to 
health. To d#y who may be in a 
similar condition I can heartily 
mend Dr. Williams’ Rink Rills 
means of cure.”

Misa Mary Dowser, Grimsby, Out., 
says: “Some months ego I was troubled 
with severe headaches, accompanied by 
pains in the stomach. These grew worse 
until finally I was confined to bed. If 
I moved about I would grow dizzy nnd 
I was also subject to spells of vomiting. 
A doctor was called in, but the aches 
and pains refused to disappear. Then I 
decided to fry Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills, 
and after taking thçm for a week or two 
there was a dccidêd improvement iu 
my condition, and after using the pills 
for a few weeks longer my health was 
fully restored, and J have not since had 
any return of the trouble.”

charging $11,1 OJ and Oils

ear nail Note*.the ar-
Tlie Street Commissioner promises to 

prosecute all persons found throwing paper 
on the streets, as also the medical students 
who throw anatomical specimens In back 
lanes.

The City Clerk has received a fully-sign
ed petition against a brick pavement on 
Bolten-avenne, from Queen-street to G er
ra rd-street.

These are the signs of anaemia. *
Néglected it means consumption and consumption 

means death.

story.
Lvmuox Reparla Oil».

After an hour’s delay Arcbl ect Lennox 
• appeared with the rero.t required ns 10 the 

merits of the I-’ensoui and Otis elevators.
Overriding considerations at sentiment the 

architect passed Judgment In favor of 
American makes, bus ng this view largely 
on the alleged preference given this make 
by private corporations.

from r.l MilsHltOA D If AI tabernacle.

PALE AND AMACXATEDV Order ef Ch|ef Jnttice Meredith for Tran*- 
ler to Star Life Ihsnjpance 

Company.?' J
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday after- 

noori granted the Star Lifè Insurance Com
pany an order empowering them to at once 
demand the possession of Broadway Taber- 
nacte. The trustees have been served with 
a notice to this effect. The World had an 
interview* with a prominent member of the 
church, in which he said: “W© made them 
a good offer; they refused it. They may 
now do what they please. But, he continu
ed, “It is my private opinion that they 
will not take the building from 
he added, significantly, “When yon play a 
gqme of chess you do a certain amount of 
manoeuvring.”

^Traoner
■ Di.ll» 1 «.el I air tony.

II The Mayor sprung, a mine by reading a 
I notification from the Fensom Company that 
I they wished to wholly "withdraw fr. m the 

tender to construct the elevators.” 
step had been taken, the letter adduced, 
because of “what we hear on nil s des, 
ami the unfair treatment we have received 
at your hands.”

recoin- .
aa aMise Mary K. Wilson, Alton, Out., 

says: “About thrise -years ago I was 
taken sick. A doctor was called in ami 
he said my blood was turning to water. 
He gave me medicine^ but I found no 
benefit from Itj 
another doctor, but with no bet
ter results. For two years 1 suffered 
terribly. I got go weak I could scarcely 
stand alone, and was so thin and pale 
that, my friends thought 1 was dying 
of consumption. Then my limbs be
gan to swell and my body to bloat- 
At this stage the doctors held out no 
htpe of recovery. It was while In this 
desperate condition that I was urged 
to try Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills. I did 
so, and to the surprise of ail l had not 
been taking them long when there was 
n perceptible improvement in my 
dition. I continued taking the pills and 
continued improving, and in the cours» 
of a few moijths felt better than I had 
ever done before. I believe that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills saved my life and' 
I hearljly recommend them-'to all suf
fering from poverty of the blood."

Home Painted Qae.ii.min*.
“I suppose you were asked to tell all 

you knew?” asked Mr. Johnston.
“I don’t know as I was,” replied Rob-

cure anaemia by making rich, red, energy-giving 
blood. They restore the glow of health to pale and 
sallew cheeks ; invigorate the whole system and make 

_life a blessing instead of a burden.

j
This

erts.
“Do you know that on your first exami

nation you only said about one-quarter aa 
much as you said to-day?” asked tyr. John
ston. "Yon came over here to convjct tee 
woman, didn’t you?" '» ft

“I don’t know as I did."
"Didn’t yon search Buffalo from top* to 

bottom for arsenic?”
"No, sir."
According to Roberts’ statement Mrs. 

Sternaman had offered to drop her claims 
to the $1000 life insurance If the money 
she had paid In was paid.

“This woman,” said Mr. Johnston, "who, 
according to the Crown, had murdered two 
husbands, offered to let her $1000 go If the 
small amount of the policy she had paid 
was returned to her?" " •

"Yes; but we had to stop all proceed
ings, though."

“She was sick and tired of the whole 
thing, I suppose?” added Mr. Johnston.

Mr. Medlicott, local claim adjuster of 
the Metropolitan, also told of receiving 
Mrs. Sternaman’s application for her hus
band’s Insurance. His evidence was some
what similar to that of Mr. Roberts'.

Snider’» Evidence We, Shaticred.
The evidence of young Snider, the under

taker’s son, was next taken, anff Mr. John- 
8! on succeeded in breaking it djwn entire
ly. The Crown relied upon the boy to 
prove that no embalming fluid had been 
used, whereas he practically admitted to 
Mr. Johnston that he did not know.

When the court reassembled after Inn- 
cLeon, John Snider was placed In the wit
ness box nnd his evidence taken. To Air. 
Osier he said that there had been 
halinlng of this body, as his books would 
show It If there hod been. He had not 
charged for embalming. He was certain 
that none of the fluid had been taken to 
the house.

He was then taken In hand by Mr. John
ston. who put him through such an exam
ination that when It was finished hi» evi
dence was worthless for any purposes of 
the crown. He said that he would de
pend both on his books and his memory 
In saying whether or not he had embalmed 
the body. He was confident that he had 
done nothing with the body except put »t 
In the coffin. He did not know whether he 
had said at the last trial that he had punc
tured the Intestines, but If he had he was 
Inclined to think It was true.

Mr. Johnston read his evidence to show 
that at the last court be had said he had 
not punctured the Intestines, but that at 
the coroner’s inquest he had stated that 
he had. Now. which of these statements, 
the counsel asked, was true; the one made 
at the coroner’s Inquest, three months after 
fitemaman's dentil, or that made at the 
trial' a year later?

The witness said he would hold by Ills 
e-Qflenoe given at the Inquest. He finally- 
admitted that there had been nothing par
ticular In the cnee to fix his attention, and 
that In the time which had elapsed cl 
he had forgotten all about the matter. He 
was then allowed to leave the witness box.

Dr. Williams Pink Pill*It had also been the re
tint of the advice of their sole.tor, W. N. 
Miller, Q.C., who In a letter to Mr. John 
Fensom, also read, stated that “in view 
of the fact that you^wlll be required to 
sign such a contract with the city as will 
Virtually place you in the architect s pow
er, I ihlnk If I were in your place I wvu d 
hesitate to proceed further lu this mat
ter. Of course you are still at liberty to 
withdraw your tender, 
so long as it is unaccepted."

1 then tried

CURE
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Locomo
tor Ataxia, Anaemia, Heart 
Troubles, Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, St. Vitus Dance, Paraly
sis, Incipient Consumption, All 
Female Weakness, Dizziness 
and Headache, and all Troubles 
arising from Poor and Watery 
Blood.................................. .... .

BUT YOU MUST GET THE GENUINE.
Sold only in boxes the wrapper around which bears the 

full name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” Do not 
let any dealer persuade you to take a substitute which he may 
say is "just the same,” or “just as good.” You can’t afford to 
trifle with your health and life and all substitutes arc worth
less. If your deale; does not keep the genuine pills they will 
be sent post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes tor $2.50 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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us." Then

This you can do Chief Justice Meredith yesterday granted 
nn order for the winding up of the Vic
toria Park Steamboat Company. The order 
was asked for upon the petition of Messrs. 
Medlar & Arnot, contractors. Mr. E R. 
(’. Clarkson was appointed interim liqui
dator.

"
A Niniaipua. t-t.lfOD*.

In view of these developments Aid. Les
lie felt loth to accept either tender. Hu 
felt that the specifications sbbuld be amend- 

have an elevator with half ih?

con- 5ed to 
city A j

capn-
a car to carry 2500 or 300u pounds 

instead of COOO as nt present. Aid. Hub 
bard also wanted spécifient ons 
and so did the Mayor, 
marred against tendering again. He argued 
that Fensoms had been unfairly treated, 
îhe architect had quoted the reliable Am
erican elevators in the city, but had neg
lected >to mention the good ones made by 
Fensrm. He argued that the local ten
derers had been unfairly treated.

“But would you award the contract af
ter seeing these prices?” said the Mayor, 
pointing to those he had picked up In the 
course of his Investigations.

ÜÏamended 
Aid. Burns do- ii!

7r> 5><cp?sSL-fc*
and I. W. Holmes—swore that Snider had 
claimed that the whole case rested cn bis 
testimony, and that he would Insist on be
ing paid for giving It. They also swore 
that he had embalmed the body.

Mrs. Olive Walker of Ralnham, aunt of 
the prisoner, swore that she and Mrs. 
Sevenplpgr had visited the undertaker and 
asked him If he had embalmed the body,

MB. B. B. OSLER, M.P.,was so ordinary a matter that he had paid 
no attention to It. His reason for bring
ing the matter up and signing the affidavit 
was because Rev. J. G. Foote «fought It
was Important

compensating all those now engaged In the 
legitimate traffic, the manufacture and 
sale of liquor. You are stirring up strife 
among the people, you are taking a leap 
In the dark, and you are declaring that 
we should take a step which Involves the 
loss of seven millions or eight millions of 
dollars of revenue and perhaps one hundred 
millions of dollars of capital, and' you are , 
about to do this simply -on a chance vote 
yes or no?” I do not agree at all that It 
have before them, when voting on this 
question, all the consequences involved, 
aud should be called upon to vote whether 
they are prepared to take these conse
quences. I firmly believe that the Gov
ernment have not the slightest Intention 
of ever putting prohibition Into effect, even 
should the majority vote In the affirma
tive. They are simply trying to deceive 
the temperance people and catch their 
votes. If the people vote In the affirma
tive In Ontario and iu the negative In Que
bec, If they vote In the affirmative In Nova 
Beotia and In the negative In New •Brun»-, 
wick, do you mean to tell me that the1 Gov-, 
eminent Ik going to enforce prohibition 
In a community which has declared Itself- 
opposed to It? I do not wish to speak 
at any length on this bill, bnt simply de
sire to put on record my opinion on the 
legislation now proposed and my strong 
belief that the Government are simply a** 
tempting imblushingly to delude and de- 
ce’ve the people.

i
Thinks the Question of Prohibition Will 

End In Turmoil.
The following Is the Hansard report Of 

the speech of Mr. E. B. Osler, MA»., on the 
second reading of the Government’s plebis
cite bill In regard to prohibition;

Mr. Osier: Mr. Speaker, this is apparent
ly one of the questions on which most of 
the members of the House would like to 
say nothing. I have as strong views on 
this subject as the most ardent temperance 
man, and I do not think you can put a 
country Into greater turmoil

Dr. Ellis Found Arsenic.
Dr. Ellis, the Provincial Analyst, testi

fied that he had matle a test for arsenic

and zinc, Amt had found none. Misa Cur- destines and injected some fluid. To ai . 
zon, Dr. Ellis’ assistant, had also tested a Vsler she admitted, however, that bnlder 
portion of the stomach, and had found 2% had simply shown them his books to »«t 
grains of arsenic, but no zinc. them see he had made no. charge for em*

Dr. Arthur Jnk« John»... bahningt and therefore had not done so.
_ . .. ,, T . _ Fred. Werster and George Ward of Bur

tr^rmcdlrtilUexi^tefM 0th?rw>^îi wrïlwi fal° testified that Sternaman bad been of- 
îï th» testified flleted with stomach trouble In 1S05 and
Us*progress, «Tlmd conc™t,m“U w.ti Iff r>r|or to hls last lllness and Werster

r1rorr,f„P?iT&tg'thIet'r,rd^ ïèarôd'h^had8™^,^ stomach,1 £
tound ln toe stonmc^aV iate^!^: toat eause hU fnther had died of that dl»e«e. 
It had been administered by the mouth, f- W. Hasson, also of Buffalo, gave evf 
This evidence was not shaken In cross- dence as to Mrs. Sternaman s loving a
examination. This closed the case for the hutes. _ __Crwwn Mrs. Sevenplper, the prisoner’s mother,

Mr. Johnston made a motion before the was to have given evidence, but was too 
court ro-se that the case be not given to HI an(* “Card to-morrow,
the jury. He did so on the ground that, if 
there bad been any crime committed. It had 
been committed in Buffalo, and the trial 
should be held there. His Lordship, how
ever. decided that the case should go to 
the jury, and the court rose for supper.

At the evening session of the court the 
hearing of the witnesses for the defence 
was begun. Miss Alice Sevenplper, the 
prisoner’s sister; Mrs. .Chlpman, the mother 
of her first husband, and Mrs. Dora Bone* 
stead testified that the prisoner was an 
attentive and loving wife and had watched 
her husband, with every attention during 
hiss illness.

Albert Hadden, a mall-carrier, swore that 
he had heard Snider say that he had em
balmed the body. Two residents of Sel
kirk, where Snider lives—John Chevalier

* ■ Momlaj V Meeting < allrrt Off.
The special meeting of Council called for 

Monday is called off, and Aid. Hubhard 
and the architect will revise specifications 
to-dpy for presentation to the Board pro
bably Tuesday. The School ' Board will be 
asked to appear before the Board on Muii- 
day.

An application was read from one of the 
civic officials for a “raise” in salary, the 
writer complaining that he had had no in
crease since he was married. The B »ard 
declined to take the blame for this and the 
letter was tabled.

«= The Corporation Counsel reported as re
quired on suits entered by E. A. Macdon
ald. connected with the execution of the 
street railway, qg

The Board ofworks yesterday afternoon 
referred back the Engineer's recommenda
tion for extensive track allowance .‘repair
ing. with instructions to draft a nçjw sche
dule of cost of laying granite sets with 
brick on the devil strip. This is In 
dunce with the policy mapped out by the 
hoard. Cases where scoria block was re
commended were excepted.

The recommendation for n wood sidewalk 
on the north side of Queen-street, west of 
Koncesvallcs-avenue, was referred back, 
with that for Trafalgar-avenue sidewalk, 

tlow Would Omens Fill Inc l>o 5t
Action was deferred on the proposed bicy

cle path on King-street. The bicyclists are 
meantime to be asked to present their views 
cud the Engineer to prepare a report as to 
the^ndvisabllity of digging out the joints 
between the blocks aud filling in the space 
uith Portland cement washed.

So fni»* ror linger Hal!.
I he recommendation for the tracks on 

' ‘I’torla-street and for the curve nt Queen 
a Mil. l ongest reets to accommodate Massey 
JLilI patrons was struck out. Aid. Deni- 
*£'1 und Hubbard deprecated the idea of 
tne Eng.neer making appointments without 
«.men m of the hoard and had the informa
tion as to reeetit 
red back for 
etc.

O

me t

no em-

or do greater 
damage than by Introducing such a mea
sure as the Government propose. This Is 
one of the election promises of the Govern
ment that I would have well forgiven them 
if they bad broken, like so many of their 
other promises. Prohibitory laws have 
been a failure wherever they have been 
enacted. Failure Is written In broad plain 
letters upon prohibition wherever It has 
been tried. It Is bound to end In failure. 
It will create a demoralizing Influence In 
the community and lead to perjury and de- 
pelt and a degraded moral 
than intemperance. Canada Is progressing 
steadily and firmly on temperance princi
ple*. We are Improving from day to day, 
and from year to year as a temperance peo
ple. We are improving In that respect 
without prohibition, without one part of 
the community taking another part by the 
throat and saying you shall not do this, 
but simply by the Increasing moral sense 
and knowledge of the people that drinking to 
excess Is wrong and vicious. Let us go 
on steadily, from year to year, Improving 
as we are doing, and thus helping to solve 
this question In the only way It cau be 
solved, by creating temperate living In the 
country. I believe that no greater calamity 
could befall Canada than an attempt to en
force a prohibitory law. Such a law can
not be enforced, as we know from experi
ence everywhere. With regard<o the point, 
whether the question submitted should be 
simply; “Are you In favor of cyohlbKIon, 
yes or no,” I do not agree at all that It 
shonld be pnt In that shape. I think It Is 
the duty of statesmen, when face to face 
with an Important measure like this, to 
tell the people how they are going to pro
vide for the lose of revenue which would be 
Involved, In case the majority should vote 
In the affirmative. Wei-*re, I hope, a fair- 
minded British peopto/and yet It Is propos
ed to do away wire all the buildings and 
money and capital Invested In an enter
prise which is^tiow perfectly legal. Why,

, yon cannot part this law Into effect without

»Pi

UNIMPEACHABLE
TESTIMONY.

When persona of reputation nnd 
prominence say a thing, they may be 
considered sincere. Prominent per
sons and eminent physicians of both 
Europe and Canada speak ia glowing 
terms of

reemeut.

sense, far worse

Abbey’s
Effervescent Salt

Frlueii Statistic*.
Daring the month of April there were 

discharged from the Cehtral Prison 66 pri
soners : first convictions 26, second or more 
than two convictions 30. From the Jail 
there were discharged daring the month 
j£il prisoners; males 106, females 15. of 
these 39 were convicted for the first time, 
while 82 were sent down for the second 
time or more, 
drunkenness, 
tlon assisted 51 prisoners as follows; From 
the Central Prison 16, from the Jail 27, and 
from the Mercer Reformatory 4. From the 
Mercer Reformatory there were 6 prison
ers discharged during the month, of whom 
8;were from the city and 3 from the coun
try the Bible woman paid 12 visits to the 
Jail.and 8 to the Mercer Reformatory. I" 
made 97 calls and had 828 interviews with 
female prisoners during the month. The 
Central Prison night school had an aver
age attendance of 60.

as a bracing tonic and a healthful, 
invigorating draught. The daily use 
of Abbey's Effervescent Salt will Veep 
you in good health the year ’round. 
Here is what a few people you have 
heard of. say of it.

Madame Marie Rose, London, Eng
land, says:

“I have used your Abbey’s Effer
vescent Salt with remarkable results. 
It is really wonderful.’’

Will. Herts, Sec'y to Madame Patti 
Nicollni, writes :
“Madame Patti Nicollni (Adelina 

Patti) begs me to convey her Vest 
thanks for the great benefit she has 
derived from th 
Effervescent Salt

Dr. W- H. Wright, L.R.C.P.I..L.M., 
M.R C.S.B.. L.S.A.I., Medical Officer 
of Health, Loudon, Eng., writes :

“I take it every morning before 
my cold bath, and it keeps me in the 
best of health and spirits. I know of 
no better remedy than your Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt.”

This valuable English preparation 
is for sale by nit druggists.

Price 2/6 or fioctis. a bottle.
Trial size, 25 cts.

aS-Samplc sent free on request.
THÉ ASBEV EFFFFVE8CENT SALT CO., Lwi-nx 

MosTttEAt 'Canada,

*’ One of Ihe Rest.” ai the Grand.
The reserved sale of seats at Nordbcl- 

mer’s Is progressing, very favorably tot 
the highly successful military drama, “One 
ot the Best.” It will be reproduced at the 
Grand Opera House on Monday evening 
next, for the benefit of Mr. Harry Rich, 
the efficient stage director and popu'i# 
comedian. The artistic performances pre
viously given are a guarantee of the ex
cellence of this performance, which will 
provide a first-class evening’s entertain, 
ment. One hundred people appear In this 
production. The cast Is good and there 
are special scenery, striking climaxes and 
the band of the 48th Highlander». Lient.- 
Col. Cosby and officers of the regiment 
have tendered this benefit performance to 
Mr. Rich. Popular prices will preva'l—' 
25c, 60c and 75c.

■ .

There were 24 eattes or 
The Prisoners’ Aid Associa-

nee
■

ic use of Abbey's Coroner Thompson's Testimony.
Dr. David Thompson, the coroner In fhe 

ease, on the strength of whose affidavit 
that when the body was exhumed a quan
tity of fluid was found In the.thoracic cav
ity, wag then sworn. It was on the 
strength of thio affidavit that a new trial 
was granted. He testified to having seen 
the. fluid, nnd did not think It was bloody 
serum from the arteries, although some 
Of thlw might have entered the chest.

To Mr. Johnston, the witness said that 
tlipre might be 10 ounces of the fluid In 
th#* cavity.

To the judge, the witness said that to 
find fluid in a body when It was exhumed 
after having lain seme months in the earth

She

B#»*. Aft*. Wood's Fhoephodine,
The Great Bnglieh Rtmtdy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggist» In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered.

___paekagee guaranteed to on re all
forma oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, ''Mum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package II, six. 15. One uçt please, 
sixteiUcure. Pamphlets free to eny address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

reli-
SÈC Who Owes Hie Parse?

The management of the Toronto Opera 
House have asked the police to find nn 
owner for a purse, which among other 
things contained a railway pass from 
St. John, N.B-, for W. It. Junction, 
Vt„ and a baggage check. The purse was 
found in the theatre on Tuesday even-

appointments made refer- 
a report as to salaries,

church or Hedeemer.
Rev. Dyson Hague, M. A., of Wye!iffe1 

College, will continue to-morrow evening 
nt this church Ms IntereMlng series of ser
mons on the English Reformation and th.
Book of Common Prayer. . •

\« More Asphalt It. pnIriez.
T> offer of the Warreu-Sehnrffe Com

pany to repave the Yonge-street track at- 
town nee with asphalt with a ten years’ 
guarantee was not entertained. The com-

V
' Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re 

tail druggists.’J _ 1 Ing.

i
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Values.
suit sale is in 

ere, and big sur- 
the order of the 

ti decided price- 
:S sure to mean 
ig, and the busy 
:rday and the day 
it to a still busier .

be, there is a good 
than merely less 

pe enquired into, 
id style count for 
bunts for most 
^eness are import- 
ting done by our 
r own premises
s.

ing.
?rill Cheviot Suits, made 

ie style, with good strong 
cut to fit stout and slim 

., regular (7.00,
3.50

ch, English and domestic 
lids, stripes and plain pat- 
double breasted style, per- 
good Italian cloth linings, 
lar $9 and $10.

• • 4.95
cque Suits, of fine English 
, in the season's newest 
:ks, plaids and plain pat- 
; and tailored, best farmer’s 
; to 44» regular

• 6.75
d English Tweeds, Chevi- 
Iteds, with bound stitched 
finish indigo dye English 
He breasted sacque style, 
L sizes 35 to 44,

8.00
ing.
Tweed Knee 

23 to 28, regu-
ial

t Short Pants Suits, In fine 
reeds and English serges,
e, with good 
linings, sizes 23 1 AC 

r $2.25, special
: Short Pants Suits, In fine 
ids, of new spring patterns 
-coat made single-breasted, 
}ue style.with good, strong 
1 linings, sizes 
Tular price $4, 2.95

nits, In fine Scotch tweeda 
s, lancy mixtures and plain 
e best manner,

3.50
ing patterns of fine Enj^* 
ntre back pleat, belt and 
strap and buckle,
U " 3.50
Fine English and domes- 

rns, coat cut three button 
iied with collar, 
gular $5, special 3.75
x. Tweeds, light and dark 
:ut single breasted sacque 
13 to 35, regular.

5.50
igh service, for dress. For 
jys or men wear—Clothes,

8 Till 10 p.m.
—e—»—

IESON,
CORNER, 
GE STSÔ00000000000&

T'

to $25 
rsted Suitings.

—Genuine West of England» 
—Latest Designs.

up In excellent style. The best ot 
Trimmings.

DWYER
West65 King Street

MMERERS’ HOME AND SCHOOL- 
on natural'here is no suen tning 

tern that is founded — .
, thèrefore free from all embrassing 
, etc., that has A proved so dts- 
10 hundreds In the^Jiost. Come and 
• yourself. Walter "Bate, 392 College- 
Toronto. 500

propeller Cuba U being repaired at 
>alhousle >
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E EAGLE’S BIG ÏI >■of above as the purchaser* The trans
action Is made on the basis of $8 per share 
for each of the 600,000 flve-dollar shares 
In the old company. This means that 
stockholders will receive 20 per cent, more 
than par value for their holdings.

3O ' «

COME, See How <r

ioPts.» ❖
♦ <•

V1-To Be Housed Within a Gigantic Steel 
Structure.

»Cripple Creek Sews. *
❖Orlpple Creek, Col., May 8.—Since the 

war has become an actual fact the leading 
gold stocks of Cripple Creek «bave scored 
a very material advance, as the following 
list of percentages, made up on to-day’s 
closing prices, .will show: Anaconda, 50 per 
cent.; Elkton Cons., <5 pep cent.; Gold 
Coin, 25 per cent.; Lillie, 12 per cent.; 
Moon Anchor, 10 per cent; Portland, 25 
per cent.; Battle Mountain Cons., 140 per 
cent.

Numerous strikes of more or less Im
portance are reported every day, and the 
monthly gold production la showing a very 
marked Increase.

<•

They Sparkle❖ ❖
❖*

❖ ❖ m
Tenders Mew Asked for the «allows Frai 

te Cost «35,000—Mine Hew Shipping 100 
Tons or Ore Per Day—Capacity to Be 
Don bled In September.

❖❖ No Cigar like it for the money. Try it and You’ll be convinced.
RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORY, C. H. NELSON, Proprietor, 

62 McGill Street, Montreal.
❖ ❖
❖ ❖THE TALK OF THE CITY.» ❖

*❖The War Eagle Consolidated Gold 
Mining Go., of which Messrs. George 
Gooderham and T. G. Blackstock of 
Toronto are the prime promoters, is fast 
completing arrangements which will make 
their property a very large producer of 
ore. In an Interview sought by The 
World yesterday, Mr. Blackstock, who 
has within tfie past few days returned 
from Rossland, stated that the War 
Eagle is now actually shipping 100 
of ore per day to the O.P.K. smelter 
at Trail. This output will be continued 
all summer until about September, when 
the company will be in a position to, at 
least, double the ore shipments.

In order to provide proper shelter for 
the large hoist and compressor plants 
which are now being installed, and which 
have already been described in these 
Columns, the company is now asking 
tenders for the erection of what will 
.probably, be the largest steel gallows 
frame of any mine in the world. This 
tfrume will cost upwards of 330,000, and 
will be a skeleton of a great steel clad 
;building under the roof of which the 
company proposes to group all its com
pressor, hoisting and sorting machinery. 
iThe structure will be 120 feet high, 300 
iteet long and some 45 feet wide. It is 
to be erected at the mouth of the new 
shaft to be sunk to the rear of the 
present main tunnel.

The gallows will be sufficdently large 
to be adapted to a capacity of 1000 tons 
of ore per day and to sink to the 3700 

I toot level. As stated above, Mr. Black- 
istock expects the frame to be completed 
lip September, whereupon the output of 
;the War Eagle will be brought up to 
1200 tons per day or over.

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.
Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

THE SAYRETA-KORA CRYSTAL is the hardest, most brilliant and substantial specimen 
a 0f semi-precious stone yet discovered. These stones have no artificial backing, are set in good ^ 

substantial mountings, and cannot be detected from genuine diamonds. For the purpose of introduc- ^ 
* ing these marvellous stones we offer them for

❖♦>
» you

DudM Mike Expect to Pay a Dividend 
This Sommer.

The engineer of the Dundee mine, near 
Ymlr, reports that the mine la looking'' 
better than ever. The ore body on the 
hanging wall is all shipping ore and varies 
from three to four feet in width. Between 
this and the foot-wall, a distance of 21 
feet, the ore is concentrating. Work on 
the concentrator has commenced and ma
chinery for It has been ordered. Twenty- 
five men are at present employed In the 
mine, and the force wUl be Increased short
ly. From present appearances the Indica
tions are that the mine will be on a divi
dend paying basis this summer.

♦

❖<» OUR GUARANTEE.MAILORDERS. »
<♦♦ ❖

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter||
y I each

We warrant each stone to retain Its 
brilliancy and the mountings to give 
perfect satisfaction. We will give $500 
to any charitable institution in Toronto v 
if it can be proven that we ever refused <$♦ 
to replace a stone that was returned as ÿ 
unsatisfactory.

.00:tons ❖ ❖
«3» a beautiful brilliant Sayreta-Kora 
.> Crystal, set in a good substantial moont- 
O ing, will be sent to any address on te- 
♦> cefpt of $1.00. State whether medium, 
•> large or email stone is desired.

<♦
*

• ❖ They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
TELEPHONE 424.

❖
❖ ❖

iThe Diamond Palacei WHOLESALE AGENTS

Wild Morse «eld Mining Ce.
What promises to be a strike of Impor

tance has been made on the Nebraska 
Girl, one of this company’s properties, 
which la located near Ymlr.

RUPTURE P|,emier Brewery ol
Canada.»♦ W. POWELL HABVEŸ & CO. 61 King Street W. ^*61 King Street W. We manufacture 

the largest variety 
of Trusses of any, 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses . are 
unrivalled for their 
scientific adaptation, 
their ease add com
fort to the wearer. 
We make a special
ty of treating the 
very worst 
Every Truss 
ranted to give sat- 

♦ isfaction or the money returned.

♦ ❖Beware of Imitators.ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL. i
« 4

Mew the Beveled enter. Yesterday Cele
brated the Aantveraerv ef He Dedi

cation -He *.ble Work.

❖ ❖

5» t &❖ Do not confound these stones with so-called 
White Topaz, Cape Town Gems, Parisian Diamonds, 
Rhinestones, Alaska Diamonds, or, in fact, any imi
tation diamond, regardless of what the name may 
be. The

O»❖
❖ r »,❖Between the hours of 4 and 6 o’clock 

yesterday the Hospital of St. John the 4 
Divine, on Major-street, was the scene of * 
a quiet but Joyous gathering of associates . 
and friends of the order. The sister» were — 
at home and well-known Toronto maid- ❖ 
ens presided over dainty tea tables and * 
gracefully served the refreshing beverage. *

The magnificent pile that now greets the V 
eyes of the spectator la the outcome of a * 
small home which fourteen years ago was 
presided over by two Sisters; now there are 4 
twenty-two.

There Is » branch at Seaton 
cupying a building designed by the 
Mother Superior, and another- at Osh awa, 
operating free dispensaries, largely pat
ronized every day. [•

About 300 Invitations were sent out, and 
among those accepting and who were pve- 
srnt were: Bishop and Mrs. Sweatman,
Mrs. Beecher, Rev, J.. Scott Howard, Mrs. 
nnd Miss S G. Wood, Miss Montlzambe.-t,
Rev. J. Rounthwalte, Rev. Mr. Norrle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Plummer, Mrs. J. S. Cart
wright, Christopher Robinson, Q. C.; Misses 
Boulton, Mrs. Lockhart, Misa Green, Super
intendent of Bishop Strachan School; Bev.
T. C. and Mrs. Macklem.

k-❖
❖

re c esses.
war-.1 ♦ mj

Genuine Sayreta-Kora Crystal
: « XMB COMING GOLD FIELD." AUTHORS & COX,

' - 135 Church St., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Trusses and ArtificiAl 

Legs.

is the only stone that has ever been discovered- 
that cannot be detected from a genuine diamond.
All others are simply manufactured from chemicals.

OPEN EVENINGS.
4 44444 4444444444444444 4 4444444 4 4 44 4444 444444 44 4 •>

~ -?<•
/ What » English Mining Aatherlti Thinks 

•f BrliUh Columbia.

i The London, England, Mining Jorunal 
thus editorially refers to the gold fields 

lof Canada’s western province : 
i ‘The principal feature of the mining 
Industry of British Columbia during 1897 
(was steady progress, as distinguished 
Prom anything phenomenal or.-brilliant, 
and, therefore, probably less permanent. 
(Every year, we might almost say every 
jtnonth, gives a contribution towards the 
! realisation of our predictions, which it 
jwill be remembered were made at a time 
when very few would believe in the gold 
■wealth of the colony. Opinion in the 
City is rapidly spreading that British 
Columbia is the coming gold field, and 
that it will be the scene of the next 
boom, when the political atmosphere is 
brighter, and confidence once more re
stored. With -these opinions we to a 
great extent sympathise, for we feel 
confident that the gold fields, when 
Sufficient capital is forthcoming and it is 
thoroughly exploited, will fully justify 
all the! encomiums which have been 
passed upon it, and prove it to be a 
country of, inexhaustible and payable 
riches. We are not so confident that it 
will be the scene of the next boom 
for that will undoubtedly be shared by 
South Africa, Westraliiy imd possibly 
Victoria, though the west' Cbast of Tas
mania is likely to take ttièllead, seeing 
that copper investment isiumore attrac
tive at the present momen^ithan gold.”

J MS. CORBIN’S FLANS.

He Intends Yet In Defeat the Ends #f the
C. P. B.

Spokane will lose nothing" by the Do
minion Parliament’s refusal to charter 
the Corbin road, as Mr. Corbin has an
nounced that he will build his road to the 
boundary. “I propose to get into the 
Boundary Creek country another way,” 
he said in an interview in yesterday’s 
Spokesman Review, “going in from the 
south by way of Republic. This is my 
plan, and> I am now- prelecting the de
tails of it.”

This means that the proposed road, in
stead of going up the Kettle River 
Valley, and weaving in and, out the 
United State* will leave the main line 
at some point south of Marcus, nnd 
thus develop more thoroughly the mineral 
wealth of the Colville reservation. This 
Will draw prospectors, miners and inves
tors out of southern British Columbia 
and into the United States.

The opening of the south half of the 
reservation will make the mineral 
bn this side of the- boundary still 
attractive to prospectors and investors” 
Thus the field of active development will 
be drawn closer to Spokane. It was 
probably a stroke of good fortune for 
this city that the charter was refused.

The mining and business interests of 
Imithern Kootenay foresaw all this and 
frorked hard to secure the Corbin road. 
Unfortunately for them, their interests 
«■ere sacrificed to the selfish schemes 
a the Canadian Pacific.

One of the most complete breweries cn 
tile continent—capacity 165,000 barrels an- 
mmlly—equipped with the most modem 
plant, including a De La Vergue refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
cower In connection—a 35 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for* lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 
pure, and Is used in alt brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced onr establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
spective countries. Large malt house and 
storage In connection. THE O’KEEFH 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

: •> ❖Village-, oo- 
clever ❖♦>

$4.00 Only
will buy the popular 
Quaker Mineral tialh 
Cabinet — an absolute 
necessity as the great
est Skin. Blood and 
Svstem Purifier of the 
Nineteenth Century.

Cut me out and send 
Agents

DUNDEE The Richiooo shares 5oc

WILD HORSE
5000 shares . . < 15c

KEYSTONE
for circular, 
wanted. Patenta pend
ing.

W. ROBERTS,
SI Queen E.. Toron ta5000 shares

Facts for investors to consider why they 
should buy above stocks. The above stocks 
are listed on the London ' Stock Exchange.

Dundee mine has 36,000 tons shipping 
ore in sight, which will net company $22 
per ton, after deducting transportation, 
freight and smelter charges. The company 
are at work on their concentrator and 
tramway, costing nearly $20,000. This 
stock will soon rise to $1 per share.

WILD HORSB-One of the 7 claims, the 
“Nebraska Girl,’* a rich strike has been 
made. A register office in London, Eng., 
has been opened for transfer of. all share 
certificates at a costT of $1500 per fear.

KEY9TONE-*Steady developing Sg_ being 
done, but as It Is a tunneling proposition 
through hard country rock, it will take 
some months before the engineer expects 
to strike their best ore.

20C

StrikeRAILWAY NOTES. SowMEN WHO ARE WEAKThe officials of the Grand Trunk Railway 
are busy with the heavy freight traffic. 
The export trade in cattle ,aft>o shows a 
marked increase. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway have anticipated" an Increase in 
freight traffic and ate rushing to com
pletion the 250 flat cars now being bunt 
at Perth.

The Canadian Pacific 
kept busy arranging for the delivery to 
Montreal from Owen Sound of 350,000 bush
els of corn from the Western States.

Yesterday the first consignment of impor- 
portance from the Mediterranean ports ar
rived by the Canadian Pacific Hallway.

District Passenger Agent Wesson spent 
yesterday at Hamilton In connection with 
the Burlington Beach suburban service.

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
have at present three magnificent trains 
leaving Chicago every day. They are the 
Colorado Special, the Northwestern LUnlt- 

the Overland Limited.

“Queen City”T°y0lln?°WeaSesr**^IxnOOD 
Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 

Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth. Varicocele, etc.

blllt
and Lawn

Grass
In the properties of the GLOBE HILL 
CONSOLIDATED has been fully con
firmed. Pay ore is now being taken 
out. The' ore is getting richer as the 
drift is extended south from the tunnel 
The price of this stock will be shortly 
advanced.

Now loc per Share.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

Railway will be

THREE SCORE t-EAKS AND 
Greatest Remedy for Men 
One box shows wonderful 
chronic, obstinate and 

*6l

TEN, the 
acts In 21 hours, 
results In most 
hopeless cases, 

surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If

Seed
and

And you will have a beautiful 
lawn. It's much cheaper and 
better than sodding.you

have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we coujd not help 
you we ‘ should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 017, W., 
Montreal.

Per lb. 25c. 
Special Packet lOc. 

«ee

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, 

Toronto.ed and _— -----
A deputation of C.P.R. trainmen from the 

Ontario and Quebec division waited on 
Superintendent Leonard and asked to have 
adjusted several differences with the com
pany as to wages and the revision of the 
roles.
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ORDER QUICK. IKE STEELE. BRI6S8 SEED CO..FOR SALE—

War Eagle......1000 Rossland Dev. ..2000
Athabasca........... 1000 Smuggler...............2000
Iron Mask.......... 1000 Can. Mutual ....3000
Deer Park.......... 1000 Minnehaha .". ..2000
Josie...................... 500 Big Three
Mont. Rt. Mt.. .1000 Winchester .. ..1000 

WANTED—
We are in constant need of prices on 
r— Eagle, Athabasca, Josie, Big Three, 

Park and- other first-class stocks.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.If itv*
LIMITED.

130-132 King St. East.o-o-o-o-o-c-o-o-o-o-o-o Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies; thoroughly cured; Kluuey and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-

3000 246Tel. 982.
Three Notable Events.

Higgins & Hampton,
Three important events to the mercan

tile community will take place next Wed- 
At 10 o’clock on that day the

War 
Deer
Write to-day giving lowest cash price you 
will accept for yonr stocks.

All communications promptly answered.
S. J. SHARP,

Telephone 2930. 80 Yonge-street*

eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvis-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto- 249

nesday.
special sale of shirt waists and general 
drygoods commences at Suckling’s wave- 
rooms; at 2 o’clock the $17,OX) drygoeds 
stock of Macdonald & Co. of Windsor will 
be sold en bloc, 
business chances that have turned up for a 
long time, large portion of the stock hav
ing jnst been bought previous to the as
signment, and everything about the stock 
and fittings is thoronghly up to date. The 
third event is the sale of’the magnificent 
building on Front-street west 
the McMaster warehouse. This Is undoubt
edly the finest and most complete ware
house In .Toronto, and terms can be ar
ranged to suit the purchaser.

62 Victoria-Street, Toronto.
This Is one of the best

KELLY CREEK. DR. COWLING'SGround Floor Proposition.MINING STOCKS 86 English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg- 

givlng reliable and sure 
results, Invaluable In aliments 
peculiar to women. $1 etna $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street. 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

n
Attractive Prices on British Canadian 

Gold Fields, Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate.

Pooled Shares In the 
Lardeau-Col^smlth Mines, Limited.

The property consists of the Ophlr and 
Oregon mineral claims, in the Lardean 
mining division. Vein 50 feet wide, trace
able for several miles; paystreak 4 to 18 
Itches; average assays 1008 oz. silver, 18.9 
per cent, copper, .28 oz. gold, values $600; 
364.4 oz. silver, 11.8 per cent, copper, .30 
oz. gold, vaines $230 to the ton. Good fa
cilities for getting ont ore and shipping. 
The promoters offer a limited number of 
pooled shares at 3c per share for the pur
pose of developing the properties and 
piecing them on a shipping basis, before 
selling any of the treasury shares, which 
should then command par.

Capitalization of company only $200,000, 
one-half Is reserved for working

500,1000 SHARES-MAKE AN 
OFFER.

ulator.jknown asareas
more BOX 72, WORLD.

F. H. THOMPSON & COG reville & Co., Brokers.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

WANTED—Monte Crlsto, Josie. 
FOR SALE—A SNAP.—Athabasca, Northern 
Belle and all other stocks.

Telephone 2183.

34 Toronto Street, 
Members Toronto Mlnlog and Ind. Exchange 

D. R. MACKENZIE. Manager Mining Dept.

, Tel. 981.

DR. PHILLIPSrinse ef die German Parliament.
Berlin, May 6.—The ceremony of clos- 

of the presenting the last session .
Reichstag took place to-day in the White 
Hall of the Royal Castle. The Emperor, 
in the speech from the :tn\>ne, after 
referring to the fruitful legislative re
sults of the session, "including ithe in- 

of the army and navy, whereby

Late of New York City
71 Bay Street* Mining and 

Development
Company

Shares are an investment; write me if 
yoïi wish to sell or buy. Kelley Creek 5 
cents WANTED, War Eagle and other 
stocks. “Might work an exchange of Tin 
Horn for other stocks.’’ . _

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London, Ont.

Treats all chronicaoi spool il 
diseases of ootb sexes; ner
vous debility, and all dissasdi 
of tne urinary orga 
a few days. DR.

A DESPERATE NEGRO. ns cured in 
PHILLIPS 

246 U0 Bay Street, Toronto Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

1897-FALL-1897.

SALE OF LE SOI.

Celebrated Properly Again gall 
changed Hand..

creases ,
the peaceful security of the empire, aim 
an increased guarantee of the mainten
ance of European peace have been se
cured,” emphasized the pacific character 
of the German foreign policy, “while at 
the same time vigorous’)- protecting Ger
man rights.” . * /

He Shot and Killed Two Member» of. the 
New Orleans Pellee Force- 

Mob After Blm.
to Have of which 

capital.
Those who know the celebrated Lardean 

district. In which the Gold Cup and other 
well-known shipping mines are situated, 
will require little further Information than 
Is contained In the above, and will act 
promptly. Others can obtain further In
formation by letter of wire. As a few ap
plications will exhaust this opportunity, 
orders, accompanied by cheque, will have 
precedence.

EPPS’S COCOANew Orleans, La., May 6.—Corporal 
Cleary of the police force was shot 
and killed by a negro at the corner of 
l’erdido and Rampart-streets. Later the 
same negro shot and killed police officer 
Trump. A crowd chased the negro into 
a barn and are preparing (•> nuru him.

the report says that the deal was pat 
trough In England by Col. I. N. Peyton

.I"™0,' S500’*000 18 t0 be paid down 
Ind the balance tô be paid in monthly In- 
Italments of $500,000., The property has 
Ip to date, paid divldtteds totalling 60. Llent^GOVbrnor Mackintosh 
rlio organized tne

War Eagle. Iron Mask, 
Kelly Creek,
Deer Park

$3,000,010. ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Cotton ad es, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

8200.000 Fire In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., May 6.—Mans Bros, and 

Wolf Bros., shoe factories at 7th and 
Sycamore-streets, each seven- storeys, 

completely gutted by lire this raorn- 
Loss estimated at $200,000.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :Stocks that are active and advancing. 

Send tor special price list and weekly letter. DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities.Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only*

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

For Trial at the Sentient.
The following cases are set for trial at 

the General Sessions, which open on Tues
day next: Andrew Henderson, false pre- 

Sarah Auger, theft; F. Kaake, false 
pretences: Eliza Young, theft; Annie stin-- 
ley, abandoning child; Sophia Parker, In
citing to abandon; J. Howarth, infringe
ment of trade mark; Walter Telfer, theft; 
R. W. Ewers, intimidation; Charles Casey, 
theft; Joseph DeGeer, perjury ; W. Hud- 

nuisance; James Bruce, breaking into 
edfear.

_ , It was
English syndicate spoken

were
ing. S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,Currie & Kite ley, Brokers

ROSSLAND, B.C. 
Established Jlarch, 1895.52 Yonge st. Members Toronto Mining 

and Industrial Exchange. WHOLESALE WE ONLY SUPPLIED.tences;

FREE TRIALTO ANY RELIABLE MAN MINING STOCKSMINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold.

SPECIAL. D. MB. SIS i (I,Smuggler 
Tin Horn 
Winchester 
Josie

Special prices on any of above stock».

Hiawatha 
Saw Bill
B. C. Cold Fields 
Golden Cache

Weak Men Restored, or No 
Expense for Treatment.

A Course of Remedies—the marvel of , 
medical science—and Apparatus indorsed V 

* by physicians will be sent ON TRIAL, ’
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If 
not all we claim, return thetn at onr expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN, DISCOURAGED. Men who suf- ( 
fer from the effects of disease, overwork, A 
worry, from the follies of youth or the ex- F 
cesses of manhood, from unnatural drains, J 
weakness or lack of development of any or- Sï 
gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should " come to 
the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalize, develop, 
restore and sustain. On request we will send description and particulars, with 
testimonials, in plain seal|d envelope. (No C.O.D. imposition or other decep
tion.) Cut out this offer or mention paper. Address

3f SCIENCE TRIMMING
çvL.the LAMPorr eon, 

bond

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can ln- 

■ >e to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc. ed

agents,
Montreal and Toronto. 6Athabasca, Smuggler, Reco, 

Gold Hills, Big Three, B.C Gold 
Fields.
Tel. 60 C. B. MURRAY,

12 Yonge St Area da. BRICK!F. McPHILLIPS, BELL TELEPHONEMember Toronto 
Mining ExchangeX Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 

Tel. 1800.dal I Toronto-St.. Toronto.

I Mining Stocks Wanted We have a large stock of Facing and Com
mon Brick, for present delivery. We are 
in no combine. Orders filled promptly.

OF CANADA.i Mining StocksIron Mask, Josie, Monte 
Crlsto, Big Three, War 
Eagle, Victory-Triumph.

Y An- public officeiA Perfectly Palnlen* Corn Remover.
It is singular how some people would 

rather suffer from day to day, year in and 
year out, than secure the means for 
the perfect removal of the trouble. Dr. 
Russell’s Corn Cure supplies the means, and 
has relieved more suffering humanity dur
ing the past few years than all other re
medies combined. Dr. Russell's Corn Cure 
Is a perfectly permanent and painless corq 
remover. Your druggist sells it. Price 
25 cents.

7 MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY,SPECIAL OFFER s Limited.
Toronto Office: 10 Arcade Block. 

Works and Head Office. Milton, Ont.

36
5000 Canadian Mutual 
6000 Silver Bell 
5000 Bannockburn 

200 Athabasca 
lOO Dom. DeveloDrrçent 

2UOO Golden Cache 16

■gif

Long Distance Lines,R. DIXON
37 Yonae Rt. Member Toront, Ml niog Exchange

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a m. to mid
night. Sunday* Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

MBDLAND As JONB».
tteaeral insarcace Agents Mall Building

p-pur,.-- - I OFFICE. 1U67. MB. MEDIAN U 
IILirauit < rixk; Mr. JONES.
Companies Rupreeanted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canuaa Accident Assurance Co. 216

For Sale at Specially Low Rates.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

49 King Street West. Toronto.

Mining Stocks
Bought and sold.

WANTED—
War Eagle. Monte Crlsto and Iron Mask. 

FOR SALE—
Kootenay, Cariboo, Van Anda, Tin Horn 
and Alberta.
Telephone 87.

136

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. V. The attendance at the Public schools for 
April was 27,806, the largest on record. 
This is 325 more than In the previous 
month and 1029 mf ‘ “ ,n *nrn 1597,

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

We pay duty and send all packages from Canadian side. A. W. ROSS & CO.
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Some Information Which 
Interest Just No

If Uncle 8am Ceta Central 
Will Add FI.'teen Million] 

lotion nnd Very Much 
Trade Facilities - Expert* 
Amount to a Million Doll 
—The Islands are Snbje 
quakes.

Washington, May 6.—The 
At the State Department is 
Oscar F. .Williams, United 

“ sanative at Manila until tiJ 
began, is now aboard the fiuJ 
In Manila JJzubot, having 1 
Uommddore Ditwey frpm Hd 
that advices may come frvul 
Biate Department ae well a« 
flora Dewey to the Navy Del 

À ;mait report* from Col 
reached the State Departmj 
under date of Manila, Feb. 
givt* a full description of ih 
their resource*, growth of Ail 
etc. Mr. William*’ report s;d 

"Local and European uuthuij 
the area of the Philippine id 
000 square miles, and their I 
15,000,000. The Island of Lui 
the city of Ta an lia l» aituaii 
than New York and Mnssaf 
Lae a population of 5,000.d 
Island of Mindanao Is uearN 
us large. There are scores ’ 
lands. *

■■An idea of the extent of t 
of the Philippines may be J 
It is stated that/the six r 
States and New York, New ! 
ware and Maryland have ten * 
area and population.”

Mr. Williams states that tw 
subites, representing the lead 
cial countries of the world; ad 
at Manila, and. adds:

“The volume of the export j 
under suy official supervision e 
my 21 consular colleagues com

N
’

Heiv She Trane K Exp*
He then shows in 'detail he 

Of, the Philippines with the l 
exceeds that of eft other coi 
bined and is growing at a reni 
As indicating the extent of tl 
says :

“To-day I have authenticates' 
export to the United State» i 
$138,060.”

He says the exports to Am 
$1,600,000 11 month. The repoi 
210,000 bales of Jiemp were < 
ing the» last three months. O 
7U2 went to the United State 
to Great Britain and other <

Mr. Williams shows from 1 
United State» has 64 per cen 
port trade# from the Philippin# 
86 per cent, for Great Brita 
countries. He says that last 
crease of shipments to the l 
>vae 133,000 bales and the deer 
Britain 22,900 l 

“Of increaWd 
pines those to the United Sh 
per cent, greater than to ail 
tries combined.”

He also give» details of th< 
ments of sugar, cigars, ..toll 
hides, shells, indigo and coff- 
ltrm of sugar, which 1» -eecoi 
tance, the shipments to the I 
Were 55 per cent, of the total

In a previous report, dated 
Williams stated that Manila ha 
through a most devastating £ 
loss being $2,500,<*X>.

bales. He adds: 
shipments fror

Uni I rood end 8tesm*htp F
In another report Mr. Will la: 

jteitroàd» ocean steamship 
the Philippines. The main n 
Manila Is first-class, having stetj 
culverts and BaeUsb engines | 
40 miles an hour. There are 
ship Unes to Hong Kong and 
line from Manila to Liverpool

Besides these direct report* 
United -States Consul, the Stj 
ment also has a gazetteer j 
Hong Kong, which gives a ful 
conditions In the Philippine^ 
that by the last census the w 
Manila was 160,000 natives, 61. 
4100 Spaniards and 250 Enrol 
than Spaniards.

The town Is made up of low I 
tbe population are in const ad 
earthquakes. One of these cor.] 
ed 300 people, and the last j 
wrecked most of the town. .71 
per is within walls where the I 
buildings are located. The rel 
business portion-» nj*e In the sj 
Kbcotta is the main business I

2

[

WOMEN WILL
F CANT BLAME THEM I 

LING EACH OTHER I 
GET RID OF WEAK 

NERVOUSNESS A 
ILL HEALTH.V

It's only natural that whei 
finds a remedy which relieve? 
and aches, restores her i 
strength, puts color in her 
vitality in tier whole system* 
be anxious and desirous to

4

t w'7

A
yV

•J\V

know about It Mrs. R. V. 1 
who resides on Archibald St. J 
N. B,, tells the following stori 
heart was in a very weak cona 
* was troubled with start! 
through my left side, which 
almost took my breath away, 
a great deal and had advicq 
best physicians, also took ml 
dies, but they only gave me cj 
ment. From the very first 
Heart and Nerve Pills gave I 
My appetite improved, I 
strength every day and noJ 
stored to perfect health. My 
acts regularly and naturally! 
feelings of nervous anxiety ha| 
gone away.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleq 
Weakness, Female Troubles. 
Dyspepsia, After Effects of d 
bilrty, or any condition arisind 
ordered Nerves, Weak Heart, j 
Blood. Price 50c. a box. or J 
at all dealers, or sent by mail iJ 
m* T. Wilburn & Co., Tord

1
6

V

“Cottam
•me best in bird foodStands for 

—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the "largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 188

NOTICE • BE’
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BflEAU. 10c. : PERCH 
HOLDER. Ac. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 
get this Stüc. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
any other reed. Sold everywhere. Rend C0TIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 20c.
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ESESHS2SH5Z5i5H5Z5B5Zrar25BSïSHSZSa^asasasïSTEAMBOATSNo Warning fcTEAMKIl Daily at 3 30 p.m. 
lor tit. Catharines 
au cl making: con
nections at Port Dal- 
housie with Grand 
Trunk Kailway for 
all points.

""For Freight nnd Passenger rates, Apply to 
D. Milloy & Co., Agents.

P ANOS BY MAILaCan Be Too Urgent or Too Solemn
addressed to people whose health is break
ing down, especially when accompanied by 
a persistent cough, however slight. If the 
family clock gets out of order and does not 
strike true, you send it to be repaired, my 
good man, or good woman, do you not? Jus 
a clock more im
portant than that < 
wonderful mochan- f 
ism, your body? |
Ah I my friend, A 
vour last hour will «

a
a
aa
aQUEEN’S BIRTHDAY At a first glance the idea of “pianos by mail” may seem 
Q | rather startling, but tve mean just what we say.

Let us explain :
Many intending purchasers who live at a distance from 

3 Toronto object to purchasing from canvassers, and yet do not jj care to spare the time or money necessary to visit Toronto.
To all such we would say, “Write us and give us some 

3 idea of what you need.” Give us an idea of the price you 
jj care to pay and the method of payment you would prefer, 
jj We will then send you catalogues and quote you net prices. 

After hearing from yoi^again we will make a careful selection 
and send you a piano, freight prepaid. If you like it on arrival

2 you will remit us the money or send us the notes. If you do 
jj not like it you can send it back and we pay the freight both
3 ways.

3

5EMPRESS DF'I1ASG.T.R. B

Ü1II 3
Return Tickets will be Bold on M 

nnd 24tli, good to Return till May
SlXOIvB FARE 1

Also at SINGLE-FARE-AND-ONR-THIRD, 
good going May 20th, 21st and 23rd, good 
to Return till May 25th. These rates will 

apply to all points on the

lay 23rd 
25th, at>1

3
05ir i Welland Division. Niagara Falls SBnffalosoon be reached /iSHi 

on the dial of '/!■ 
time It jrou do , if"? mm 
not begin re- 
pairs very, very t \I|H 
soon I Strength- f r «BjPSjl 
enyourdigestive j— 
system at once, 
so yon will be
gin to make good, red blood again. Heal np 
your irritated throat and air-passages by the 
faithful use of Shiloh's Cough nnd Consump
tion Cure. Its formula was compounded by 
a first-rate physician : the very same ingredi
ents being prescribed by the most successful 
practitioners of the present day. Shiloh’s 
Cure never fails. Take it, and save your 
health and big doctor's bills. “No cure, no 
pay,” is our motto, and we guarantee to re
turn your money if Shiloh fails to relieve. 
Sold throughout the United States and 
Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 pet bottle; in 
England, Is. 2d., 2s. Sd. and 4s. Od.

S. C. Writs <t Cb„ le Rm. JV. Y. Crjm.lHlK f— 
I think Shiloh's Cough line! Consumption Cure the 
greatest remedy ever discovered, and my friends 
are equally enthusiastic. I would not be '
It in the house for ten times its price, 
me many a doctor's bill.

Mas. J. B. Martin. Huntsville, Ala.

Tickets at all O. T. It. and “ Empress " 
Ticket Offices, and at head office oil tlic 
wharf.V Telephone 200. ti Ü.N(»

Steamer Garden City
SEASON 1808. a3This steamer Is open for charter for ex

cursions, on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays, commencing May 24.

Excursion committees should secure our 
rates, available dates and places before 
closing elsewhere, for Information apply 
at office, Geddos' Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, and all principal ticket offices.

THOMAS NIHAN, 
Manager.

By this means you save all trouble, risk and expense, and 
j we will give you the benefit of the salesman’s salary and tray- 
] tiling expenses, which would otherwise be incurred.

a
3
3

3 You can leave yourselves safely in our hands. We have 
jj had 26 years' experience. We make the best Canadian 

Piano, the Mason & Risch, and we are also sole agents for 
the Chickcring Piano—the oldest in America—the best in the 

3 world.

t

aRICHELIEU & ONTARIO 
NAVIGATION 00,

u
3
3We are also agents for Vose Pianos, made in Boston. 

Write at once if you need a piano.
without 

It has saved aSteamer HAMILTON leave! Hamilton 
every Monday at uoon and Toronto at 6 
p m. for BAY OF QUINTE. KINGSTON. 
THE THOUSAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC aud way ports, re
turning leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 

Mall Line steamers commence run
ning May 30.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to J. 
F. Dolan, Agent 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. Milloy & Co., Yonge-street 
Wharf (east side).

3 a
3

I Mason & Risch
„ 32 King-Street West, Toronto. 6136 a
^52Sasasa5aS2Sa5a5H5ESESa5UaSHSaSEK5tL5HS2SH52SaS2SE52S£5asa^'

3
a
3

PASSENGER TBAjrETC.
Piano Co.,p.m.

Low Rates to England.
Bearer Steamship Line to Liverpool. 

Lake Ontario, May 4; Lake Winnipeg, May 
11; Lake Huron, May 18; Lake Su

perior, May 25.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 

Furnessiu, May 14; Ethiopia, May 21; An
chors, May 28; City of Rome, June 4. 

Wilson, Furness-Leylnnd Line, Direct to 
London.

Victoria, May 7; Boadleea. May 14; Alex
andria, May 21.

Robinson & Heath. Custom goose Brok
ers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents. 216

Limited, 33140

Montreal $10
and Return.... COAL SU"

At Lowest Prices

SINGLE $6.00.
Good until 28th June, Inolaling meals and 

berth, eveiy 
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 

Per Favorite Steamers 66

take the

Dominion S.S. Line
PERSIA Ê OCEANCANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE. Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 12 
Yongs street ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 69 
Yonee street ; A. F. WEBSTER, Cor, King 
end Yonge, or W. A. GEDDES, no Wharf.

Steamer From Boston.
CANADA."........Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.

Steamer From Montreal.
LABRADOR...............Sat.. May 14, 9.00 a.m.
DOMINION................ Sat., May 21, 9.00 a.m.
VANCOUVER............Sat., May 28, 9.00a.m.
SCOTSMAN............... Bat., June 4, 9.00 a.m.
YORKSHIRE........... Sût.,' June 11. 0.09 a.m.

D TORRANCE & OO., Montreal. ' 
A. F " WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

OFFICES:
STR. WHITE STAR’170 ft., 20 KING STREET W. '

I 409 YONGE STREET. h,
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1862 QUEEN STREET W.

. 202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
806 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street), 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
"PAt*B and G.T.R. CROSSING.

Will begin the season by running to 
LONG BRANCH PARK 

From Geddes’ Wharf, upon 34th May next.
Commencing on 25th June will run two 

trips dally to Long Branch and Grimsby.
Committees can secure dates now to run 

from 24th May. Apply
W. E. Cornell, Agent,

84 Church-street.

«I
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Sailing under British and German flags.

First. Second.
MAY 10—K. Wm der Grosse.$105.00 $60.00 
MAY H—Noordlatnl 75.00 42.50
MAY U—Lake Winnipeg ... 50.00 34.00
MAY 14—BoadiceSa J..............  50.00 none
MAY 14—Belgenland ............. none 40.00
MAY 17—Lahn.........................  100.00 60.00
MAY 38—Friesland................. 75.00 42.50
MAY 48—Lake Huron .......... 50.oh 34.00
MAY 19—Fr. der Grosse.... 75.00 45.00
MAY 19—Ang. Victoria ........  100.00 60.00
MAY 21—Alexandra................

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

General Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

The large new steel sidewheel.

Jillfl’ASSENGEK TRAFFIC.
mWhite Star Line •i
•H?Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown.

8.8. Britannic ........................ May 11, noon,
S.S. Cymric ............................ May 17, noon.
8.8. Majestic ...................... .. May 18, noon.
S.S. Germanic ........................ May 25, noon.
8.8. Teutonic .......................... June 1, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. FORSTER Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PI PON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS CO,„.*<*

50.00 none mn •W9WVWwTff

THE BEST COAL & WOODd

HOLLAND - AMERICA LIKE BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 

Liverpool.
April 16..
April 23..
April 30..
May 7...
May 14...
May 21...
May 28...
June 4...
June 11..
June 18..

For freight and passenger rates apply, to . 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A., 80 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manager, Montreal.

5S- 9

MARKET RATES.
jre5Z525Z5Z5Z525252525Z5ZSS5ZJÎZ5E52

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina 

. College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts.
1 Toronto Junction.

•ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.
From 

Montreal. 
..May 4 
..May 11 
..May 18 
..May 23 
. .June 1 
..June 8 
..June 15 
..June 22 
..June 20 
..July 6

New York and the Continent.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne. 

— SAILINGS. —

Steamers. 
.Lake Ontario.. 
.Lake Winnipeg. 
.Lake Huron..., 
.Lake Superior..
.GaMia ............ ..
.Lake Ontario... 
..Lake Winnipeg. 
.Lake Huron..,. 
.Lake Superior.. 
.Gallia..................

J

/Sat., May 7 
Thurs.. May 12 
Sat., May 14..
Sat., May 21..
Sat., May 28...
Sat., June 4...
Sat., June 11..
Thurs.. June 16
Sat., June 18............
Sat., June 25............

For rates nnd particulars call at 
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent 

Corner Toronto and Adelnlde-streets. ’ 
Tel. 2010. 236

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King nnd" Y'onge.

Wcrdendnm
..........Edam

.......... Rotterdam
.................. Obdam
........Amsterdam
........Spaarndnm
............Mnasdnm
........Werdendam
..........Rotterdam

Obdam

x

Ave. and

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.tazQs » R. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246 CONGER COAL CO.’Y

LIMITED._________

GREAT DEDUCTION IN WOOD
The magnificent steamships 
of Canadian Paclllh Steam
ship Line will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival of Steamship Express, 
due to leave Toronto at 1 p.m.

“Alberta” Tuesday, May 3 

"Ath«l>a«ca"Thnr»dny,May $ 
"Jlaulteba • Saturday, May J

OPENINfj
the

■Central Ontario Ry,OF
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.65 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

AVIGATION

And on corresponding days 
of week during navigation 
season of I8S1S, making con
nection at Sault Ste. Mario 
with "Soo Line" and Du
luth, South Shore & Atlan
tic Hallway for Northern 
United States polnTy nnd at 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil

liam with Pacific Express for Canadian 
Northwest, Kootenay. Cariboo, Pacific 

1 Coast, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields.
\ For full Information apply to any C.P.R. 
" Agent or

C. E. MCPHERSON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street east. Toronto.

NOTICE ! STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

Best Long Wood....................... ...........$4-60
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 6 00
Mixed Wood, long......................... 8.50
Mixed Wood, cut nnd split
Pine, long..........................
Pine, cut and sp’it.............
Slabs...,.............................
Slabs, cut and split............

LAKES Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

400
8.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

4.00
8.00

67 YONGE STREET, 8.50
Just South or King St. 

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination- 246

me. Brunch Office! 439 Queen St. HHead Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farli
Telephone 8000.

.

smmmsm
Between nil Stations in Canada for

Queen’s Birthday
GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

CHILLY
EVEHINQS....

For the Holidays.
00R. FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 132.
Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
211 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

38 KING ST. B.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN B. 
Phone 134.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PRINCESS ST.-Pbone 190.

MAY 24th, 1898, .
Will Issue Round Trip Tickets at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Our celebrated Cannel Coal will he 
found superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
a size, and every piece Just right to 
put on a grate.

Going May 23rd and 24th, returning until 
May 85th.

Single First-cliNiS Fare 
and One-Thirch

»tlMW
THE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO,
Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

Going Mny 20th, 21st and 22nd, return
ing nntll May 25th.

Ticket rates and Information from agents 
or write THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE

FOR..M. C. DICKSON,
D.P.A., Toronto.] • • a

Is lined with European stores and bazaars. 
The Rosario Is lined with Chinese shops. 
There are plx dally papers, three 
a mint, a chamber of commerce and com
plete electric light and telephone plants, 
the Mexican dollar Is In general use.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD.
banks,

Look out for some startling news In The 
Toronto Sunday World to-night, ns well 
as the latest regarding the war, comments 
on the Horse Show and the coming races, 
Ebbr's review of the churches, many spe
cial articles and the usual departments. 
The Toronto Sunday World gives exclusive 
news furnished by correspondents 39 hours 
ahead of any paper published lu Gamma. 
Its sporting comments, its general com
ments, Its review of church matters by 
Ebor, Its stage chronicles, its musical ar
ticles and Its- society page are ndmltled to 
be unequalled. To-night’s paper will be 
one of the best ever published, and that 
the enterprise displayed and the core taken 
in editing are appreciated Is proved by the 
ever increasing circulation, 
upwards of 3000 papers were sold outside 
Toronto nnd 7000 In the city, showing that 
as an advertising medium, as well as In 
Its literary excellence aud news depart
ments, the upper is not surpassed. It Is 
published every Snturdsy night at 9 o’clock 
and IS always eagerly enquired for.

Some Information Which Is of Much 
Interest Just Now.

LORD AND LADY ABERIEEN.
Representatives of Teronl.'s Publie Insti

tutions Present Their Excellencies 
With nn Address.

On Thursday a deputation, headed by 
Hon. G. W. Allan, visited Government 
House and presented Their Excellencies 
with a beautiful Illuminated address, con
taining the signatures of the chief officers 
of Institutions vslted by them.

u Uncle 8am fiels Central si Them‘Me 
Wilt Add rilleen Million le HU t*opn 
fatten nnd Very Much Enlarge HU 
Trade Eaellltles-Experte te America 
Amount te a Million Uellars a Month 
—The Islands are Subject ta Earth
quake..

Washington, May 6.—The understanding 
at the state Department Is that Consul 
liseur F. Williams, United States repre
sentative at Manila until the recent war 
began. Is now aboard the flagship Olympia 
to Manila Harbor, having accompanied 
Commôdore Dewey from Hong' Kong, so 
that advices mny come from him to the 
State Department as well ae from Coumio- 
duru Dewey to the Navy Department.

A mail report from Gousul Williams 
reached the State Department recently, 
under date of Manila, Feb. 28 last. It 
give» a full description of the Philippines, 
their resources, growth of American trade, 
etc. Mr. Williams' report says:

“Local and European authorities estimate 
the area of the Philippine Islands at 150,- 
900 square miles, aud their population at 
15,000,000. The Island of Luzon; on which 
the city of Manila Is situated, is laigir 
than New York and Massachusetts, nnd 
has a population ot 5,000.000, aud the 
Island of Mindanao Is nearly If not quite 
us large. Them are scores of other Is
lands.

“An Idea of the extent of the population 
of the Philippines may be formed when 
It is stated that the six New England 
Stales and New York, New Jersey, Dela
ware and Maryland have ten per cent less 
area aud population.”

Mr. Williams states that twenty-two con
sulates. representing the leading commer
cial countries of the World, are established 
at Manila, and. adds:

“The volume of the export trade coming 
wider my official supervision equals that of 
my 21 consular colleagues combined." ■

The A del real.
"May It please Your Excellencies: We 

the undersigned, representing the princi
pal public Institutions of Toronto, desire 
ou behalf of ourselves and fellow-citizens, 
to express to Y’our Excellencies our deep
est sense of obligation for the great favors 
conferred upon this city during the recent 
residence of Your Excellencies here.

“It has been the happiness of Canada to 
have n succession of eminent nnd able 
representatives, who have embodied the 
authority of the Crown with grace and 
digulty. In this regard Your Excellencies 
have continued a worthy tradition. The 
greatness of high office has been main
tained, and profuse and splendid hospital
ity, without precedent, has been exercis’d. 
Yet,v a higher claim, has been established 
upon the gratitude, respect nnd affection 
of our people by the devotion to the high
est Interests of our country which has 
been show® by Your Excellencies. In- ] 
valuable aid lu the alleviation of distress. 
In remedying evils, nnd In promoting 
everything calculated to further the real 
good of tile people, has been rendered by 
Your. Excellencies, at the cost of much 
time nnd very great personal exertion.

"During Your Excellencies’ residence In 
Toronto nearly every educational, chari
table and clvlo Institution has been visited 
and the liveliest interest In their progress 
has been shown.

"In assuring Yonr Excellencies of onr re
spectful gratitude and affection, we offer 
onr 
God
grant you many happy years of usefulness 
In the service of every worthy and patri
otic cause."

Last week

YUKON BANQUET.

Minister ef Militia tilves a Dinner In Ihe 
Senate Beilasranl-Prominent Mili

tary Men Present V
Ottawa, Mny 6.—(Special.)—If the Yukon 

military contingent does not start upon 
their travels in good cheer.lt la no fault of 
the Hon. Minister of Militia. Last evening 
Dr. Borden entertained the officers of the 
contingent nt dinner in the Senate restau
rant, and Included among his guests the 
Major-General commanding the mllllla. the 
officers nt headquarters and the m il ary 
men of Parliament Irrespective of politics. 
The guests were: Col. the Hon. M. Aylmer, 
Burgeon McLennan, Lleut.-Col. McMillan, 
Captain l,edne. Col, Mncdonald, Major 
Young, Sir Louis Davies, Major Cartwright, 
Col. Boulton, Major Pease, Col. Bethune, 
Captain Maclean, A.D.C., Col. McLennan, 
Dr. Neilson, Col. Kaulbach,"Col. Munnsell, 
Hon. Sidney Fisher, Hon. Clifford Slltoii, 
Col. Evans (In. command of the Yukon 
force), Lleut.-Col. Tisdale, Captain Burstall, 
Col. Sam Hughes, Captain Talbot, Major 
Bliss, Major Beattie. In the course of his 
speech the Minister gave the officer* every 
encouragement to understand that the 
faithful performance of their duty would 
not be unrecognized.

The Yukon military contingent leave for 
the coast to-morrow. Major Bliss, recent
ly Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General, has 
been appointed Supply and Transport offi
cer.

meet prayer that It may please 
bless Yonr Excellencies nnd toc

Their Kxerllenrle*’ KeepeBse. 4
Lord Aberdeen, In accepting the address, 

thanked" the deputation for their token of 
kindness. Reference was made to thelç 
early departure from Canada, and H1» 
Excellency said they would long remember 
the kindness at all times extended to them 
during their stay In Canada,

Lady Aberdeen also spoke, and said that 
words could not express her feelings to
ward Canadians during her plea east stay 
amongst them.

The address U» a beautiful work of art 
and Is bound in heavy Mdroccxx

Hew Uie Traite In Expending.
Hç then shows in detail how the trade 

of the Philippines with the United States 
exceeds that of nils other countries com
bined and is growing at a remarkable rate.
As Indicating the extent of this trade, he 
says :

“To-day I have authenticated Invoices for 
export to the United States amounting to 
$138,006.”

He says the exports to America average 
$1,000.090 a month. The report states that 
210,009 bales of hemp were exported dur
ing the last three months. Of these, 188,- 
792 went to the United States rind 78,000 
to Great Britain and other countries.

Mr. Williams shows from this that the 
United States has 64 per cent, of the ex
port trade from the Philippines, as against .

per cent, for Great Britain and other Gilmore, Sousa and the American band- 
countries. He says that lust year the In- masters have accustomed the public on 
crease of shipments to the United States this side of the Atlantic, to look for popular 
was 133,000 bales and the decrease to Great and novel effects. In the -production of 
Britain 22,000 bales. He adds: these, however, Lieut. Dan Godfrey is a

“Of increased shipments from the Philip- great master, and many effects entirely 
pines those to the United States were 54 new will be witnessed by the Canadian 
per cent, greater than to all other conn- public in the forthcoming tour. A bassoon 
trios combined.” duet, entitled “The Turtle Doves,” in which

He also gives details of the large ship- the coos aud calls of these gentle birds will 
ments of sugar, cigars, tobacco, wools, be closely imitated. Is a number entirely 
bides, shells, indigo and coffee. In the novel in this part of the world. His first 
item of sugar, which is second In Jmpor- bassoonist. Philip Langdale, Is the leading 
tance, the shipments to the United States player In England, and a comrade of God- 
were 55 per cent, of the total to all points, frey's In the Grenadier Guards. He gave 

In a previous report, dated Feb. 10, Mr. np n most lucrative engagement at the 
Williams stated that Manila had just passai R0yal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, for 
through a most devastating fire, the total 
loss being $2,50Ct,$X).

The Wabash Kail read
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods, 

rs, which are free to passengers, 
can, by the touch of a spring be : placed 
in any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and' Kansas City. Fqll particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., ToroÀp,

Fer the Choreli FnüwKfc
St. Bartholomew’s Church vvti) be the re

cipient of a snug littleenm of money, rais
ed In It» behalf Last evening by a well-at
tended concert In AM Sainte’ Church. The 
following composed the talent of the even
ing: The MTaeee Taylor, Hende«*on, Mabel 
Talt and Bffie Houghton, and Messrs. R.
G. Somèrville, R. A. Gledhill, W. A. Sher
wood, W. Newton, O. O. Wenbtrme, Milnee
H. Torringtoo, O. Tbrrtngtoo andvDi) Ralph 
Williams*

The chalFIRST SOLOISTS IN ENGLAND

Are Many ef Dsn Godfrey’s Men-Nevel 
Effects to Be Rendered.

Ont ed

the forthcoming season so as to take part 
In the American tour. Another novelty will 
be a drum solo, rendered by E. Bolton, the 
tympan! player of the Life Guards. Bolt on1 
stands six feet 4 inches in his stockings, 
and Is the champion lightning man with 
the drumsticks. He wears a medal for 
bravery with Lord Roberts in Khyber Pass.
The saxophone, a most popular Instrument,
Is played by E. Mills of «the Coldstream 
Guards, the most ejxpert saxophonist In 
England.
has been associated
long number of years, and has for some 
time been recognized as the lending cor- 
netist In Great Britain. In fact all of 
Dan Godfrey’s men are the picked musi
cians of the Guards Regiment. A great 
reception undoubtedly awaits them when 
they arrive In this city.

The coming visit of Lieut. Godfrey and He Know* How lo Taffy.
England’s greatest band will take place In Rev. F. A. Warfield of Omaha apent ye»-* 
the Toronto Armouries on May 39 and 31, terday afternoon In calling upon- those pev- 
by special arrangement of the Queen’s Own sons in the city specially interested In 
Rifles, with the director of the tour, Mr. benevolent work. There will be a great 
Charles A. E. Harrlss. convention In Omaha on Sept. 13, and, as

Toronto is known the world over as Toronto 
the Good, he says she must be represented 
tl ere.

Unllroad end Sleamtlilp Facilities.
In another report Mr. Williams gives the 

>ai[roads Inncf ocean steamship facilities of 
the Philippines. The main railroad from 
Manila is first-class, having steel rail's, stone 
culverts nnd BwgUsh engines which make 
40 miles an hour. There are four steam
ship lines to Hong Kong andi a monthly 
line from Manila to Liverpool.

Besides these direct report» from the 
United States Consul, the State Depart
ment also has a gazetteer published at 
Hong Kong, which gives a full account of 
conditions In the Philippines. It shows 
that by the last census the population of 
Manila was 160,000 natives, 61,000 Chinese, 
4100 Spaniards and 250 Europeans other 
than Spaniards.

The town is made up of low buildings, as 
the population are in constant Cvead of 
earthquakes. One of these convulsions kill
ed 309 people, and the last one, In 1880, 
wrecked moat of the town. The city pro
per Is within walls where the Government 
buildings are located. The residence and 
business port ion» are in the suburb» The 
Escotta is the main business street, and

«ntr an ’
Toronto’s Colored Bend Invited.

Editor World : We are arranging for a 
big celebration here, one of the features 
of which will be a band tournament, In 
which only colored bands and drill corps 
will take part. We are offering first-class 
prizes and we wish the famous Victoria 
Colored Brass Band of Toronto to come 
and compete for them. We think they can 
outclass any in Canada. We expect the 
Detroit Colored Band. There will be bicy
cle races and other amusements.

Frederick Campbell,
Asst. Se£

F. L. Kettlewel!, the cornetlst, 
with Godfrey for a

Woodstock, Ont., May 5.

A Pointer le Ifnilnni Men.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 

ever alive to servç the best Interests vf 
their patrons, have decided, commencing 
May 15, to bave the passenger express 
train, which formerly left Toronto ot 6.^0 
p.m. for London and Intermediate stations, 
leave Toronto at 8.09 p.m. dally, and run 
through to Chicago, arriving at London at 
1.30 p.m., Chatham at 1.20 a.m., Detroit 

Chicago the following

The Toronto Sunday World.
The Toronto Sunday World of to-night 

will contain comments on the Military Tour
nament andHorse Show, and on the coming 
races, and a quantity of special matter, giv
ing Information as to the progress of the 
war, as well as a large number of special 
articles and the usual features.

WOMEN WILL TALK.
CANT BLAME THEM FOR TEL

LING EACH OTHER HOW TO 
GET RID OF WEAKNESS, 

NERVOUSNESS AND 
ILL HEALTH.

at 2.15 a.m. and 
morning at 10.00. This w.ll be a solid ecs- 
tlbuled train witty through flfrst-clasi sleep
ing cat accommodation from Toronto to 
Chicago. A week or two after the inau
guration of this service an additional sleep
er will be attached to this train for the 
special convenience of Detroit passengers. 
This Is pre-eminently the business man’s 
train; It will enable per.on3 alter at ending 
to their duties In the city during the day 

dinner at home and

HeartIt’s only natural that when a woman 
finds a remedy which relieves her pains 
and aches, restores her health and 
strength, puts color in her cheek and 
vitality in her whole system, she should 
be anxious and desirous to let others

THE
to enjoy their evening 
a comfortable nighi/n rest in one of the 

[Canadian I’acific sleeping cars, landing 
' them in Detroit or Chicago in time to meet 
their business engagements there, 
train formerly leaving Toronto at 4.00 p.m. 
daily will after May 15 leave dally except 
Hunday and run to London only. The rail 

: way company feel assured that this serv.ee 
! will be appreciate^ and supported by the 
j traveling public. ^

IS THE

ELECTRIC / 
MOTOR A

L*
The

1
%s>v

OF THEIPV Independent Forruli r «.
The Eastern Jurisdiction of Ontario heads 

the list for the largest number of accept-*d 
applications for the month of April, tile 
Central district coming next, with New 
York third. The membership on the 1st 
April stood nt 130,54.6, being nn increase 
for March of 200J. The surplus is still 
growing and on the list May was $2,748,- 
191.1?, an Increase during April of $31,- 
876.48. There was paid In benefits in April 
$107.117.85. New courts are being reported 
at the rate of nearly two per day.

1TIII App'Vnl the Decision,
A good attendance was pr< sent at the 

meeting of the More Light Association, 
held in the parlor of Shaftesbury Hall. Mr. 
E. T. Walker presided, and It w is decided 
to appeal the de. ls'on of the 1 nvur court 
to the Supreme Court at Ottawa. A com
mittee was appoint”! lo carry this out and 
collect funds to defray < xp *ns -?t. The as
sociation feels confident that the decision 
of the inferior court, will be reversed. Mr. 
E. Du Vernet, the association solicitor, was 
present.

SYSTEM..il•V\\
The Da. 

f Ward Co., 
Toronto. 

Geittlemen,— 
It gives me plea- 

r sure to endorse 
Dr. Ward’s Blood 

and Nerve Pills. 
/ For years I have suf- 
! fered from weak action 

of the heart and my 
ncrvçs were treacherous. 

/ I was irritable, worried, 
/ Easily alarmed, and suf- 
' fered greatly at times, but 

since taking your Blood and 
Nerve Pills I have felt splen- 

/ did. My nerves are strong 
and I am free from distress and 

have had no trouble with my 
heart since using your Blood and 

r Nerve Pills. I gladly recommend 
these pilla to all those who suffer 

from any heart or nerve trouble. 
(Signed)

MISS MAGGIE BURNS,
X13 D’Arcy St., Toronto, Ont.

yiV
ITS

know about it. Mrs. R. V. Thompson, 
who resides on Archibald St., Moncton, 
K. B., tells the following story :—" My 
heart was in a very weak condition, and 
7 wa* troubled with starting pains 
through my left side, which sometimes 
almost took my breath away. I doctored 
a great deal and had advice Irom the 
best physicians, also took many reme
dies, but they only gave me disappoint
ment. From the very first Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills gave me relief. 
My appetite improved, I gained in 
strength every day and now feel re
stored to perfect health. My heart now 
acts regularly and naturally, and the 
feelings of nervous anxiety hâve entirely 
gone awayr"

Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Weakness, Female Troubles. Anaemia, 
Dyspepsia, After Effects of Grippe, De
bility, or any condition arising from Dis
ordered Nerves, Weak Heart, or Watery 
.m j , lce ■’>oc- a box, or ,3 for $i.zc 

at all dealers, or sent by mail by address
ing 1. Milburn & Co., Toronto,Oat.

CURRENT
MUST

0

NOT
!

STOP.

t\
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil 
Rheumatism, and three bottles afforded a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me,’»

for Inflammatory

Price 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $s.oo, at 
druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by 
the DR. WARD CO., Victoria St., To
ronto. Book of Information FREE.

•d j

•rsens wishing to communicate by 
lephoue with other cities aud towns 
Canada will find convenient rooms 
the (general Offices of the Beil 

-lephoue Company, 37 -Temperance- 
reet. Open from 7 a m. to mid" 
ght. Sundays Included.
ALLIC CIRCUITS - 
ND-PROOF CABINET3.

/ /

OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFF1CEI
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UXTA-
jit and You’ll be convinced.
[ry, c. H. NELSON, Proprietor,
tract, Montreal.
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Cottam
ids for the best in bird food 
ernaps not for the largest 
ds, which, like the -largest 
atoes, are often not the best, 
for solid nutriment—health 
song-giving qualities -COT- 

M Seed is not equalled. 188
VTïf F * nART- COTTAM & CO. LONDON, on 
/I IV. IV label. Contents, mamif.vrtir-ed under 
tents, *ell separately—IÎIJID BftEAD. I Or. : PERCH 
.DEIl. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 

worth for 19c. Three tiroes the value of 
other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 

suited BIRD BOOK, 96 paces—post free 20c.

itadian Colored 
tton Mills Company.
I 897-FALL-1 897.
conades, Tickings, Denims, 
rings. Shirtings, Flannelet- 
[Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
L Dress Goods, Lawns, 
[kies, Cotton Blankets, Ari
ls, Yarns, etc.

[Silt TRADE m SIPPLE.

Ill •»
agents,

Montreal and Toronto. 6

;ow
THE.. . .

“Queen City”
AWN

Grass
Seed<

$

Lnd yon. will have » beautiful 
awn. It's much cheaper and 
-etter than sodding.

Per* lb. 25c. 
Special Packet 10c. 

»ee

BE STEELE. BRIGGS SEED CO.,
LIMITED.

130-132 King St. East. 
. 982. 246

emier Brewery of 
Canada.

P*£
1

c
5

of the most complete breweries cn 
ontiuent—capacity 165,000 barrels an- 
—equipped with the most modem 
including a De La Vergue refrigvrat- 

iachine, 75 horse-power, with water 
in connection—a 35 horse-power elec- 

ynamo for lighting brewery and run- 
several motors—a large water filter, 
ftv 2000 gallons per hour, through 

water, after passing, is absolutely 
and is used in all brewings, and our 
ved facilities enable us to guarantee 
products European and American ex- 
linve pronounced onr establishment 

products equal to the best in their re- 
ve countries. Large malt house and 

connection. THE O’KEEFH 
VERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

ÎRS ARE DEFICIENT 
to create and maintain 

ties.
Wait Beverages,

le and Porter
iE and will do you good, 
nd Liquor Merchants.
Yonge and Shuter Sts.

WHOLESALE AGENTS
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

quiet at 4» 2%d; futures at 4s 2%d for May 
and 8s 10%d tor July and Aug. Flour 33s. 

London—Open—Wheat, off coast sellers 
sellers nt

MAY
HATS

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 00Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 5 50 
loose, per ton.... 4 00 

“ baled, cars.................4 60 OSLER & HAMMONDoo
00

To the Trade. E. B. OSLSH, crock klOKERH and
H. a Hammond, O Wnencial Agents. 
K. A. Smith. Mein he-, Toronto stuck Lxuuauge, 
i/utiieis in uvt viuitiuut,
tvuy, Out Trust, uua Allscciluueuus Debeu. 
lutes. Slocks on Vouuou, thlug.j, New York, 
Muutrenl udd T ..onto Exubantes bought 
aud sold on commission.

Dairy Products -
Butter, lb. rolls ...

“ creamery . 
large rolls 

Eggs, new laid, case lots. 0 09
Cheese, per lb .......................

fresh Meats -

Indifferent operators, on passage 
an advance at 2s; cargo Wa'la, Jan., 51s (Cl.

and .hi..$0 13 to *0 17 
.. 0 21 0 22 
.. 0 14 0 15

English country markets firmer 
higher. Maize, prompt 13s ticl. Oats, Am
erican dipped, 17s 1U%(1, parcel.

Pans—Open—Wheat at 30f 30c for May 
and 25f 30c for Sept.-and Dec. hlour Oof 
for May aud 66$ 2tks for Sept, and Dec.

Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat Arm: No. 
1 Cal., 10» 5%d: No. 1 Northern, 10s 7d; fu

ll)» 6d for May. Its ll%d for1 July. 7s 
16%d for Sept., 7s 0%d for Dec. Maize 
fuiurss quiet at 4s 0</,d for May and 3s 6%d 
for Ju.y and Sept. Flour 33s.

Loudon—Close—Wheat, waiting orders 2, 
passage Arm; cargoes No, 

1 Cal.. Jan.. 52« 6d, buyers. Maize, off 
const nothing doing, on passage quiet and 
steady ; mixed American, steam, L” '*1' 
si-ot, Danish 34s Gd, mixed American

firm at 65f 80c for May and 5of 40v lot 
Sept, and Dec.

aUutnuii>tU| Man-
MAY Ï. Wall Street List Also Declined Frac

tionally Yesterday. *
0 11At Chicago, and European Markets 

Rose Again.
For MEN assume a 
lighter weight than 
March HATS^and the 

wear '

0 09 0 10%

IBeef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 60 to $7 50 
*• , forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 

Lamb, yearHng, cwt ..
“ each ........................

Mutton, carcase, cwt. .
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ...

“ “ heavy...
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair .....
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair..............

Fruit and Vegetables -
Applies, per bbl .................. $2 60 to $3 50
Potatoes, per bag................. U 85 0 95
Cabbage, per dozen.............. 0 15

“ red, each .......... 0 05 0 U8
Turnips, per bag .............. 0 20 0 25
Carrots, red. per bag.........  0 25 0 30
Parsnips, per bag....... 0 30 0 35
Celery, per dozen...................0 50
Onions, per bag ...................0 «5

5 00 F*. H. (ÎOOCH.
Fire Insurance Underwriter amt Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones : Olttce, 4:53-Besldence 4243. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

. 8 50 l) 50 
f, 00 American Roll. Closed Higher In London tClldenCy tO 

—Few Business Failures In Canada the

3 50 t u res
8 007 00Large Argentine Shipments Bad a Bearish 

Effect Early la the Bar, But Losses 
Were Seen Made Up-France’s. Needs— 

«ou Ip.

7 00 8 00 
5 80 6 00 
5 50 5 75 I SOFT I

IHATSI
Goods in Demand Past Week - Quotations - Gossip.

Friday Evening, May fl.
Almost the entire list of Wall-street se

curities scored a net loss to-day of from 
a fraction to one per cent, Tobacco being 
in the'lead with an extreme decline of 2%
points. Considerable Irregularity marked r p~Qr1 Pact-nr jnrT 
the day’s trading. At one time In the at- 1*1 rcdXl, VdSiur dllU
ternoon, as a result o-f a reaction from nfLpr l»crh!: «shades is 
profit taking sales, active stocks touched UilJCi 1*5***- oil^uca
the high point of thf week, but later on par]v season as in
sealing orders from Lfcndon, said to be due Cdr7 SCd.sun, cis 111
to fear of International complications In Vnrk fashions
the far east, the market became toavy and i,CV¥ 1 Ui * msuiyiis 
closed as already stated, below Thursday's 
figures.

In London at the dose American rails 
showed gains of % to 1%.

Both Canadian Exchanges exhibited a 
rack of ^rmness. At Toronto the list in gen
eral declined fractionally, C.P.R. and Cable 
showing respectively losses of 1 and 1%.
At Montreal C.P.R. fell 1%. Ca-ble 4%,
Richelieu & Ontario 1%, Toronto Railway 
1*4 and Montreal Gas 1%.

Consols are tt lower in London.

off coast and on $1.50 upBlack Velveteens, all prices- 
Colored Velveteens, nil shades. 
Ladies Umbrellas, nil numbers. 
Hercules Braids, all widths.
Silk Handkerchiefs, ‘all sizes.

73 Packages 
Received Yesterday,

in which these goods are included.

..$0 GO to $0 85
.. 0 11 0 14 „
.. 0 85 1 00

-
Friday Evening, May 0.

To-day saw no abatement In the phe
nomenal strength of* the world’s wheat 
market*. Insignificant reactlous occurred 
on some of vue American boards, but at 
other United States centres and in Europe 
prices continued theiir upward trend. At 
Chicago the bulls on May wheat were a 
little less confident of their position at the 
opening and during ijie morning that line 
sold as low as $1.40 per bushel, large ex
ports front Argentina being a bearlsii fac
tor. Inevie-w - of the reported thiropoaii, 
shortage prices soon rallied, and this 
month’s article closed at $1.49%, only %c 
below yesterday’s final figure t$1.50), which 
was the highest eunce 1888. The July fu
ture held strong, selling up to $1.U2% and 

$1.01, which represents a de- 
The remoter op-

R. D. FISHER &C0„
BROKERS,

10 Janes Building, Comer King and Yonge 
Streets, and 1117 Niagara Street,

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PRO
VISIONS.

Correspondents of

United States Stock and 
Grain Co.

I THROUGH

0 25

Chicago Gossip-
0*85 Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street 

east received the following despatch to
day ’from Chicago:

A sensational and nervous market is 
about all that can be said of 
market. With sentiment very bullish, tne 
market really has had no tendency eltbJf 

, being of the choppy kind. While 
the bulls roll certain of their P08,tl®° dt 
10 cents per bushel lower, they are 
what loth to follow the advance flro“nd 
present figures, and there has been gen
eral profit taking. Bears, although feel
ing that prices are high, hn.ve had all 
the aggressiveness taken out of them, and 
follow their sales with atop °Jder®- 
activity of the market Is advantageous 
to scalpers, and the trade may be said 
to be largely of this latter character. The 
strongest American market to-day was 
Minneapolis, which at one time was 3c 
over yesterday’s closing. The **a2£'n01(}r 
July here was between $1.00 and 
and although at the inside limit, there 
were only one or two transactions, low 
prices were recorded at the opewing. nut 
the decline oyer night checked offerings 

prices rapidly recovered. Liverpool 
d %d lower for December, and 2%d 

higher for July. Pari* w as up 55 centimes 
for May, the price there being quoted at 
31 francs, equal to $1.62% per bushel. Ar
gentine shipments for the week were 1,- 
302,000 bushels, against 938,000 bushels the 
week previous. This increase was one of 
the ipaln Influences lri‘ enusieg the low 
opening. May sold between $1.40^ ann 
$1.50. Clearances were large, over <00,000 
bushels. Whether or not the present ad- 

depends largely

C I SILK 
I HATS

FILLING LETTERJRDERS 6 SPECIALTY
John Macdonald &eCo.

Hides and Woel.
Hides, cured .....................

“ No. 1 green ...
** No. «45 green ...
“ No. 3 green ...

Tallow, rendered ..........
“ rough .................

Sheepskins ........................

..$0 08 to $0 08Vi 
•• 0 OVA ....
.. 0 06% ....
,. 0 03% 6 *03%

.. 0 0114 o 02 Vi

$4.00 up
0 05 H. W. TARR&CO.closing at

cllne of l%c for the day. 
tiens lost from %o to l%c. The Minnea
polis aud Duluth markets were strong, 
mng 3c and 4c higher than yesterday. At 
Liverpool spot wheat scored an advance for 
the day of %d to 4d, May l%d, July 2%d 
and Sept. %d. May wheat rose 55 centimes 
at Parrs, being quoted at 31 francs, equal 
to $1.6"% per bushel. The market rose 23 
centimes at Antwerp.

Wheat la Ann at Toronto with Uttle 
change in prices, “

Corn declined V4o to %c at Chicago and 
l%d to l%d at Liverpool. Oats are weaker.

Flour fell 3d at Liverpool, but advanced 
at Paris.

way
Welllagteu and Front streets ■„

TORONTO.
1316MONTREAL.1 251 10 are finding a big de

mand, our styles being 
atInioef 92v4.per “Dt- rentes were qootea latest London and New

At New York United States bond, closed: York, and prices most 
U.S. new 4 s, reg., 121%; do., coup., 121%, f
u.s. 4 s, 10SV4; do., coup., 109; do., sec- moderate.
ends, 95; U.S. 5's, reg, 110%; do., coup.,
110%.

The amount of bullion gone into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day is £153,000.

Spanish 4's easier In London at 30.
Toronto Street Railway earnings for Wed

nesday, the 4th lust., were $2,876.88, an 'n- 
crease of $132.66.

Montreal Street Railway earnings on 
Wednesday were $3857.40, an Increase over 
the same day last year of $14.48.

Americans are counting on a large devel
opment of the FaclBc trade In connection ,
Lnhed,hStat£eanagndd t£ee'<S^'dwlchtând,1PMb X"ïidTo6ani 106i Toront<> Eall"'ar b»nds- 

«ppine Islands. Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 83. 125 at
There is a growing Interest In Union Pa- 82%; Duluth, common, 20 at 2%; Montreal 

olfle securities. The Interests Identified Railway, 60, 60, 90, 150 nt 252%; do., new, 
with the property have been Joined recent- 4gy at 249%: Toronto Railway, 25, 100 at 
ly by other Important people who apprecl- 95%, iQO at 95, 50 at 94%, 25 at 94%. 25 nt 
ate the autflatlon In both Union Pacific Qas, 126 at 187; Royal Electric, 50
common and preferred. It Is well known ot 150; Dominion Coal, 25 at 19; Mont- 
that the receiver poured money Into the ,r.n| Cotton, 20 at 146,- Dominion Cotton, 
road for Improvement, and in consequence 5 at 90. 28 at- 91, 26 at 01%, 25 at 96; Mer- 
large savings In operating by the new com- chants' Bank, 96 at 174; Dominion Coal 
foray are possible.—New York despatch. bonds, $100 at 104.

Union Pacific reports net earnings for Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 83, 125 at 
March as $144,636 greater than for the 82%, 100 at 82%, 325 at 82%; Duluth, 25 at 
same month last year. 2%; Richelieu & Ontario, 25 at 95%; Mont-
lG^'as compared ‘^"itst^ea'?" Week 300 ^fSf'do,' new^V^nt 24°!)^ W'tt 
16' «a “>»H>"ed with 2o last year. 248%: Toronto Railway, 25. 100 at »%.

A edble to Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co. nt itj, 50 at 94%, 25 at 94%. 25 at 01%, 25 
from London quotes G.T.R. 4 per cent. at M14| 3 at 95, 35 at 94%, 25 at 94%; Mont- 
guaranteed stock at 73%, G.T.R. fifzt puet- reai Cas, 125 at 187; Royal Electric, 50 at 
erence shares at 67%, Of R. second P[erar- 150; Dominion Coal, pref., 25, 15 at 103%; 
enee sha>rea at 47%, Watbasti B Bnpoenes dp., common, 25 at 19; Montreal Ck>tton, 
at 24%. 25 at 146, 25 at 147; Dominion Cotton, 5 at

90, 25 at 91, 26 &t 91^, 23, 25 at 03; To
ronto Bank, 12 at 228%; Merchant»’ Bank, 
96 a-t 174; Dco^lnlon^ Coal bonds, 100 at 104.

Lambskins .........
Calfskins, No. 1 

“ No. 2

0 20run-
. 0 09 J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

0 07AT OSQOODE HALL. ÔÏ8Wool, fleece
“ unwashed fleece ... 0 09 

pulled, super ............0 18%

0 16I 0 11
Monday’» list.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Regina v. 
McGuire; Davidson v. Head; Webster v. 
Lennox; MC^jS~ '^/Toronto Railway Com
pany; Drury rv^Watson; Moore v. Carberry.

0 20

LOCAL LIVE S3OCE Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.
EBT’D 1816. HeJAS. PRIVATE WIRES.Thére was a heavy run of live stock ot 

the cattle market to-day—63 carloads all 
told, composed of 1055 oattlv, 150 sheep 
iambs, 60 calves and 2500 hogs.

Fully 80 per cent, of the fat cattle offered 
to-day were exporters, which had the ef
fect of causing a little weakness In prices 
for shippers, while on the other hand prices 
for butchers* cattle were firmer.

Export cattle sold nt $3.90 to $4.40, with 
Hi few extra picked tots at $4.50. Ex
port bulls, light, $8 to $3.25. Export 
bulls, heavy, $ÎL40 to $3.75. Loads of good 
butchers and exporters, mixed, $3.90 to 
$4.12^ The bulk of exporters sold at $4.20

Trade in butchers’ cattle was brisk; 
prices firm, owing In a great measure to 
the .light run In tills class.

Choice picked lots of butchers'* cattle sold 
at $4 to $4.20; loads, of good at $3.80 to 
$3.95; medrnim. $3.65 to $3.75; common, 
$3.50 to $3.70; inferior. $3.25 to $3.50; very 
Inferior rough cows and bulls at $3 to $3.20.

The trade in Stockers and feeders was 
brisk; prices unchanged.

About 25 milk cows sold at $25 to $45 
each. A few choice cows are wanted.

Calves sold at $3 to $5 each for the gen
eral run, with à few extra veals at $6 to t7.

Sheep, and iamb»—Prices unchanged. TA 
few good yearling lambs wanted.

Hogs—Deliveries heavy ; prices unchanged.
One lot of 36 exporters, 1350 lbs. each, 

sold at $4.30.

ROGERS,andTHE DUTIES ON GRAIN. CUMMINGS*. CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed on epplidatlon. Telephone 2265.

Sermon Bande*rath Will Net Ask Their Lard da 3d lower at Liverpool end 10c 
tower at Chicago.

Pork 1» 22c lower at Chicago.
The week’s Argentine wheat shipments 

to the United Kingdom- are estimated at 
776,000 ibusfoels; to the Continent. 616,000 
bushels. The week's maize shipments to 
the Un*ted Kingdom 136,000 bushels; to the 
Continent, £4,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 326 cars, against 301 cars the 
corresponding day last yêar.

Liverpool wheat receipts for the past s*x 
days are placed at 1,088,000 bushels, as 
compared with requirements of 75,000 bush.

Total* clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
equal to 606,000 bushels, corn 1,675,000 
bushels; Newport to hear from.

At Chicago July wheat puts, good all 
next week, 91c; cadis $LJ0. Corn puts 32^c, 
calls 36c.

Lei ter says he sold 150,000 bushels of 
wheat to-day to New York millers at 
a price equal to $1.42 per bushel, and 
says he has now under offer 450,000 busheis, 
whic hihe expects to be accepted.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 562,000 
bushels, against 358,000 bushels last Fri
day; com 781,000 bushels, against 355,000 
last Friday.

Exportent New York to-day: Flour 60 
bbls. and 9171 sacks; wheat 547,176 bushels.

Car receipts ot graun at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 189, corn 637, oats 331. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 165, corn 625, oats

84 YONGE ST.■supeBsl.e-Oan.dls» Kente Will and
close 246Bemsle Available.

106 and 102; do., reg. bonds, 102 otAed; 

Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 87 and 82%; 
Railway bonds, 107 naked ; Canada 

97 asked; Dominion Coat'

Berlin, May 6.—In the Reichstag to-day 
Baron von Thielmann, Secretary of the Im
perial Treasury, replying to an interpella
tion. declared the Government had no In
tention of asking the Bundeerath to sus
pend the duties on grain. He added that 
the fears of a blockade of American porta 
Mere exaggerated, asserted that there was 
po likelihood of each a blockade, and con- 

tided with the remark that. In any case, 
e Canadian route would remain open. # 
Baron von Thielmann wild a temporary 

■hange In the duties would not cheapen 
bread, bat it would severely injure the 
agriculturists. The dealers would be the 
bn!y persona to benefit by the change. 
•‘But," hie ea$d. In conclusion, “If the 
•KuaJOkhs alters essentially, the Govern- 
baent will reconsider the question.”

Halifax

HENRY A. KING A CO.
Brokers,

STOCKS. CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
vanee will be sustained 
on the action of fore lgn markets.

Corn covered a range of lc per bushel, 
the early weakness on lower cables on the 
very favorable weather west.

good buying developed, led by ship
pers. Shorts followed suit on the predic
tion of frost for to-plgbt, and a reaction 
of a cent followed, half 
later lost.

Provisions—Have been weak and lower. 
Trade lias been somewhat dull and feature
less. The bull edge seems off the market,on 
account of the large receipts of hogs, the 
advance In prices and a less urgent cash 
demand.

K
On the de

cline
STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

of which was ExchangM?'a^d UKAIN ANDepRU°\H8Hw!l

on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifeWYATT & CO.100Clothiers FalL

Bidder A Co., clothiers, Chatham, as
signed to C.B. Armstrong, wuth La Hey, 
Watson & Co., and other Toronto whode- 
sale houses, the chief creditors. Creditor» 
nsvlll meet at the office of George C. Gib
bons, Q.C., London, on May 11. The stock 
la valued at $12,000.

Bldg., Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stock», Bonds, Life 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.«a. 4aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

JOHN STARK & GO.,Mener Markets.
Money Is Inclined to be easier. On 

the local market coll loans are quoted 
at 5 to 3% per cent. In New York call 
loans to-flây were 2% to 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per tua 
cent., aqd the open market rate Is 3% to as

.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

MISCELLANEOUS.
New York Stork».350.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc- 
atlous on the New York Stock Exchange 

follows:Garden... It la estimated that all country stocks of 
wheat In France, being fully exhausted, 
that nation will call upon shipping coun
tries for about 5,000,000 bushels per week 
from now till the end of July.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days have been 235,000 centals, of 
which 54,000 centals were American. Corn 
receipts were 226,000 centals.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day; 
Cattle 3300, hogs 25,000.

Live stock receipts at Toronto to-day: 
Cuttle 1066, calves 65, sheep 150, hogs 
2500.

3%. Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton OH .... 20 20% 19% 19%
Am. Sugar Ref.........132% 131% 130% 130%
Atchison ...................... 12 12% 11% 12

do. pref. ............. 28 28% 28 28%
Am. Tobacco ..........108% 111% 108 109%
Am. Spirits Mfg Co 11 11 10% 10%
Balt. & Ohio............. 17
Canada Southern... 50
Ches. & OMo........... -
Chicago & N.-W.... 12 
Chi., Bur. & Q...
C., M. * St. Paul.. 92% 93% 92% 02%
Chi. & Rock Island. 68 91% 03% 03%
Consolidated Gas .. 184% 186% 184% 184%
Dels. & Hudson ... 110 ...................
General Electric .. 31% 31% 34
Jersey Central .... 94% 951
Louis. & Nashville. 52

102% 103% 101% 101% 
Metropolitan Tree. 147% 149 147% 147%
Mo., Kan. A Tex... 11 11% 11 11

223 do. bref................... 34% 86 34%
173 Missouri Pacific ... 30% 32% 30% 31

140% 139 National Lead ..... 32% 32% 31 31
196% 196% N. Y. Central......... .. 113% 115 113 114
253 249 N.Y., L. E. A W... 12% 12% 12% 12%
... 175 N.Y. O. A West... 15 15% 15 15
... 174 Northern Pacific .. 2B 23% 23%
.................. do. pref................... 63% 66% 6.>%
... 109% Omaha ......................... 71% 75
128% 127%
166 164%
... 138%
... 213
187 185

R. H. TEMPLE,Foreign Exchange.
Acmlllus Jarvis & Co., 26 King-street 

west Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Fund». .1 % to Mll-32 pre to 1-16 pee 
Stg. 60 days.. [8% to 8%|8 3-16 to 8 AH6 
do. demand.. |9% to 9^,8% to <8 15-16 

—Kates in New York.—
'jX* qomimo Posted.

Sterling; 00 <joz«; - .1 JL81 W-80% to . ... 
Sterling, demand...! 4.85 14.84 to ....

Toronto Mock Market.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
Montreal ..................... 243 2J5
Ontario.................. 196 106% 106 103

.. 210 225. 230
.. 177 173 176

Spades, Hoes, Rakes, 
Rollers, Wheelbarrows 
Shears, Pruning Knives, 
Saws, Etc.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
hatttijisbed 1871. tiTOULti BOUGHT ANU 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1689. 
Money to loau.

18% 17
60% 40%
21% 20% 20%

18%
49%

2
124

97«7 na

RICE LEWIS $ SON
(LIMITED) O

II. O’Hara t$s Oo.
Meuiucrs Toronto Slock Exchange, 24 

Torouto-sueet, Toronto.
Debentures uougut and sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on mar*
8 Mining 

Telenhoue 915.

Actual.
Canned Meats Higher.

A prominent feature of the week’s ‘gro
cery trade has been the advance in can
ned meats. The Canadian packers have 
raised their prices 30c per dozen on one- 
pound tins and $4 per dozen on 14-lb. tins. 
So far wholesalers have not taken the full 
advantage of thus advance, their prices be
ing marked up‘only 20c on 14b. tlhs and $3 
on 14-lb. tins, t

110
34Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto. 9 4 94 New York
51 51%3.30 fr.m.

Ask. Bid. Manhattan 
243 235

52

stocks dealt In.FULL LINE OF

Machinists’ Levels
FROM 3 IN. TO 24 IN.

tfOntario...................
Toronto ...................
Merchants' .........
Commerce ..................140
Imperial ............
Dominion ....
Standard ....

aÿ'asmrr;.........
i$4 i|7%

West. Assurahce .. 166 165
Imperial Life ...
Oonsumers* Gas 
Montreal Gas

34%
V 139 FRANK CAYLEY,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

10 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
Rents collected. Investments procured, Mi

tâtes managed, Insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

::SgSK 
..... 85

Molns.es Dearer.
The Montreal Wholesale Grocery Guild 

this week advanced the price of Barbados 
molasses to 27c in car lot* and 28c In pun
cheons.1EIIIHEA0 HARDWARE CO. 25%

65%229
7471

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phone. 6 and 104.

26% 26!27.. 26Pacific Mail ...
Pullman ••••v
Reading ..............
Southern Rail . 

do. pref. ...
... 131 T. Ç. A I.............
51 48 Texas Pacific .
49% 47 Union Pacific .
82% 82% U.S. Leather, pref

Wabash ......... .
do. pref............ .

Western Union .. 
Brooklyn R. T....

246Lending Wheel Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

178178
'% «
28% 28%
21% 22% 
11% 10% 
22%

61% 62% 61
17% "io *17

S $250,000 TO L0ANpar4^eiît. on
23>4 Beni Estate Security, in sum» to suit. 

Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra* 
tlons attended to.

18*..............  138W
.............. 213
... 187% l8r.^

Do. Telegraph ......... ... 131
Ont. & (Ju’Appelle. 50 48
O N W L Co., pref. 49 47%
0. P. R. stock..................
Toronto Electric .. 134 132 134 132

do. new ................120
General Electric .. 110 108

do. pref..................106 103
Coni. Cable Co.........174% 173%

do. coupon bonds. 104 
do. reg. bonds.... 104 10

Bell Telephone......... 173 170&
Out Nav...

Toronto Railway .. 95
IrOndon St Ry............181 179
Hamulton E>ctric. 73 ...
Empress Mining .. 5 3
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 75% 73

do. 1st pref.......... 68V<* 66V6
British Cana. L.&I. 100
B. & L. Asso............ 60
Can L & N I.........
Can. Permanent............

20 p.c... 100
Canadian S. & L.............
Cent. Can. Loan ... 125% 124%
Dom 8 & I Soc 
Freehold L & 8.... 100 96

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ...

do. do. 20 
Imperial L. &
Landed B & L.., .. 114 
Lon & jCaft L & A.. 75
London Loan .. ................ 105
London & Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ont. Loan & Deb.............  122
People's Loan .... 30
Real Est., L & 07. 65 50
Toronto S & L 
Union L. & S...... 85
W"«t. «'an T & S.. 125 120

do. • do. 25 p.c... 100 90
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 6 

20 at 139; C.P.R., 50 at 82%: Cable. 25 at « 
174%; Richelieu & Ontario, 25 at 95%; Can- ç 
ado I>anded, 6 at 95%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10, 5 at 
104; Bank of Commerce. 4, 10, 20 at 139V2; §
Imperial Bank. 26 at 196; Dominion Bank, 9 
15 at 250: Northwest Land, 10 at 48; C.P. <9 
R., 25 at 82%: Cable, 1 nt 174^r Richelieu 9 
& Ontario, 25. 25, 10 at 95%, 25 at 96. War § 
Eagle, 200 at 147. 9

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance, 15, 5
5 at 165%. 40 at 165: C.P.R., 25, 50, 50. 25, 9
50. 50,. 50 at 82%: Toronto Electric. 5 at $ 
132%; Rlchelueu & Ontario. 25 at 95%: To- $ 

y. 25 at 94%> 25 at 94%. War g

▼fillvftvrrtr >rr 8wHOFBRAU W. H. Patterson sold one load of export
ers. 1350 lbs. each, at $4.25. and one load of 
mixed butchers' cattle at $3.65.

j. L. Rountree bought 20 export bulls, 
1650 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.70 per cwt., 
and one load of butcher cattle, mostly 
steers and iheifers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.80.

M. Vincent, Montreal, bought 5 loads 
mixed butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.87% to $3,95. . va o , ^ ,

Halllgnn & Lunness bought 3 loads or 
cattle, butchers and exporters, $3.50 to 
$4 for the former and $4.25 to $4.50 for 
choice lots of the latter.

S. Levack bought 10 choice butcher cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4 and one load of ex
porters, 1350 lbs. each, sold at $4.40.

William Levack bought 80 cattle, m-lxcd 
exporters and butchers, at $3.60 to $4.10, 
and 50 calves nt $4.50 to $7 each. *

Joseph Gould shipped 15 cars exporters 
via G.T.R. to Boston.

William Levack shipped 2 cars exporters 
G.T.R. via Montreal to Glasgow. 

ExpoYt-eifttle, per cwt 
Bulls, light export ...

s heavy export, good
quality ......................................

Loads good butchers’ and ex
porters, mixed .....................

Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to
good...................

Feeders, heavy .
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 00

“ good .........................3 80
medium ...

Cash.
go ......... •••••••••$••••

New 1 ork ................ ....
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 1 25
St. Louis .............. ............
Toledo .................................
Detroit ................................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
rninth. No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..
Toronto, red.....................

May. 
$1 49% 

1 43%

28%Kail Boirai» Caille Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y;, May 6.-Oattle-The 

fresh arrivals were nearly all consigned 
through and only a few transactions were 
enacted. Veals in moderate supply aud 
stronger for good ones; tops, $5.00 to 
$5.50. •

Hogs—Receipts fairly liberal, fairly ac
tive demand and frqm all classes of buy
ers and prices were stronger for all kinds. 
Good to choice yorkers, $4.25 to $4.30; fair 
to good, $4.22; mixed packers’ grades, $4.27 
to $4.30; medium weights, $4.30 to $4.32; 
heavy hogs, $4.30 to $4.35; roughs, $3.85 
to $4.10; pigs. $3.75 to $4.05.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts 
fairly good demand for good handy grades 
of either sheep or lambs and prices for 
the former were only about steady, with 
the latter alpo about steady with the val
ues of yesterday. Native clipped lambs, 
choice to extra, $5.00 to $5.10; fair to 
good, $4.65 to $4.90; culls and common, 
$4.15 to $4.50; yearlings fair to mixed 
choice wethers. $4.00 to $4.25; native clip
ped sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.15 
to $4.25; good to choice mixed sheep, $4.00 
to $4.10; common to ifalr, $3.75 to $3.95; 
culls to comfmon sheep, $3.25 to $3.75.

Chico 22%
1111As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (V) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the dav. Nothing 
snore wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.

It is not a drug, yet you can get

21%
6t%

2121
.. 1 2.1 1 26%

■ 1 35 1 «7
. 1 30 1 30
. 1 41 1 39

88 82% tv4 W. A. LEE & SON18%120 115
112 108 88%88 Beal Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,
90.. 80

1 41 40 39A.. 40... 103
174 172%
104 102
104 102
173 170%

1 27
. 1 06 GENERAL AGENTSLondon Slack Markets.

May 5. May 6. 
Close. Close.

94% Consols, money ..................I}11'16 1316
Consols, account ..............mitt
Canadian Pacific  ..................® -fg?
New York Central

Erie................................................ *3
Pennsylvania Centrai*- 
Louisville & Nashvllte. 53%

GRAIN AND 1’ItOD UCE. WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Oct 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaes Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

It'at'any first-class drag store. Wine end 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

96 95%Rich &
94% 94Flout—Firm and in demand. Straight 

rollers In barrels, middle freights, are quot
ed at $4.85 to $5; strong bakers’ $6, and 
Manitoba patents $6.50.

Wheat—Firmer, with some purchases for 
export and a good demand from millers. 
Prices are: No. 2 red, north and West, $1.06 
to $1.07; spring, $1.08, Midland; goose at 
$1, Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard la firm 
and scarce at $1.26, Fort William and $1.33 
Owen Sound. ,

Barley—Quoted at 36c to 37c west; malt
ing barley, 37c to 38c north and west.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 84%c 
west to 35c Mij^find.

Peas are quoted at 60c outside.

Bran—Sells at $10 to $10.50 west, and 
sliorta at $13 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 35c west and 42c on 
track here.

Rye—59c to 60c west.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 45c to 46c west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto $3.95; In bbls., $4.05.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

181 179
% '*2 

75% 72% Illinois Central ... 
68% 66% St. Paul .....................

were heavy;
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident A Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelnide-Street Beat 
Phones 692 and 2076.

246
9.Y
13’RUST FUNDST °° ÜÔ rot

per -ÎÔ9 Fergusson & Blaikie •Cou.n Markets.

Üas- August 6.49; September and Oeto- 
ber, 6,28; November, 6.30; December, 6.31; 
January. 6.33.

$3 90 to $4 40
TO LOAN 3 00

7KBull
75. 3 40LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stock» and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Btoc* 
Exch

246 12% 1083 90
ié7Luitden Market* Dull.2 75 00

New York, May G.-^The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says:

The stock markets here were qulai 
dull to-day. 
temporarily dearer money, due to prepar
ations for the Indemnity payment by China 
to-morrow and in consequence of which 
the market had to borrow about £3,000.000 
from the Bank of England.

Americans were good and 
speculatively. They closed steady. Kaf
firs continued to improve.

The announcement is made of a £5.000,- 
000 Greek loan, guaranteed by England, 
France and Russia. It Is a 2% per cent, 
loan, and the issue price is 100%. It Is 
quoted at 1 per cent, premium.

I heard a rumor late this evening that 
the loan to the Transvaal Government has 
been definitely arranged, subject to certain 
concessions to the mining industry, which, 
It is believed, will be granted.

The Paris and Berlin markets were 
steady. The Spanish gold premium la 114 
per cent.

157HENDERSON & p.c..............
Invest 100653 50

I 'J and
Consols were lower cm the

oo3 85Board of Trade Building, Toronto. Do Not Delay—When, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds Its way Into 
the blood, the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and ns thoroughly 
ns possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills will be found a 
most valuable and effective medicine to as- 
sail the intruder with. They never fall. 
They go at once to the scat of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure. ed

248
21

PBODTJCE DEALERS. 75 A.E; AMES & CO.5 (>5
.. 3 50 
.. 3 25

common ... 
inferior ...

Very Inferior rough
and bulls ..................

Springers, each ....
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ....
Sheep, per cwt..............
Bucks, per cwt.............. ..
Spring lambs, each ..............
Yearling lambs, per cwt... 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each.

“ light fats......................
“ heavy fats.....................
“ sows .................................
“ stags ...« .... ..........

Bankers and Brokers.
Money tOi,Lend on marketable Stock, end

bonds, e®*
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

H. J. ASH,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

23 1-2 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quo

tations to-day: Choice dairy butter, 16c to 
18c; new laid eggs 10c. 36

20 were bought3 00
............25 00
........... 25 00

00 121 118%

0000
00
5025
5000 •)
00

E. L SAWYER & CO.VANCE <Ss CO.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants, Toronto. 
The following are to-day’s quotations : 
Eggs 10c, choice dairy tfutter 18c to 19c, 
Cc.ns.gi ments solicited. Prompt sales, quick 
returns. Telephone 2266. 36

so
628 ::::

.
FINANCIAL and 

INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, - 

Toronto,

Receipts of grain were large to-day, 3000 
bushels all told.

Wheat firmer, 1500 bushels selling as fol. 
lows: White $1.04 to $1.05%. red $1.07 t6 
$1.10%, goose $1.02% to $1.06%.

One load of barley sold at 41c per bushel.
Oats firmer; 1000 bushels sold at 37o to

*^1 vas steady, 400 bushels selling at 64%c 

to 65c.
Hay sold at $8 to $9 per ton for 20 loads.
Straw sold at $5.50 ty $6 per ton.
Potatoes scarce, selling at 85c to 95c per

Butter—Prices easier at 13c to 17c per 
pound rolls.

Wool—Prices easier; fleece sold at 10c to 
18c per I'b. and unwashed at fie to lid per 
■lb.: supers 18%c to 20e per lb. It Is ex
pected that ! «rices will recede still fur
ther when this season's clip commences 
to come on the market.

(DChicago Markets.
•)Ship Your Eggs and Butter Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on tne Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

New York Goitslp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market was active and strong 
to-day but It was far from lacking In 
irregularity. In the morning hours there 
was a heavy Influence of the outside buy
ing, which carried prices to the highest 
points touched on the week’s upward move
ment, London was a heavy seller of stocks 
and later this was commonly accepted ns 
being the result of information abroad 
of a possible renewal of tension between 
the powers over the Chinese question. The 
Internationally Hated stocks were compara
tively heavy, even In the period of the 
market's greatest strength. In the after
noon the entire list reflected the effect of 
recent large taking of profits. Sugar ros^ 
a point over last night’s close and it 
broke about 3 per cent, from highest 
Prices. Slackening of the trade demand 
for Sugars was reported. American To
bacco was erratic,but it sold up 2 per cent, 
later losing more than half the gain Oth
er Issues after an early advance of 1 per 
cent, and over, went back to opening quo
tations. The absence of news from Dewey 
and the suggestion of international fric
tion over the seizure of a French steamer, 
which tried to run the blockade. Induced 
some afternoon selling. The market closed 
heavy aud generally lower

—TO — London,Open High
Wheat—iMay 1 46 1 50 1 40

“ —July .... 1 00% 102% 100 
“ —Sept .
“ -4)ec. .

Corn—May ^
“ —July .
“ —Sept .

Oats—May .
" -July .
“ —Sept .

Pork—May .
“ —.Inly .

Lard—May .
“ —July .
“ -ÿ-sppt •

Ribs-sJMay. .
“ —>Tul y .
“ —Sept .

J. A. McLEAN,
Merchant, Toronto.

•)
ronto Rallwa 
Eagle, 500 at Eng.Ont.Commission 

77 Colborne-stroet.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch.

84 85 83% 83%
81%
33%

82% 81 81% Montreal Stork Market. .
Montreal', May 6.—Close—C.P.R.. 82% and 

82%: Duluth, 3 and 2%; do., pref., 6 and 
5; Ca1>le, 174% and 170; Itichelleq & On
tario. 09 and 95; Montreal Railway, 252% 
and 251%; do., new, 248% and 248; Halifax 
Railway, 130 and 125; Toronto Railway,
94% and 94; St. John Railway, 125 offered ; 
■Montreal Gas, 186 and 185; Royal Electric.
151 and 148; Montreal Telegraph. 175 an<I 
172%; Halifax Heat and Light. 38 and .’$0;
Bell Telephone, 173 and 170%;
Coal, common, 21 and 18: do., pref., 104% 
and 163; 'Montreal Cotton, 155 ahd 146: 
Canada Cotton. 75 and 40: Domunlon Cot
ton. 97%"and 93. Banks—‘Montreal, 245 and 
235; Ontario, 110 and 102: Mol sons, 210 
and 200; Toronto, 235 arftt 225; Jacques Car- 
tier, 110 and 103: Merchants’, 175 and 172%: 
Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered: Eastern 
Townships. 155 offered ; Quebec. 126 asked; 
National, 97 and 90; Union, 115 and 105; 
Commerce, 140% and 137%: Ville Marie, * 
100 and 92; Hcchelaga, 165 and 160. 5
Intercolonial Coal. 60 and 35; do., 
pref., 100 and 50: Northwest Land. 51 and 
43; Taylor’s H. Air, 80 asked: Land Grant 
bonds, 115 and 110; Cable, coupon bonds,

•)i38% 33%
33% 34% 33% 34
34% 37% 34%
30% 31% 30%

27% 23% 26%
24% 23% 23%

10 80

34
ASSIGNEES.216

34%
30%Pork Butchers and Butchers

Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in lqins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

E.R. C. Clarkson•j ;
lônic23=

.10 80 ...................... w

.11 07 11 17 11 00 11 00

. 5 80 ......................
5 87 5 90 5 82 5 82

. 5 93 6 00 5 02 5 92

. 5 47 5 50 5 47 5 47
5 50 ' 5 57 5 50 5 55

5 65 5 62 5 62

ASSIGNEE.7. so Is manufactured for medical 
use, is prescribed by leading 
physicians, and sold by all 
druggists. It is the

Standard Malt Tonic
of America for the convales
cent

BAME MEAT PACKING CO., Grain-
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush . 
“ goose, bush 0NÏ10 BANK CHS,Dominion

; ..$1 04 to $1 03% 
•• !«%a 8 Francis Street. ..5 62

41 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Barley, bush 
Rye. Bush .. 
Oats, bn* . 
Peas, bush . 
Buckwheat,

•) 246Brltlth Markets.
Liverpool, May 6.—Spring wheat Is firm 

at 10s 3d; red winter, no stock: No. 1 Cal., 
10s 6d to 10s 7d: corn. 4s 2%d: peas, 5s 
0%d: f>ork. 55s; bird. 80s Qd; tallow. 21s; 
1 aenn, heavy, l.c., 35s 6d; light, 34s 6d; do., 
short cut, 34s 0d; cheese, white 42s, colored 
44 s. =>

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm, with 
No. 1 Cal. 10< 6d to 10s 7d: futures strong, 
with rod winter nt 10s l%d for July. 7s
ll%d for gept. aud 7s l%d tot Dee. Manse

37 (•
«4% 63% •)

bush 33 35 FRED W. ROBART8,•)Heed* —
Red clover, bush.... 
Alsike clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush .... 
Beans, white, bush, 

liny nnd Wrnw-
Ilay,\ per ton ............
. “ pitied, pars.

(•Cure paralysis, rheumatism, Indigestion, 
headache, deafness, tumors, nervous and 
female diseases after all Other means have 
fulled. Good references.

DR. WALLACE MASON, 
v Removcd/to 42 Glouvester-street. • i 
i Office boiras; U a.m. to 6 p,m. _ .jr :

MANNING AUCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturera’ Accident aud Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected,

Telephone 224

00 to $3 40
I 25 4 001 (•

S1 35 
0 75ii 60

S Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT,
5 66 McGill St., Montreal. ,(7) (m•>00

:
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is the distinguishing feature of our
HIGH-CLÂSS SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITINGS ■ ■ ■

.

9

?

1

SUPERIOR 
QUALITY

1

«

j

\
«i

\

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores’
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Results
Eleven Spanish 
Shore batteries 
Three forts on 
Over 600 Span! 
Spanish suppl 

$5,000,000.
American loss J 

damage.
The fighting be 

Spaniards surrend]

Tl KINO W. TORONTO'3.CKKATEST TAILORING STORE* 77 KING W.

SCORES’ E8TAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

NINETEEN?]

w
Pull F

ELEVEN SPA
The Victory of the An 

Complete Than f 
Damage Was Do 
Four Men Were

FULL DETAI
Spaniards Were Overt 

Wit
Âong, May 8.—Among] 

military men and civilian», EiJ 
natives here to-day there Is od 
discussion, the annihilating vtj 
American fleet under Commoj 
over the Spanish fleet, comma! 
mirai Montejo In Manila Bad 

ldst. Owing to the fact that 1 
tween this port and the Philippi 
lu working order, having I 
it Is said some distance from! 
of the Islands, there has been I 
talnlng a detailed account of I 
and facts In the case were od 
when the United States gunbed 
Culloch arrived here yesterdnj 
the tremendous pressure of bJ 
denly throw^ upon the cable cl 
ceeaarlly mada^the war accouni 

gogement somewhat brief.

Dewey’s Orders!
Commodore Dewey', orders 1 

ture or destroy the Spanish fleel 
were Instructions executed'in I 
■ fashion. At the end of set en I 
was absolutely nothing left of I 

fleet but a few relics.
The American commander haJ 

fully arranged every detail of I 
and apparently even the most I 
features were carried out wl 
punctuality and In railroad tlJ 
flér. At the end of the action I 
Dewey anchored his fleet In tl 

fore Manila, and Bent a mess 
Governor-General, General AI 

nounclng the Inauguration of tn 
and adding that If a shot was n 
hts ships be would destroy eii 
ibout Manila. I

Hong

The Spanish Posit!
The position occupied by the I 

support which their ships receh] 
land batteries and the big guj 
ashore gave them an enormous] 
Therefore, when It Is consider] 

Spaniards lost over 600 men in 
wounded, that all their ships] 
to about 14, were destroyed an] 
naval arsenal at Cavite was s] 

ed with Its defences, It will 
parent that the victory of th| 
Commodore Is one of the most e] 

wonderful achievements In tha 
naval warfare.

Not a man on board the An] 
was killed, not a ship was dam] 
extent, and only six men w 
slightly on board the Baltlmor]

The Order of Ball 
The order of battle taken 

Spaniards was with all the am] 
side the stone and the timber j 

of Cavite harbor. The -largo 
Spain cruised off Cavite and M 
American fleet entered Manila J 

nrday night with the greatest 
Spaniards bad not estatmsheJ 

. end there were no searchlights 
trance of the bay. In fact thj 

ships would probably have pd 
the bay without any challenge 
been that some sparks flew n] 
McCulloch's funnel, wbereupJ 
shots were exchanged with tl] 
on Corregldor Island, but the fl] 
slow down and soon took qp a pi 
Cavite, awaiting dawn In ordl 

mence hostilities.
Spaniards Fired Fij 

The early hour of the mornlj 
the opposing ships to each otb| 
Spanish flagship opened Are. | 
was followed by some of the I 
ships, then the Cavite forts op<| 
the smaller Spanish vessels hi] 

guns Into Pjay.
The American squadron, whlJ 

led- Into the bay and through 
by the flagship Olympia, did 
though shots of the SpanlaJ 

strike the water around them, 
onward. When neaping Baker 
den upheaval of water a she 
ahead of the Olympia showe] 
Spaniards had exploded a min] 
pedo. This was followed by a | 

similar explosion. They we
Successful.

The American fleet was th
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